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Editorial

IT is a matter of great pleasure for
us to present to you this issue of
'DESH'. This magazine aims at all
round development of the students'
personality. We are happy to take
another stride in this direction of
gradual and healthy intellectual progress,
with full confidence and high hope.

Since the publication of the last issue
the times have changed. Man has been
successful in landing on the Moon.

'The Silver Moon was wondrous but
distant/has now come closer in a
determined instant'.

Indeed, it has been a spectacular
achievement for man who aspired for
sharing the secrets of the unknown. If
there is a will, there surely is a way, and
constant effort results in success. Mankind
has become more familiar with the sur
rounding mysterious universe. Thus we
desire a constant inspiration to work
ceaselessly and concentrate upon the aim
of achieving success in various activities.
We, the students, under the able guidance
of our teachers, should endeavour to bring
fame and honour to our college.

While glancing around the world that
we live in, it pains me to notice, that
in the wake of the race to the Moon,
unrest, discontent and trouble are spread
ing on the mother earth. Man has
conquered the Poles, the Everest and
the Moon ; but has been stifled in the
streets of Vietnam, attacked in the jungles

R.K. Ganpuley, English Hons., III year

of Africa and stabbed on the plateau of
Tibet. Our hopes of peaceful co-existence
are shattered and humanity has been
put into grave danger. Though the
solution to all these problems is not easy,
yet it is attainable. Let us all put in joint
efforts to save the world from war and
keep it in the soothing haven of peace.
En-masse awakening and perpetual effort
are required to relieve Man from hunger,
disease and illiteracy. Constant effort in
this direction will lead us all towards
peace, progress and prosperity. We
need to enlarge our hearts to give all our
brethren a place in it. Shelley has very
rightly put it,

"True Love in this differs from
gold and clay,

That to divide is not to take away."

Friends, fresh vigour and zeal are the
necessary requirements to work in order
to usher light of the new era. Man has
come far away from the Stone Age to the
new dawn of the Moon Age. With the
passage of time we have been civilized and
cultured. Each one of us is a free and
independent human being, enjoying
justice and freedom of thought. But
when time comes to build up a society
we have to put in team effort and
follow along the ideal displayed by
honeybees. The demonstration which
they give us of co-ordination and joint
effort is marvellous. How good it would
be, if we followed their footsteps! Thus



we will be able to enjoy to its fullest exten t
the social order of our own acceptance,
which is of the people, by the people and
for the people. For the harmonious and
smooth running of a society certain laws
and regulations are established, and then
our duty is to abide by them. Law in
itself is superior to all.

With the pleasant awareness of the
age of sweet-sixteen, a student enters
the university life, not only for the attain
ment of academic qualifications, but also
for achieving all-round, multiple develop
ment of his personality. The threefold
enforcement of discipline, honesty and
proper conduct, will mark out ideal
citizens for tomorrow, who can shoulder
responsibilities. Students are the intellec
tual representatives of a nation ; hence
we should train ourselves in such a
manner, that we can add fame and

bring honour to India. Our past gives
a lesson for the present and for shaping
the future. A rough piece of carbon has
to be worked upon, ground carefully and
then only it comes into a self-luminous
existence. Why can't we also be shaped
this way to start our future on a sure note
of promise.

"Writing maketh a man exact" and
exactness leads the way to know the
systems and branches of knowledge.
Pure, frank, and scientific approach is
expected from students. Writing there
fore, in the DESH will definitely help
our readers to attain maturity.

Finally, I must thank all the students,
who have contributed to this issue. I
equally appreciate their originality of
thought and conception. Sincere work
of this sort, I am sure, will help us to
go from darkness unto light.

-:0:-

'A world in arms divided into two apparently irreconcilable camps, each
preparing to fling itself on the other, dominates our thoughts and emotions. The
shape of the future gives us much concern. With all the resources at our command,
with all the gifts with which we have been endowed, with all the powers that we
have developed, we are unable to live in peace and safety. We have grown in
knowledge and intelligence but not in wisdom and virtue. For lack of the latter,
things are interlocked in perpetual strife. No centre holds the world together.
Religion has been the discipline used for fostering wisdom and virtue. But the
drift from religious belief has gone much too far and the margin of safety has
become dangerously small. The social pathos of the age is exploited by countless
individuals in different parts of the world who pose as leaders and proclaim their
foolishness as wisdom. We are sowing grain and weeds at random.'

S. Radhakrishnan-s-fxccoverj- of Faith'
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Dinabandhu C. F. Andrews
Mrs. Mrinalini Thomas

One day in our home there was a tall,
pale, blue-eyed, mild-looking English
guest, dressed very strangely for those
days, in 'dhotee', chaddar and blue shawl.
Nowadays we are familiar with Englishmen
dressed in strange garb but in Imperial
India it was a strange sight to see an
Englishman clad in khadi. On an enquiry
we were told that this was C. F. And
rews, called by the Indians 'Dina
bandhu'; that is, 'friend of the poor'. He
was also a friend of Gandhiji, of Tagore,
of my grandfather, Shri S. K. Rudra,
and a friend to all who were oppressed
and down-trodden people.

Charlie Andrews had come out to
India in 1905. He was so keen to come
out to India that when he landed in
Bombay, it was so notable an event for
him that he said, it was like being 'born
again', ; hence he called himself 'twice
born'.

Mr. Andrews had come to India to
teach in the St. Stephen's College,
Delhi. The son of religious parents he
had a distinguished academic career
in Cambridge, Pembroke College, where
he took a first class with special distinction
in the classical tripos. Despite the fact
that he was offered several fellowships,
he preferred going to work for the poor;
living in the cold, unheated rooms on
meagre food in the Pembroke College
Mission in East London and later in
Walworth. He had a great love for

Cricket and he introduced it at the
mission.

Cricket was one of his enthusiasms
at the St. Stephen's. At the St. Stephen's,
one of the great things he learnt was the
tolerance of various religions from his
friend Rudra and from the Muslim
Scholars he joined in the library in the
Queen's gardens, who told him, "You tell
us your beautiful names for God and we
will tell you oms."

Shortly after he arrived in India
he went for the summer vacation to Simla
with Mr. Rudra for a walking tom in the
Simla hills to Kotgarh. Here, in Simla,
he was appalled to find the great contrast
between the rich and the poor. The
imperial English and the Indian officials,
living in a greatly arrogant state, and
the awIul, contrasting poverty of the
coolies, hungry, hacked with cough,
dying easily of T.B. Not only this but he
found that there was a begar or forced
labour system through which the hill
men had to deliver 'dak' free and they
often died there in the cold of the snow,
having no resistance due to privation.

At St. Stephen's College he organized
the Christian students' work for social
reforms without which there could be no
independence and very soon he was joined
by the non-Christians too. Very often
Charlie Andrews would give away the
very clothes he was wearing and friends
would have to provide him with new
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clothes knowing very well he would
give these away, too. My mother tells
a story of how at the railway station a
woman with a child begged him for some
money. Seeing her without a shawl he
took off a rich and beautiful pashmina,
given him by Lala Sultan Singh, a rais of
Kashmere Gate, and gave it to her. When
people remonstrated he said he would
rather be cheated by those who asked for
help than have it on his conscience of neg
lecting the poor and needy. This habit or
trait of giving away things was a positive
mania with him and, as my mother puts it,
"Mr. Andrews believed in non-possession."

Having this great gift of friendship
Mr. Andrews acted as a bridge or media
tor between the English administrators
and their Indian subjects, whom they
looked down upon. As he was a friend
of Mr. Gandhi he was able to advise
and help him and act as a mediator
between him and the Viceroy of India.

My father tells an interesting story
about this. Mr. Andrews was usually
not very well dressed, and that, too, in
most casually borrowed or donated
items. So on this occasion Mr. Andrews
was invited to dinner at the Viceregal
Lodge. All the College professors got to
gether and said, "Now, Charlie, you must
go properly dressed," and somehow
they collectively managed to fit him out
with a proper dinner jacket, a tie etc.
Now, in the meantime the Viceroy told
his Staff, "Mr. Andrews is coming to
dinner and he is a most unconventional
man about dress. So, tonight, none of us
will dress for dinner." So, when Mr.
Andrews arrived he was the only man
correctly dressed. There was great laugh
about this contretemps.

Though, Mr. Andrews, came out to
India to teach, his work to help in
ameliorating the lot of the poor and
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miserable became so taxing that he soon
had to give it his undivided attention.
He went to Africa with Gandhiji and
wrote to the Government of India about
the horrible conditions of the indentured
Indians and particularly of the women
and children. He helped in bettering
the laws and conditions and the rights of
indentured labour in Africa, in Fiji and
again in Malaysia.

He worked for the Railway strikers,
going to live amongst them and writing
about their conditions to the Govern
ment. He went to the victims of famine
and drought, physically going to the
spot, where no official cared to go, to
publish the actual facts of their hard
and terrible sufferings : so that the
Government would listen and help. He
worked so hard that he was often very
tired and very ill. Gandhiji often had
to plead with him to rest and relax.

Mr. Andrews spent a great deal of
time at Shantineketan with Tagore, It
was he who urged Tagore to make his
own inimitable English translation of his
Bengali verse. During Tagore's absence
in England he spent a good deal of time
at Shantinekean but again he could not
teach, as he wished, for he was for ever
being called away to work for the oppress
ed, impoverished, distressed and miserable.

The selflessness of men like C.F.
Andrews, who lead a truly Christ-like
life for a country and countrymen
not his own should inspire us to work
hard for the social reform of the evils
like Casteism which are a disgrace and a
blot on a free nation.

Here are the five fold aims of
Gandhiji for which C.F. Andrews worked:

One, to eliminate the system of un
touchability. We are still guilty of being
a caste-proud nation and we do not



trea t people as our democratic equals.
Secondly, to work for the brotherhood
of the Hindus and Muslims. But we
still carry hate in our hearts, which we
can get rid of if we would listen to the
voices of Gandhiji, Buddha, Mohammed
and Christ, to mention a few of the
ethical thinkers of the world, who have
all taught the brotherhood of man. The
third aim is to honour women. We
should treat all of them as our sisters and
mothers. Fourthly, we should be free from
drink and drugs which are both wasteful

of personality. Fifthly, we must enrich
our people by the practice of Swadeshi.

These are the five aims of Gandhiji's
ahimsa. These were also the aims of
C. F. Andrews, a friend and lover of
this country. Practise them as your
friends, Gandhiji's and Dinabandhu
Andrews, advise you.

"C. F. Andrews was wholly good
gentle, pure and humble." He was a
Christian par excellence. His spirit
breathes in his poem: The Burden Bearer,
which is reproduced below :

THE BURDEN BEARER*

This is what I saw-
Simla was nearly empty : the season was over :
The Viceroy and his staff had just gone down :
Outside the Secretariat stood piles of cases
Ready to be taken down by train to New Delhi.
On Sunday morning I had started out alone
For the little Church of All Saints at Boileau Ganj.
The snows were shining white in the blue distance,
Eternal, radiant, calm.
The azure sky above, the light amid the trees,
The green earth and the laughing flowers
Dahlias, cosmos, michaelmas daisies-
Filled me with an overflowing joy.

"We praise Thee, 0 God."-the words came to me,
"We acknowledge Thee to be the Lord"
"All the earth doth worship Thee."-

Then,-this is what I saw!
Struggling along the hill-side up above me,
In a long line, bent down beneath their loads,
Men and boys were panting, straining,
With burdens on their backs-large packing-cases,
Filled with papers, files, ledgers, reports,
Cruelly weighted, carrying them down hill
With heavy plodding steps to the railway station.

This is how I Saw them :
Some were strong: they bore these cases lightly
On their broad backs: but others soon had halted

*Reproduced with the courtesy of The Stephanian, Delhi, Vol. LXXIV, 1964-65.
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By the hill side, leaving their loads and resting.
Their hollow cheeks and coughing chests betokened
A weak heart over-strained.

One young lad I saw, with a look of pain
In his young eyes, as he struggled on,
Bending beneath his load ;
And the thought came to me of the lonely Christ,
Bearing His Cross,
On the way to Golgotha.

A solemn stillness reigned
In the quiet Church. The beautiful light was streaming
Through the stained glass window, where our Lord in judgement,
With a sad sorrowful face, crowned with awful justice,
"Behold and see, if there be any sorrow,
Like unto My sorrow."

The Sacrament was ended.
The glory of His love had been remembered.
The comfortable words.s-c'Come unto Me,
All yet that are weary and heavy-laden,
And I will give you rest,"
Had brought us joy and peace. For a brief moment,
We had been with Him in Paradise.

"Lift up your hearts"~SursulJl Cord[l-had been said
"We lift them up unto the Lord," we had replied.

Then-i-again 1 saw them,
As 1 walked back-that long line of men and boys,
With their bodies, bent almost double, straining, toiling,
Weary and heavy-laden, with none to give them rest.
For them no glimpse of Paradise.
No gleam of joy at God's own beautiful creation,
But uncomfortable toil, day after day-s-hungry, thirsty,
Ill-clad, ill-housed, ill-feel.
While His sad sorrowful face, crowned with awful just ice,
Looked down on us in judgment. "I was a stranger," He said,
"Sick, and in prison, hungry, thirsty, naked,
To one of the very least of these My brethren-
"Ye did it not to me 1"

~:o:-



Matter and it's Four States
Mahesh Kumar Dhingra, B.sc. I year

~latter, basically speaking, by its funda
-=utal nature is not discreet in its existence.
The most familiar states of matter in the
atural world are 'solid, liquid and Gas'
'e.~ ice, water and vapour) But now the
progress of nuclear science has added
<ODe more state-the plasma state. Ice,
wben melted turns into liquid water and
iiquid water when boiled turns into
ps steam. Same is the case with all
.,mer substances. Thus we see that
m~iling, if subjected to any change,
IS converted into but solid, liquid for
ps. If we look into the molecular
structure of the substances, we can very
easily and precisely explain why all sub
stances exist in three forms.

First comes the solid. The force
~f attraction between the molecules
(intra-moleuclar force) of a solid is so
peat that they are firmly held together
and do not allow one another to move
apart. They are closely packed and
the space between the molecules of a solid
Is negligible. The solids have, therefore,
definite volume and shape of their own.

In the liquids, the molecules are less
orderly and the force of attraction between
them is not as great as compared to the
force between the molecules of, a solid.
]hey are free to move within the surface
0( the liquid but cannot leave the liquid.
Therefore a liquid has a definite volume
t.t no shape. If you pour the liquid
illlO a glass, it will take the shape of the

glass and if poured in a cup, will take the
shape of the cup. In a liquid, since the
force of attraction between the molecules
is not enough to break the surface, they
cannot escape but some molecules which
have great speed do so and the process
is called evaporation.

In the gaseous state, the force of
attraction between the molecules is al
most negligible and they are far apart
from each other. They have complete
freedom of movement and can occupy
any volume available to them. Therefore
it has to be kept enclosed or confined,
otherwise due to the free movement of the
molecules it will escape, A gas consists of
molecules so far a part from each other
that most of the space between them is
empty. Further, in a gas the molecules are
constantly moving with high speeds,
shooting indefinitely in all directions and
colliding with each other and the walls of
the container in which the gas is enclosed.
The pressure exerted by a gas is due to the
bombardment of the walls of the con
tainer by its randomly moving molecules or
due to the kinetic energy pressed by them.

This type of arrangement of the
molecules in the three states of matter
accounts for all the properties of solids,
liquids and gases.

A gas can be compressed to any volume
because most of the space between the
molecules is empty and the molecules
which are far apart from each other can

27



that the same blood returned to the heart
again and again.

The heart is made of tough muscles
beating 10,000 times a day or nearly two
billion times in one's lifetime, pumping
some 80 million gallons of blood through
our body. This indeed is a stupendous
task. There is no respite for the heart.
The squeezing and the relaxing, called
systole and diastole respectively, together
make up one heart beat, lasting for about
8/l0th of a second. One may say that
heart takes a little rest in diastole. Both
auricles contract together, and so do the
ventricles, but a fraction of a second later
than the auricels.

If a valve of the heart develops trouble
by not opening widely or not closing
tightly, the heart has to work harder to
pump the blood. This overwork may
cause its failure to function. The same
thing may happen if arteries nourishing the
heart become narrowed due to blocking
within their walls by the crystals of a
fatty substance called cholesterol. A fat
person is more prone to heart attacks
or heart failures as the heart has to
pump blood under more strain. Other
heart disorders may arise due to flaws
in the formation of the heart and the main
blood vessels during the early develop
ment of an unborn child.

Unblocking an artery or mending a
damaged valve requires opening of the
chest and performing what we call a
heart surgery. In the present decade,
more precisely in the year 1968, we have
witnessed so many successful and unsuc
cessful heart transplantations for the first
time in history, but a minor heart sur
gery was considered impossible till the end
of the nineteenth century. It will, there
fore, be interesting to review chronologi
cally some of the major achievements in
heart surgery leading to the present climax.
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In 1896, Dr. Ludwig Rehn stitched
the heart of a person who could have
bled to death due to a deep heart wound
inflicted by a knife. The person survived,
proving that heart was tough enough to
tolerate handling and stitching. In
1938, Dr. Gross of Boston restored
normal circulation after opening the chest
of an eight year old girl, tying off the
opening between the pulmonary artery
and aorta. This opening exists before
birth but closes usually on birth. In
1940, Dr. Charles Bailey of America
made history by performing an actual
surgery inside the heart. He made
an incision round the heart, widened
and unblocked the mitral valve between
the left auricle and the left ventricle by
inserting his finger. Later it became
possible to replace a defective mitral valve
by a man-made one. In 1950, Dr. Bigelow
of Canada performed an 'open heart
surgery' by stopping the blood flow and
emptying the heart. He had to finish this
operation within 10 minutes, otherwise the
brain cells would have been famished and
permanently damaged due to lack of
circulation in the brain. To cope with this
difficulty, a heart-lung machine was in
vented in 1953, the credit for the invention
going to Dr. H. Gibbon of America
who took many years to complete this
contrivance successfully. The machine
takes over the function of the heart
during an operation, whereas the heart
is drained off all its blood. The lungs
are also collapsed so as to make the heart
fully visible.

A couple of years later Dr. Charles
Hufnogel of America devised plastic
valves to replace aortic valves. This
could lessen the overworking of a dis
eased heart. Later, living valves, trans
planted from a living body or made from
grafted tissues could be used. Soon
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afterwards electronic pace-makers were
devised. These tiny contrivances, work
ing with batteries, can be imbedded
inside the chest, and create impulses that
make the heart contract and relax. In
1963, Dr. M.E. DeBakey of America
developed artificial tubings, made of
dacron, nylon, orlon or teflon, which
could replace blood vessels. Arteries
plugged with blood-clot prevent free
flow of blood and put extra strain on the
heart. Either the clot is cleared or the
blood is by-passed through artificial
arteries.

Massaging the heart, after opening
the chest cavity, has saved many a failing
heart. By 1964 many types of compact
artificial hearts were devised which could
take over the function of the heart of a
person for a few hours, giving sufficient
respite to the actual ailing heart to
recou p. In 1966 an artificial heart kept
a 25 years old man, suffering from a severe
heart disease, alive for 5 days. An artifi
cial heart cannot replace an actual heart
permanently. A chimpanzee's live heart
was transplanted in a man successfully,
but being half the size of human heart
could not stand the strain for more
than 1t hour. Norwegian scientists
meanwhile were able to take out the
heart of a dead man, keeping it 'alive'
by making it pump blood outside the body
for one hour. Transplantation of heart

from one person to another is now
possible.

Electro-cardiographs, which measure
the electrical activity of the heart during
a heart-beat, have been of immense help
to the heart specialists in detecting various
heart-ailments or locating heart damages.
Many other useful and interesting instru
ments have been invented. A miniature
electronic monitor attached to the heart
can convert an electrocardiogram into
sound. Heart action can be checked at
long distances in space by telemetry,
using pen-size transmitters. A one inch
long stethoscope has been devised which
can be swallowed by a patient. Straw
thin cameras can take high speed movie
pictures inside the heart. Effective drugs
have been manufactured to prevent
clotting of blood.

Do you want a new heart? The heart
possessed by you is better than all the other
hearts in the world. You can keep it
fit and working. Good sleep, no smoking,
eating balanced diet, avoiding fatty
food and taking moderate excercises can
be of much help to your heart. You
should stop worrying, argueing and brood
ing. Relax and take your defeats calmly.
Do not put on weight ; walk but do not
run. In fact, walking is a great tonic to
the heart. Observe these simple rules
and your heart will be fit as a fiddle.

-:0:-

The tipsy rose woke early in the dawn,
And filled the poppy's cup with sweetest wine;
Here drowsed the jasmin by the rose's side,
There stood alert the cypress straight and fine;
The wind blew soft, the narcissus dosed,
Its body swayed, now drooped and now arose;
I in the garden by my friend lay, wake,
My friend-forsooth the moon itself was she;
But soon, alas, my side she left,
And grief was all that was left for me.

Ghazal-Amir Khusrau
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Concept of World Peace*

Swaran Thakur, B.A. III year (1968-69)

"Two epoach-making cardinal events
in the history of modern civilization-the
East-West accord on Nuclear test ban
and the complete collapse of the huge
Marxist monolith after the official admis
sion by the Soviet Union and the People's
Republic of China of the ideological
cleavage between them-have at least
created an atmosphere of thaw in East
West relations and it is expected, rather
hoped somewhat optimistically, that
mankind would be free from danger of an
imminent global armed conflict."

"All problems of existence", said
Aurobindo Ghosh "are essentially prob
lems of harmony, and greater the dis
cord, greater will be the spur towards a
solution." It is in that faith that we
must strive", continued he. "It is upto
us to seek for the formula that will set
us free from the bonds of thraldom or
bind us. Our covenant with stupidity is
partially voluntary. We are still forced
to be free instead of da bbling in
dubious semantics and cults of meaning-
lessness and logic-chopping "

"The problem-ridden world of ours
with its ever extending frontiers of con
flicts and cleavage, has a peculiar tempo
of solutions and entanglements," said
Nehru. The so-called balance of power,
which, in fact, is only a 'balance of terror',
has sandwitched the peace-loving humanity

between two wheels of militant violence.
Pathetically, this balance of power is
always shifting as the thermo-nuclear
devices of mass-slaughter of mankind
are coming into existence. Along with
the shifts of the balance of power, new
frontiers of international conflicts and
clashes are coming into prominence.
"The harsh facts of the irony of our
time are that we stand on this frontier at
a crucially turning-point in history",
said late President John F. Kennedy.
"Unless these frontiers of ideological
differences are bridged", according to
Walter Lippman, the very spirit of Peace
ful Co-existence on our planet will be
liquidated."

There are problems and problems ;
hardly has one problem been overcome
when numerous problems of wider and
deeper complexity crop up. And, as
Bertrand Russell opined, "Our problems
have neither an end nor any logical signi
ficance : these are problems simply because
we have made them to be so." Anyway,
these problems, whether real or artificial,
have a deep bearing upon international
peace. It is certainly due to these prob
lems that our world of bliss has been
converted into an inferno of violence and
dread. The impact of some of these
problems on international relations and
world-peace has been terribly damaging.

*Awarded a prize by The Indian Federation for World Co-operation and Cultural Relations,
New Delhi.
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The problems which stand blocking
the march of human endeavours for world
peace and which breed as well as
multiply germs of cold war, have to be
tackled wisely and successfully or else
all our endeavours to establish global
peace and peaceful co-existence of nations
will remain simply a dream or a utopia.
On the solution or wise talking of these
problems swings the fate of world peace.

The most complicated of the problems
of the time are those of East-West ideo
logical cleavage, Berlin, Cuba, Laos,
South Vietnam, Indo-Sino border dis
putes, and above all, that of complete
global disarmament of all kinds of
weapons, conventional as well as nuclear.
No doubt, the signing of the Moscow
Test-ban Treaty, heralds the dawn of a
new era of hope and promise for those
who are eager to see the "Dove" of peace
flapping its wings in the air. But on a
closer and deep analytical introspection
it will be discovered that the treaty stands
extremely remote from the point which is
to be the stepping-stone of the climb
upto the edifice of disarmament. The
treaty is a partial one, excluding the most
important aspect of nuclear-testing-the
underground testing which is still being
carried out by the Soviet Union, the United
States and Britain, not to speak of France,
which has kicked the Moscow Treaty and
refused to abide by its provisions. Then
there is the question of dealing with
the huge stock-piles of already manu
factured nuclear weapons, possessed by
the United States and the Soviet Union.
Unless these dangerous, world-wrecking
weapons are destroyed or put under the
control of an effective international
authority, the problem of disarmament
would remain a fiction.

Such is the picture of the problem
ridden world of ours. In this context,

it is somewhat difficult to predict the
future of the problem of world peace.
But the fact is that the world certainly
wants peace and that no one wants
war-not even the worst war-mongers !
"We want peace, indeed, but not an
'armed peace' ; if the Western militant
bosses fail to harness the cause of world
peace in its ideal spirit, we shall be
compelled to use force against them."

The Military Alliances-NATO,
SEATO, CENTO, WARSAW PACT
etc.-have proved to be stumbling
blocks on the path of the march of world
peace. The main and perhaps the only
aim of establishing these military
organizations is to fan up the speil of cold
war and to generate tension and hatred
between one country and the other.
For example, it is a crystal-clear fact that
NATO has been the mainspring of
cold war in Europe and SEATO and
CENTO have been creating all sorts of
diplomatic mischiefs in the South-East
and Middle-East.

"The most disquieting psychological
feature of our time-and the one which
affords the best argument for the necessity
of some creed, however irrational-is
the 'Death Wish'. Everyone knows how
some primitive communities, brought
suddenly into contact with white men,
became listless and finally died due to mere
absence of the 'will to live.' In our
world, particularly in the West, the new
conditions of danger which exist, are
having somewhat the same effect.
Nostalgia takes the place of energy,
directed towards a dark and bleak
future."

The chief causes of large-scale
violence and breach of peace are love of
power, brutal economic and political
competitions, mutual hatred, malice and
fear. So for maintaining international
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order and establishing world-peace, it is
essential to have an international federa
tion of mankind, so that love of power
will cease to have its national out-let,
especially when all serious military forces
are concentrated in an international
army. Brutal economic competitions can
be regulated-if not done away with-by
smashing through the barriers of 'plenty'
and 'poverty' and fear, in the acute
form in which we know it, will disappear
when war is no longer to be expected in
settling international disputes.

And finally, the spell of cold war is
to be evaporated. This can be done by
a radically ethical change of human atti
tude towards one another. And when the
clouds of cold war scatter into oblivion,
when the 'Dove of Peace' once again
begins to flap up its wings in the clear sky,
where will our war-mongering 'Big Bosses'
stand?

The problem of world peace, there
fore, is not an easy one ; it is an uphill
task, demanding sustained endeavour and
patience.

For the establishment of a durable
world-peace, apart from making new
political and diplomatic angles, other
things are also to be given consideration to.
The scientific temper of the modern age
is to be sobered and softened; it is to be
embalmed ethically and compassionate
ly. Modern scientific out-look, which is
aggressive and destructive, has to be made
'Catholic' and 'ennoblingly sacred'.
Religion, i.e. Universal Religion of Man,
has been exiled into oblivion by the
aggressive and destructive forces of
science. It is essential that science must
have a religious fervour, or it would be
come terribly barren and godless. A
modern scientist should act on the follow
ing words of Julian Huxley :-
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"I have devoted most of my life to
science. . .. But, I have always been
deeply interested in peace and religious
serenity, and I believe that religious feeling
is one of the most powerful and important
of human attributes. So here I do not
think of myself as a representative of
science, but want to talk as a human
being who believes that both science and
peace are of the utmost value."

"Let the scientists of the world
especially the nuclear and space scientists
of the world-start an international club",
said Bertrand Russell, "with a solid
aim of neutralizing scientific outlook of
the world. Let them proclaim solemnly
and take a solemn pledge, come what
may, they shall not continue the prosti
tution of science-the noblest and most
beloved gift of God "

Psychologically man's mind is to be
conditioned so as to conceive of only
the finer and peaceful aspects of life and
not to even think of the crude and horror
creating ethos of tyranny, man-slaughter
and violence. He is to be convinced
of the ultimate victory of the causes of
peace, truth and righteousness over the
forces of war, aggression, falsehood
and unrighteousness. Mutual suspicion,
doubt, malice, hatred, narrow-minded
approach to international code of con
duct-alI these must be immediately
done away with and in their place, love,
compassion, mutual trust and universal
co-operation must be seeded into the
hearts of men and women all the world
over.

"War is the negation of truth-and as
Truth is God- ; it is against the very
doctrine of Divinity."

"A clear choice must be made within
the next fifty years ; the choice between
'Reason' and 'Death'. And by 'Reason'



I mean willingness to submit to the
code of laws as declared by an inter-
national authority I fear that
mankind may choose death. I hope I
am mistaken," said Bertrand Russell.

No doubt the international situ
arion is alarmingly tense and some of the
problems of our time are not only serious,
but rather explosive; nevertheless there is
::0 possibility of a major war-a thermo
z.uclear war-breaking out between the
Western Alliance and the Warsaw Pact
Communist Bloc. There may be local
conflicts, of course. A thermo-nuclear
war will completely devastate both the
great countries, U.S.A. and Russia,
10 less than half an hour's time. This
fact is well understood by the Russian
bosses as well as President Johnson.
The waves of the future are not of the sea
of war but of peace. Ultimatetiy all
the nations of the world, which may be
terribly aggressive and violent today,
will uphold the principle of peaceful

co-existence and try to establish a durable
world peace.

The concept of Universal Peace is
as old as the history of human civiliza
tion; nay, it even goes back to the making
of the world "out of the eternal chaos
of Time and Space" and "made worth
habitation with the Great Gift of Peace."

Buddha, the 'Compassionate,' sounded
the first note on the lyre of universal
peace, when he founded the super
structure of his 'creed' of universal frater
nity. Christ got himself crucified for
upholding the righteous cause of peace.
Ashoka's ethical turmoil climaxed unto
the tireless strivings which he attributed
to the establishment of world peace.
Mahatma Gandhi designed and patterned
the cult of peace as an all-embracing
ecstasy- 'Sat Chit Anand-->, and India
today, despite the Chinese and Pak naked
aggression against herself, presents to the
violence-ridden, war-torn world the Five
Great Principles of Peace-'PANCH
SHILA'.

-:0:-

'Human birth is a rare divine gift. It is difficult to
obtain it over again.

Some good deed performed in the past life has secured
the present human birth to you.

Besides the span of life is short and ephemeral. Utilize
this opportunity in crossing the ocean of metampsychosis.

Ride the canoe of Name, steer carefully and cross over with ease.
Like the game of chess is this life. Play well the pawns and

do not lose the chance.
The saints and the enlightened ones as they pass on, sing like

Mira, words full of wisdom. 'Wake up, man! Slumber no more.
Short is the span of life. '

MiFa
Bankey Behari-'Bhakta Mira'
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The Gift of the Ganges-Bengal
Purabi Ghosh, English Hons. III year

Above everything, Bengal is a land of
images-the haunting images of history,
the images of immense wealth and poverty,
the images evoked by millions of people,
inheritors of the traditions of a vivid past.
The sacred soil of this land has given
birth to many men who have carved a
niche for themselves in the history of
mankind.

Bengal is tucked away in a corner of
India, guarded by the mighty Himalayas
at one end, and hemmed in by the lapping
waters of the Bay of Bengal at the other.
Millions and millions of people dwell
on this fertile delta, the gift of the Ganges,
living out their lives in patient perseverance
and hope.

Villages dot the province-little villages
where the old traditions have been carried
on for generations. Mud huts, thatched
with dry palm-leaves where swarthy natives
dwell, shimmering ponds where sunburnt
little urchins are seen swimming in the
sultry summer afternoons, gigantic
palm-trees swaying gently in the warm
breeze, beautiful dark-haired village
girls carrying vessels on their heads
swinging along the winding dusty paths
to the clear river waters-all these images
go together to make up a typically Bengali
village. The village women of Bengal
are the ideal women of India-they are the
image of feminity : devotion, religious
piety, gentleness and understanding
flow in their blood. They reign supreme
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in the home. A typical Bengali village
woman wears spotless white saris, usually
with a red border, draped in the tradi
tional Bengali way. A streak of vermil
ion on the parting of her hair and a dot
on her forehead signifies that she is a
housewife. She is the heart and soul of
the home-a friend, companion, adviser
and comforter to her family. It is her
duty to serve her family selflessly, and
she does so with a smile on her lips.

The people of Bengal are essentially
religious and worship numerous deities,
among whom are Durga Devi (who has
ten forms) and Her husband, Lord Shiva.
Legend says that Durga Devi descends
from Her Husband's home in Kailash,
which is in the Himalayas, once every
year, and comes down among men, to
Her father's house. Her brief visit lasts
four days. With Her She brings Her
sons and daughters who are Ganesh,
Kartik, Lakshmi and Saraswati. This
great occasion is celebrated as the Durga
Puja, a colourful festival which can be
observed in every nook and corner of
Bengal. It is a festival of gaiety and
excitement which every Bengali looks
forward to each year.

Bengal is a land of hope-its people
look forward to the future with enthusiasm,
but they do not neglect the opportunities
of the present. They are proud of
their heritage, proud of the language
they speak. Bengali literature is rich in



its variety and content. Bengali literature
has been translated into many languages,
Indian and foreign, and is enjoyed by
thousands of literary lovers.

Bengal is the birth place of art.
Shantiniketan is a fountain of artistic
learning. Every aspect of art is taught
here-painting, dancing, literature, langu
ages-nothing is excluded. Men and
women from all parts of the country
flock to this little secluded 'varsity to
to learn art-as it should be learnt-in
natural surroundings, under the shade
of tall, willowy trees, with the flowers
dancing gently in the breeze and the hum
of the birds and bees filling the fragrant
air. Shantiniketan is a place of pilgri
mage for all those who really cherish
the spheres of art.

Calcutta, the capital of Bengal, is a
city teeming with life and activity. Here
the old and new are mingled into a new,
fresh hue. Old traditions have taken on a
new look. The 'mod' atmosphere has crept
into this city which was once the capital
of India, but there still stand ancient
buildings, like the Victoria Memorial
and the Monument to remind men that
the past lives on in the memories of men.

Bengal has given India many men who
wiIi remain immortal in history. There are
the saint, the philosopher, the poet, the
scientist and the politician. There are also
men who were not Indian, but were born
in Bengal, like William Makepeace
Thackeray. A little house on Free School
Street, Calcutta, still marks the birth
place of this great English novelist.

Swami Vivekananda, the disciple of
Ramakrishna, an apostle of God, was the
young Bengali who took Chicago by
iL.YBi and spread Hinduism in lands far
away across the seas, Rabindranath
Tagore, the poet, whose words are written
in letters of gold, is one of the world's
most famous men in the field of literature.

Subhash Chandra Bose was the martyr
who lived and died for the cause of
India's freedom. Jagdish Chandra Bose
was the man who made revolutionary
discoveries in the field. of science.
Shri Aurobindo e has climbed the ladder
of fame in the sphere of philosophy.
Queen Rashmoni is the great lady who
had the Dakshineshwar Temple built,
a place of pilgrimage on the banks of
the Ganges River.

The people of Bengal dream of a new
India, where every man will wear the
sweet smile of happiness and fulfilment.
They dream of a day when men, women
and children will forget the growing pangs
of hunger and the constant pain of misery
which millions suffer daily. They dream of
a land where the stream of contentment
and learning will flow clear and smooth.
And so they dream and hope ..
Tagore echoed their thoughts when he
wrote these lines in the Gitanjali-i-

"Where the mind is without fear,
And the head is held high,
Where knowledge is free ;
Where the world has not been broken

into fragments
By narrow domestic walls,
Where words come out form the depths

of truth,
Where tireless striving stretches its

arms towards perfection,
Where the clear stream of reason has

not lost its way into the dreary
desert sand of dead habit ;

Where the mind is led forward by
Thee,

Into everwidening thought and action,
Into that Heaven of Wisdom,

my Father,
Let my country awake."

And this cry rings out from Bengal
and is echoed throughout the country ;
young and old join in this song for the
New India of their dreams.
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Bank Nationalization
Swatantra Prakash Sood, B.A. HODs. ECOD. III year

The decision of bank nationalisation
has been welcomed by most of the
politicians, economists and the masses.
It has been described as a decision to
promote economic welfare through social
ism in the country. In other words, it is
one more step towards the policy of
Socialist democratism, laid by late Pt.
Jawahar Lal Nehru.

To know what factors were taken
into consideration when the banks were
nationalized, let us see the meaning
of the term 'bank nationalization.'

By banks, we mean the shops which
borrow money from one group and
give to other groups or the needy persons.
By nationalization we mean, vesting
the ownership and management of under
takings in the State for wider public
use. So the banks are nationalized simi
larly as the railways, electricity, post and
telegraph, ports, broadcasting etc. are
handled by the Govt. Now the fourteen
nationalized banks of India will be
functioning under the management of
the Govt.

Bank nationalization can be regarded
as another step to increase the share
of public sector in the Gross National
Product. In 1965, the share of Public
Sector in G.N.P. was 13·7 per cent which
is quite less in comparison to U.S.A.
(21 per cent), Sweden (30·7 per cent)
and Japan (20 per cent). By nationaliza
tion of fourteen banks, about Rs. 3600
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crores worth of deposits from various
classes of people will be in the hands of
the State. This sum is 4/5 of the total
deposits of Rs. 4600 crores in account
with 73 scheduled banks. Now it is the will
of the State to give credit facilities to
any institution, company, enterprises,
farmers or the small borrowers.

This step is useful and that is why it
has been taken. One who favours it
won't hesitate to ask a few questions
which can be put down as follows :-

(a) Won't it be useful that the
credit will be going to those persons who
really want to invest the money?

(b) Won't it be useful to provide
credit facilities to the small enterprises
and farmers ?

(c) Won't it be useful in checking the
increasing inequalities in the economy.

(d) Won't it decrease unemploy-
ment?

(e) Wont' it be useful to the common
man?

The answer to all these questions
is 'yes'. These are the aims which brought
our Prime Minister, Mrs. Indira Gandhi,
to take the decision of bank nationaliza
tion.

A few minor arguments are put up
against this take-over. Some politicians
say that this decision is untimely and
should have been taken later. The others
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say that Govt, has no clear cut program
mes even in terms of maximizing re
sources-i-mobilization and orienting the
ftow of credit towards agriculture, small
industries, self-employed entrepreneures,
exports and so on. They say that bank
nationalization is still in the realm of
political philosophy and ideological
debate. It is yet to be translated into an
economic programme on the implemen
tation of which final judgement about its
merits must rest.

The only answer to these criticisms
is that we should not wait for a chance
but create it.

We know that credit plays an im
portant role in the working of the economy.
Smce savings of all people enable the
banks to provide credit, all sections of
people should have an equal access to it.
Tbe resources of commercial banks were
sometime utilized by Directors and their
associates for speculation, hoarding and
cornering of stocks. It will now come to
an end. The lending policies of certain
banks sometimes, favoured investment
in luxury and non-essential items rather
than in the necessities of the common man.
J'l'ow there are more chances for satisfy
ing the demand for necessary goods.
Now the credit facilities will be provided
in the villages which will help the low
class people. This is conducive to the
"Green Revolution', increase in the
small scale industries and cooperative
"'orbng groups.

On July 21, the Prime Minister re
marked, "I should like to reiterate my
assurance that even after nationalization,
the legitimate credit need of private
industry and trade, big or small, will be
met. Indeed, it shall be our endeavour
to ensure that the needs of productive
sectors of the economy and in particular

those of farmers, small-scale industrialists
and self-employed professional groups
are met in an increasing measure."

The idea of bank nationalization is
very old. It began with the birth of the
Reserve Bank of India in 1948 and was
strengthened by the conversion of the
Imperial Bank of India into State Bank
of India in 1955. After this L.I.C. was
taken over and now the banks. In
1968, out of 2,384 offices of the State
Bank of India, 60 per cent were situated
in rural and semi-rural areas whereas the
private commercial banks had 3·8 per cent
of their offices in rural and 13·2 per cent
in semi-rural areas. These banks were
controlled by big guns of the country;
The Tatas controlled The Centeral Bank of
India, The Birlas, The United Commercial
Bank; and The Dalmia-Jains, The Punjab
National Bank. They did not care for the
needs of credit by agriculturists and
small-scale industrialists. So it was felt
that nothing could be done in rural and
under-developed areas without the nation
alization of the 14 major commercial
banks (excluding foreign banks) which are
having deposits of more than 50 crores.

All these fourteen banks commanded
a profit of Rs. 664 lakhs which comes
to 19 per cent of the deposits as a whole.
Bank-nationalization does not mean
that this profit will go to the purse of the
Govt. But now the ways of earning
profits and investing the bank-money
will be decided by the Govt.

The problem of inequalities in the dis
tribution of the national income can be
dealt with to some extent by this step. As
we know that 66 per cent of our popu
lation enjoy only 33 per cent of the na
tional income. The new credit policies
will help the lower class of people to
come in the field and earn money. It
will give more equitable distribution of
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credit between industrialists and agri
culturists, small scale and large scale
industries and poor and rich people.
Besides new policies will encourage the
hidden talented and experienced people
to rise. Besides, this step will promote
savings by the people of their money
as this money is safer now.

But in the end, there is the need to say
that bank nationalization is necessary
but not a sufficient step. There are
many more tasks to be done in this field.
The amount of security shown for
a loan should be reduced. The loan
facilities should be made easy so that

the common man can get it. For example.
now only money security offered should
not be considered but other factors like
his ability to return the loan, the reason
for which he is demanding it, his social
status etc. should be taken into account.

So bank-nationalization is not an end
in itself but a starting step for economic
development. Many more branches are
to be opened in villages and rural areas.
There should not be any inefficiency in
the working of the banks. The prosperity
of our country is hidden behind such
decisions.

-:0:-

One of my wishes is that those dark trees,
So old and firm they scarcely show the breeze,
Were not, as 'twere, the merest mask of gloom,
But stretched away unto the edge of doom.
I should not be withheld but that some day
Into their vastness I should steal away,
Fearless of ever finding open land,
Or highway where the slow wheel pours the sand.

I do not see whv I should e'er turn back,
Or those should not set forth upon my track.
To overtake me, who should miss me here
And long to know if still I held them dear.
They would not find me changed from him they knew
Only more sure of all I thought was true.

Robert Frost-'Into My Own'
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~ People I came Across
S.K. Kalpana, B.A. English (Hons.) I year

It does really surprise me when I think
d so many people, I have come across .
• t I remember only about a few out of
tile lot of people I came across. Let
8e give you some thing about those cate
p:ries of people I have met, the boast
faL the absent-minded, the jealous, the
~ding, and the degrading.

First, let me take up the absent
minded people, who interest me the most.
You would really feel like laughing when
you hear something about an absent
minded person. Let me tell you about
a freind of mine, who is the best example
of this category. Once, she told me
that her birthday fell on the 27th of July.
I somehow remembered the date and
wished her a happy birthday on that day.
She rather got surprised and said, "Who in
the world are you wishing ?" I got startled
and replied, " Why, it is the 27th of July,
isn't to-day your birthday?" After a
pause, she gave out, "Oh, yes ! Thanks !
How foolish of me, I even forgot to wear
my new dress, which my mother asked me
to wear." I think you will really find the
best example in her and what do you
think she did when she returned home ;
she completely forgot to wear her new
dress, even after getting a reminder from
her mother.

Let the second be the turn of the
jealous one of the wide spread categories.
A girl did not get admission in a Medi
c:J'J College. So her mother was jealous

of seeing any other girl of her daughter's
class, who had joined a medical college.
Once she came across a friend of her
daughter, who had got admission in a
medical college. As soon as the lady saw
the girl, she poured out, "Well, you have
got admission in medical! It is rather
surprising to hear that a girl who was not
even an average student in the college, has
got admission in a medical college." That
girl was really hurt but she, being a bold
girl, replied to the lady, "In medical
colleges, they give admission only to
ordinary students and not to intelligent
students like your daughter."

Now, comes the turn of the misguiding!
This type is predominant everywhere..
Once a boy who had not taken up science,
gave some advice to another boy, who
had taken up science. The science
student was drawing four figures on a
page of his practical record, as his lecturer
had told him. This other boy asked him
not do so and said, "You are really a
unique person. When everyone is follow
ing a certain rule, you are following some
other rule. You must draw only two figures
on a page." The poor science student
took him at his word, and gave his
lecturer his practical record to get it signed,
with two figures drawn on a page. The
lecturer put a big cross across the page
and wrote, "Don't deviate from the rules,
which others are following". The poor
boy was really in a fix.
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Here comes, the boastful ! We had
just finished our eighth class examination
and were having holidays then. Only
by the marks got in this examination, we
were to be judged, whether we would get
the science group or not. A friend of mine
came to me and she asked me, "How many
marks do you expect?" I said I was not
sure, as I had spoilt one of the papers and
so expected only pass marks. She said,
"Why are you not confident about
yourself? I have done all the papers well
and expect atleast two fifty out of three
hundred." When the results were out,
I got the science group and I heard some
days later that the other girl's name did
not even appear in the third list in the

science group and so she had to take
up the Arts group.

The last of all, I take up the degrading
category, which is the opposite of the
one I have given above. A lady lives
near our house. Her daughter's exami
nation results were announced and she
had passed. So my mother congratulated
that lady when she came to our house.
But the lady gave out, "Well, you are
mistaken. Shoba has been given grace
marks and so has been promoted. She
has got disgraceful marks in English."
We were really surprised to find a lady
of this type. Anyway I was glad
that I had come across a lady, altogether
of a different category from the others.

-:0:-

o Friend! hope for Him whilst you live, know whilst you live,
understand whilst you live: for in life deliverance abides.

If your bonds be not broken whilst living, what hope of
deliverance in death?

It is but an empty dream, that the soul shall have union with Him
because it has passed from the body:

If He is found now, He is found then,
If not, we do but go to dwell in the City of Death.
If you have union now, you shall have it hereafter.
Bathe in the truth, know the true Guru, have faith in the true Name!
Kabir says: 'It is the Spirit of the quest which helps ; I am the

slave of this Spirit of quest.'
Kabir

Rabindranath Tagore-'Poems of Kabir'
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An Approach to Increasing Population
Ashok Sethi, B.A. (Hons.) I year

India is facing the grave meance of
increasing population. This problem is,
of course, a severe threat to the economic
development of our country. To have a
better understanding of the problem I
would like to go as far back as to the
"Malthusian Period" in the history of
economic thought.

Malthus was a priest. He studied
the nature of population of the countries
of Europe and in 1798 published a book
of his own named "An Essay on the
Principle of Population."

Before this book was brought to
light, the economists of that time took
the increase in population for the good
of the country because of getting enough
labour to act upon the natural resources
of the country and ample soldiers to
fight for the defence of the country.
Malthus was the economist who strongly
opposed the optimistic view. He con
ciuded that every increase in population
was harmful to human happiness.
H~ published a theory regarding the
relationship between population and the
means of subsistence. The main heads
of his theory are :--

I. The reproductive capacity of
man or animated being is stronger than
that of food stuffs.

2. Food supply, if increased, leads to
increase in population as well.

3. Man should try to check
population by voluntary restraints i.e,

by means of preventive checks. But the
preventive checks preached by him were
based on high moral values.

If man fails to do so, nature ifself
comes into action to check the increasing
population by means of famines, wars,
etc. These were described by him as
natural or positive checks.

Regarding his concept of increase in
population he said:-

"Population, if unchecked, increases
in Geometrical Progression (l, 2, 4, 8, 16
etc.) while food increases in Arithmetic
progression (l, 2, 3, 4, 5 and so on)."

(Malthus-" An Essay on the Principle
of Population")

"Population invariably increases when
the means of subsistence increase unless
checked by strong and obvious means".
(Malthus).

On the basis of the above he further
concluded: "Population has tendency to
increase faster than the means of subsis
tence."

The correctness of the theory was
challenged by the Industrial Revolution
and voluntary restraints in the western
countries. But more than half of the
world population is ill-fed and ill
clad today. I regard population to be
solely responsible for the backwardness
of most of the eastern countries.

The growth of population in any
country is determined by the balance
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between the rate of birth and rate of
death. During the past three decades the
death rate has been considerably brought
low with the help of new discoveries
in the field of medical science ; but the
rate of death has remained constant.
Consequently the rate of increase in the
population has accelerated.

The highest birth rate has been re
corded in the countries of Asia i.e. China
and India. We could not succeed in
reducing the birth rate (46 per cent)
in our country; meanwhile we achieved
success in diminishing the death rate
from 44 per cent to 27 per cent. At
present the Indian population is
increasing at the rate of 2·1 per cent per
annum. It is, of course, so rapid an
increase that it swallows all the achieve
ments in the field of economic develop
ment.

Everyone would agree with the view
that India must try to control the increas
ing population by every possible means.
The government, after having realized this
urgent need has earmarked an amount of
rupees 25 crores to be spent on family
planning in the Third Five Year Plan.

In the year 1959 many eminent
statisticians of the world dealt with the
rapid increase in the Indian population
and warned us; "Unless India does
something drastic to reduce her popula
tion within the next twenty years, the
economy will be so much shattered that
no outside country will be able to save
her".

We can solve the problem either by
increasing the death rate or by diminish
ing the birth rate.

There cannot be two opinions on the
point that no civilized country wants
to increase the death rate. Thus reduc
ing the birth rate by every possible means
is the only remedy for this menace.
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According to the specialists in Biology
and Physiology the germ cells of both
sexes are produced in special glands from
which they pass along a tube. The tube
is known as the Fellopian tube in the
Female and the Vas in the male. Preg
nancy takes place when both the germ
cells are united.

The combination of these two cells
can be voluntarily hindered at several
places. The hindrances are known as
contraceptives. These are very expensive
and crude to be used. They cannot be
used in the over-crowded Indian homes
and cannot be used by the poor. Thus
they are of no use.

The physiologists at present consider
sterilization to be the best and most
reliable method of achieving the desired
goal. Sterialization means preventing the
manufacture of germ cells in the glands
concerned or inhibiting its passage through
special tubes. The man or the woman
to be sterilized has to undergo an
operation, very simple of course. The
only precaution to which he or she has to
adhere strictly is to have abstinence for
the next three months.

According to the tentative steps
taken by the physiologists it is learnt that
sterilization is the least harmful to
a person in any case. At the same time
it is useful because the specialists can go
to the villages and operation can be carried
out in day light.

Let me conclude with the remarks
that the development and prosperity of
our country is unimaginable unless we
first control our rapidly increasing
population. To that end the government
should adopt all available methods and
in their own interest the people should
extend all possible co-operation.



Science and Man

Life without a noble ambition is like
a rudderless ship, and to choose an ambi
tion is as difficult as to choose a wife.
Even then, every body who has seeing
eyes, a thinking mind and a feeling heart
has one ambition or other.

Man, since he has come on this earth,
has learnt to use his mind ; that is why
science has come into existence. Before
the development of science, man was a
toy in the hands of Nature. But now with
its aid human life has been revolutionized
and facilitated with modern amenities.

The twentieth century has sometimes
been called the atomic age because of the
great strides that have been made in atomic
research for peaceful as well as destruc
tive purposes. Spaceage is yet another
expression for this century. Man has
gone round the earth in spaceships and
has visited the moon.

Although the expressions 'atomic age'
and 'space age' aptly describe this era,
yet to be exact, it is the age of science.

Though the results of scientific research
may be put to destructive uses, especially
by unscrupulous politicians, the primary
aim of science has been to give
mankind better health and happier
life. Science has also helped us to under
stand nature more fully and banish our
superstitions. It has shortened distance
by making the journey possible by
air, that is why some one has remarked
that the world has shortened in size.

Asbok Kumar Sainani, B.Sc. II year

Today, while sitting in our houses we
can listen to a person, speaking in America
with the help of wireless, we can speak
to other persons with the help of telephone.
Things can remain unspoiled for days
with the help of refrigerators. Room
heaters save us from the shivering cold
of winter. Shaving these days is also
done with the help of electric shavers.
These are some small facilities given
by science.

These days as man has learnt to split an
atom and to make use of energy released
by it, great achievements can be made
with it. But I regret to say that man has
always some wrong ambitions in his
mind and it has resulted in the discovery
of destructive weapons.

The bomb, which ruined the beautiful
city of Hiroshima, was made of Uranium
and the one that destroyed Nagasaki was
of Plutonium (Plutonium is a man-made
fissionable element and is made from
U-258). The bombs have shaken the
world and have become famous under the
name of A-bombs or Atom bombs.
Inside an atom a very large number of
nuclei are broken up all at once, using
rather slowly moving neutrons as bullets
and thus releasing an extremely large
amount of energy. This sudden release
of energy, mostly in the form of heat,
causes the explosion followed by the
blast over a large area, which makes
death and destruction very complete.
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Now-a-days the energy locked up in
atoms is released in a different way also.
Atom bombs have been replaced by
Hydrogen bombs. Hydrogen bombs
have five times more energy than atom
bombs. But such a large energy is got
by simply releasing 0·5 per cent of the
atom's total energy. So it is anybody's
guess what will happen when man learns
how to set free the total amount.

Nuclear energy used in a peaceful
manner is of the greatest use e.g. in a
nuclear reactor. The first nuclear re
actor designed for the generation of electric
power was started in 1952. Today the
number of such reactors working all over
the world for peaceful purposes, runs
into hundreds. There are three such
reactors in India.

The second big use of nucelar-energy
is in the production of radio-active iso
topes of almost all the known elements.
These radio-active isotopes have opened
a new era of scientific research and pro
gress for the benefit of mankind. Radio
isotopes are 'used for' the formation of
biological important compounds, like

Fats, for killing the bacteria in the food
by exposing food to radio-isotope radia
tions in the working electric generators
etc.

These days radio-active particles
are used for curing the emotionally
disturbed persons. This is a great help
for mankind. Mrs. May Wilkins of
Britain has been changed from a mentally
disturbed potential suicide into a normal,
happy housewife with the help of these
small fibres. This is done by implanta
tion of radio-active particles which
affect only the front part of the mind,
not the whole mind. So these radio
active fibres are useful for destroying
that part which depresses the brain
and other parts remain unaffected. From
this we deduce that the particles which are
the discovery of human brain are res
ponsible for changing that brain.

There is no doubt in saying that the
great blessings discovered by man's
brain will be a curse one day or the other
for mankind. So if we are interested in
remaining in this earthly paradise we must
not do any research in a destructive way.

-:0:-

True happiness lies in work, provided it is agreeable and socially useful.
The consciousness that one's work may be useful to one's fellow men gives much
physical and spiritual Satisfaction. There is only one way of fighting frustration
and despondency-to link oneself closer and closer to the destiny of fellow
humans. The person who regards social good as his own good and social evil as
his own loss will never feel frustrated or alone. The more a person gets absorbed
in himself, the more will he be unhappy, restless, and futile. The more he shares
his joys and sorrows with others, the more balanced his outlook will be.

Balraj Sahni-'What I Believe'
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Inter-class One-act Play Competition (1969-70) 

A scene from ‘Poison Party‘ presented 
by B.A. (Honours) classes. 

‘ U 11 j he S 11 o 1 e ’ presented 
by B.A. (Passj classes. 

A Scene from ‘Safar ke Sathi’ presented by Pre-Medical I1 Year and B. Sc. classes. 



The Panjabi Literary Society 
Vir-Ram Pratiyogita 

Principal K.S. Thapar  with the Adviser. the President atid the Prize-Winners. 

Principal K.S. Thapar 
a u  ard ing  ii prize 



Do you Believe in Ghosts ? 

Perhaps, you do not believe in ghosts. 
I myself never did until my uncle related 
some of his own experiences to us. Since 
he is respected by all as an honest and 
truthful man, the question of doubting 
his words was far from being aroused. 
All the same, I was too much bewildered 
to believe him. In fact, his stories 
converted my firm disbelief in ghosts to 
a serious doubtfulness in their existence. 

A business-man built in Meerut a large, 
beautiful bungalow with spacious gardens 
and big rooms. It was the house he had 
dreamt of ever since he was a small boy. 
But, strange to say, he left the house after 
a week‘s stay saying he had to attend to 
business at  Bombay. He never returned. 

My uncle happened to be in need of a 
house in Meerut those days, as he had 
been transferred there a few days before. 
The businessman seemed only too glad 
to rent his house to him. My uncle, being 
in a hurry, shifted there quite soon. A 
week passed and then two and he was 

Ambika Bali, PreMed. II par 

covered with her hands and she was 
crying. Amazed at the sight of a person 
inside his room when he was sure he had 
locked all doors, my uncle moved forward 
to ask her for an explanation. But he found 
he had bumped against the wall and there 
was not a soul around. He looked keenly 
into every corner of the room but could 
see no one and still he heard laughter close 
to him. 

He musingly turned back to go to his 
bed, determined that he would not get 
up any more even if he dreamt of devils. 
He had scarcely descended the few steps 
of stairs when he saw a white face pressed 
against the window pane of his room. 
This strange face surveyed him for a mo- 
ment then made faces at him, rolling his 
eyes and showing his teeth. My uncle, 
though a courageous man, was certainly 
shaken a bit and rushed to his bed and 
with numb fingers’pulled the blanket upto 
his neck. He had not yet gone to sleep 
when he felt someone sit on his bed, 

perfectly settled. 

reading a magazine he heard strange 
whispers. He took no notice of them 

a sound of When all were tinkle as she walked away into the dark- 
asleep, he went in to investigate the matter. ness and 
He entered his room and looked around If I had been in my uncles’s place, I 
to h d  a young woman clad in a bride’s would have packed off the next day even 
dress sitting in a corner. Her face was if I had to sleep under the sky but surely 

close to his feet. He opened his left eye, 

find the same woman he had seen before, 
the only change being that she had stopped 

One afternoon when my uncle was which was well covered by his to 

thinking them to be mere fancies, But cuing. She was roused by his Dmement 
as night fell he hear her bangles could clearly make out and he 
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away from these frightening encounters.
But my uncle's curiosity and courage
kept him in the house for four more years.

He would often hear songs and feel
people dancing about in the house. Once
his pants were stolen. He was very much
worried at their disappearance for they
had cost him a lot of money. But next
day they were back on the hanger and he
heard a voice say, "Our master liked your
pants, so we took them for him yesterday.
Thank you."

My aun ty, I must say, is no less a
courgeous woman than any other woman
you would ever have seen. One afternoon
while she was busy sewing a bush-shirt
for my cousin, a stranger lady walked
up to her and said, "I like you very much.
Do accept this small gift and let me see
you in it," and she handed her a beautiful
silken saree embroidered with golden
threads. My aunt was, however, too
much scared to put it on lest she should
herself be turned into a ghost (for my
uncle says that spirits are cunning and
wicked and have no mercy). 1 have seen
the saree with my own eyes and touched it
with my own fingers (though I was afraid
to touch it for fear of being bewitched) and
it is real enough and truly speaking I have
yet to see a saree superior to it.

My cousin is only four years old
but a very attractive child. One evening
he went to play but didn't return. Night
fell and there was no sign of the boy.
Enquiries were made at all his friends'
houses but he seemed to have completely
disappeared. A day passed and then two
and then three but he did not come back.
My uncle was very much worried and my
aunt fell ill. Then one day they heard,
"We like your child. We are teaching

him and he is fit and well. We'll return
him on Sunday." Both aunt and uncle
were half relieved for these ghosts seemed
to be their friends. But my uncle did
not like this act of theirs and was a bit
upset by it. Of course, the child was
returned on Sunday but this incident
caused much trouble.

A few days after this encounter, my
uncle was resting in an arm-chair when a
white man came and stood by his elbow.
My uncle, being fed up with ghostly
incidents, tried to scare this fellow off
and likewise showed him his teeth as he
himself had been shown the other day.
The ghost walked away but what followed
was disastrous.

Next morning my uncle was awakened
by a sound of crying. He got up to
find my aunt bent over the set of crockery
that lay shattered on the floor. Bricks
and stones flew into the house now and
then and that brought something far
more treacherous. While sleeping, my
aunt was roused by the feeling that
her bed was being lifted up and up towards
the ceiling and suddenly it was dropped.
She fainted immediately and lost a lot
of blood. You can still see a deep
scar on her forehead and Gosh! it seems
so ghostly!

Anyway, my uncle decided to leave
the house as soon as my aunt was released
from the hospital. He heard these last
words from the ghosts, "You oughtn't
have teased our master. He will never
rest until he drives you out of the house,"
Of course, the master of ghosts succeeded.

My uncle says the house has been built
upon some gravel> and their owners having
been dislodged, live in the house. Could
it be so? I wonder !

-:0:-
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Matter and it’s Four States 

Matter, basically speaking, by its funda- 
mental nature is not discreet in its existence. 
The most familiar states of matter in the 
natural world are ‘solid, liquid and Gas’ 
(e.g. ice, water and vapour) But now the 
progress of nuclear science has added 
one more state-the plasma state. Ice, 
when melted turns into liquid water and 
liquid water when boiled turns into 
gas steam. Same is the case with all 
other substances. Thus we see that 
anything, if subjected to any change, 
is converted into but solid, liquid for 
gas. If we look into the molecular 
structure of the substances, we can very 
easily and precisely explain why all sub- 
stances exist in three forms. 

First comes the solid. The force 
of attraction between the molecules 
(intra-moleuclar force) of a solid is so 
great that they are firmly held together 
and do not allow one another to move 
apart. They are closely packed and 
the space between the molecules of a solid 
is negligible. The solids have, therefore, 
definite volume and shape of their own. 

In the liquids, the molecules are less 
orderly and the force of attraction between 
them is not as great as compared to the 
force between the molecules of a solid. 
They are free to move within the surface 
of the liquid but cannot leave the liquid. 
Therefore a liquid has a definite volume 
but no shape. If you pour the liquid 
into a glass, it will take the shape of the 

Mabesb Kmar Dhiagra, B.Sc. I year 

glass andif poured in a cup, will take the 
shape of the cup. In a liquid, since the 
force of attraction between the molecules 
is not enough to break the surface, they 
cannot escape but some molecules which 
have great speed do so and the process 
is called evaporation. 

In the gaseous state, the force of 
attraction between the molecules is al- 
most negligible and they are far apart 
from each other. They have complete 
freedom of movement and can occupy 
any volume available to them. Therefore 
it has to be kept enclosed or confined, 
otherwise due to the free movement of the 
molecules it will escape, A gas consists of 
molecules SO far apart from each other 
that most of the space between them is 
empty. Further, in a gas the molecules are 
constantly moving with high speeds, 
shooting indefinitely in all directions and 
colliding with each other and the walls of 
the container in which the gas is eaclosed. 
The pressure exerted by a gas is due to the 
bombardment of the walls of the con- 
tainer by its randomly moving molecules or 
due to the kinetic energy pressed by them. 
This type of arrangement of the 

molecules in the three states of matter 
accounts for all the properties of solids, 
liquids and gases. 

A gas can be compressed to any volume 
because most of the space between the 
molecules is empty and the molecules 
which are far apart from each other can 
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be brought together by applying the
pressure. Since in a solid, there
is no space between the molecules and
they are closely packed, it cannot be
compressed. A solid or a liquid is visible
to us because we see at a time billions and
billions of molecules packed together
but, since in a gas most of the space is
empty and the molecules are separate,
a gas cannot be seen. Gases have low
densities because the volume acquired
by a gas is much larger as compared
with the mass of the gas.

If a solid is heated, the atoms (or
molecules) in the lattice vibrate faster and
faster until eventually the thermal vibra
tion is great enough to break the bonds.
When this happens the molecules are
free to slide past each other and a liquid
is formed.

Again when a liquid is heated, the
molecules of the liquid move faster and
faster. In other words, we may say that
the velocity of the molecules is increas
ed and since kinetic energy of a body
is given by tmv2, (m., being the mass
and v, the velocity) with the increase
in velocity, the kinetic energy of the mole
cules will also increase due to the factor
v2 in K.E.=tmv2. And as we know
that heat is just a manifestation of this
K.E. of the molecules, we may say that the
molecules get heat energy and being
excited move apart from each other,
leaving the surface of the liquid and thus
occupy any volume available to them.
Here the liquid is converted into a gas.
This happens when the boiling point of
of the liquid is reached.

We may illustrate. the conversion
of one form of matter into another in a
very interesting way.

The molecules are considered to be the
students, both boys and girls, of a college
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(say Deshbandhu College). and are
sitting in a class on the desks, unmoving
and rigid in well-arranged rows. This is
the state at absolute zero (-273°C.). As
the temperature is increased, the students
get heated and thus lose their patience.
They fidget, tremble, quiver and oscillate
but don't leave their seats (desks). With
the further increase in temperature, they
cannot bear the effect of the heat and thus
breaking the ranks leave their desks and
move on the floor but in groups. This
corresponds to the liquid state. As
mentioned above that the girls are also
there in the class and since it is known
to everyone that the girls are fearful by
nature as compared to the boys, they
almost lose their patience and cannot
remain there. Due to the fear of being
heated, they (girls) strike at the windows
and doors of the room and ultimately
succeed in getting out of the room.
Reckless courage triumphs and the
girls (some molecules) come out of the
room through doors and windows and
thus free themselves. This is the state of
evaporation. Now there are only boys
in the class. With further rise of tempera
ture, they run about at greater speeds,
knocking, kicking and colliding with each
other. As the temperature is further
increased, the boys (molecules) become
violent due to the young blood in students,
as we may say, and begin to oscilate, leave
the floor, strike the ceiling, walls etc.
and move randomly in all directions.
This corresponds to the gaseous state.
If a door is opened, they will fly through
it. If the temperature is again increased,
they take hard knocks and if they happen
to break a limb, then we would be moving
into the realm of chemistry. It would be
decomposition-a chemical change.

And then comes the last state, the
plasma state, which has been added



with the progress of nuclear science.
Between lOOOoe. and 5000oe. gas no
longer contains molecules but the violence
of this collision breaks them apart into
atoms. At still higher temperature of
about 1O,OOOoe the gas atoms break down
into electrically charged nuclei and elec
trons or we may say that the gas is ionized
.x has become what is known as plasma,
&S a result of violent collisions of atoms
with each other resulting into knocking
~ their valency electrons from outermost
~tum orbits. Summarizing we may
g~- that over 10 million degrees or less
.y when subjected to a very great pressure,

the atoms get crushed and split up into
nuclei and electrons. This is the plasma
state. The innermost core of the sun,
which is at a temperature of lOoK, and
superdense stars are in this state. In
laboratories and on our dense and cold
planet, the earth, plasma occurs in electri
cal gaseous discharge tubes and it is being
generated by special physical processes.

Thus we see that everything in this
universe occurs in four states only
solids, liquids, gaseous and plasma states,
of which plasma is the most common state
of matter in the universe, though not on
the earth.

-:0:-

As regards the question as to how one can get the best out of life, the
answer depends on who and what type of individual this 'one' is. There is no
one 'best', universally accepted as such ... Religious teachers, philosophers and
wise men ... all seem to agree that the best life is that which is dedicated to some
thing outside and beyond the narrow individual self. The Brihadarnyaka
Upanishad proclaims that 'all that pertains to self is pain' (ato'nyad artam).
This seems to me the highest insight the human mind has gained about the
problem of what is to be deemed the best in life and how to get it. Frustrations,
ennui and setbacks are common experiences of all individuals and there is no
DOStrUm against them except faith, which is belief in things unseen, as 81. Paul
said. Frustration comes out of hopes and desires remaining unfulfilled ... Asa
1I6fULSa sagal tiage jag te rahe nirasa...tahin ghat brahma nivasa is the nostrum given
in the Guru Granth against frustrations and despair. "Renounce all such hopes
and desires as are wholly earth-bound and seek refuge in God."

Kapur Singh-'I Believe'
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Four Poems
By Viraf D. Writer B.A. (Hons) I year

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru.

The fighter of freedom
The lover of peace,
No one shall forget
His immortal deeds.

The dark cage in which his land
was locked,

He opened the doors and light
he brought.

He freed us of those binding strands,
With which the foreigners had tied

our hands.

And after his struggle,
The struggle for free existence,
On 15th August 47,
He gave us independence.

But still he had not achieved his aim,
For he wanted to bring India Fame,
So he became our leader again,
As Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru.

Then he planted a new era
That brought prosperity to free India,
And worked hard for India's progress,
But did n't live long to complete the rest.

For one May morning the Sun did not
shine,

The clouds broke into tears and the
roses were sighing

The streets grew silent
For he had left us behind.

(May, 1965)
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To the Poet

Tossing thy mind over the oceans,
Over the ripples thou play.
Clambering over highest of mountains,
Where no god His foot did lay.

No god but the good Muse
From whose fingers, fountains spray
The liquors the Bard doth choose
To fling his mind away.

To fling his mind away;
That done, he takes his quill
And inks some lines that say
"Here lies my heart and will."

Oh. Muse. Thou livest much higher
Than Apollo's rays can reach,
And only the Bard can near
Yet, only to kiss thy feet.

He sits there forlorn and forsaken,
Cares not for where he may be ;
For he drinks off the Muse's fountain
In blissful tranquillity.

And then his heart, it pours
And all his mind pulsates ;
Into Intuitions, vibrations he goes
In other worlds to awake.

In other worlds to awake
While in this, his body lies.
Oh Bards ! Down here thy souls are fake
For in Dreamland I hear their cries.

Loud stanzas they cry, to clamber
The stairs to Muse's glorious shrine.
Oh ! look at the leaping fire
Sparked off in their hearts by Her Wine.

(August, 1969)



The Distant Drums

Dark, dark, quiet and still
This is how the night closed in.
L'pon the hill, all all alone
Sat I forsaken and forlorn.

Toe moon was a searchlight
In the darkness of the night.
And from my perch I could see
The pallid road wind up to me.

Now I could hear the distant drums
That beat to my heart's slow rhythm
Into the distance did I gaze,
Into the ever-thickening haze.

But I could find not one to meet
'\ot one, to tell where the drums beat.
And I could get the message they sent
To All's Land they said they went.

Looking down on the crawling road
Ho there, What did I behold ?
.., white sheet and a face so old
There he lay so dead and cold.

";ong the road they took him down,
The drums they beat, that same sad song.
....nd all his mourners in a stream

did crawl
C nder the same moonlight that love

drums call.

O..iI lives are in rhythm with those
distant drums

Our pathways wind like this road turns.
And wind it must for it to climb,
'Wrule the moon shows this path at

all times.

(August, 1969)

A Storm is raging in my Heart

( i) A storm is raging in my heart.
The wind, it pierces my ears to

deafness.
The fires of Hell are burning

my ashes
To smoke.

My eyeballs are bulging out of
Their sockets,
And my numbed brain feels giddy,
Strained and heavy.

The sinews of my heart twist
and strain

With the aches from intense sorrow,
grief and pain.

My body and limbs
Writhe with the ageny of a sinking

hulk.

( ii) My brain is rusted and numb,
And I cannot think,unde rstand,

remember or reason.
My soul is trying to free itself from
A home that has become a dungeon.

A dead, living mortal just now am I
Whose dead spirits make their last

attempts to survive
After which they shall live in

Eternity.

(September, 1969)
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Ghalib
-A tribute.

Asadullah Beg Khan s/o Abdullah Beg Khan was born at Agra on 27th December,
1797. He died at Delhi on 14th February, 1869. He wrote poetry in Persian and
under the pen-name of Asad or Ghalib. To us today he is affectionately known as
Mirza" Ghalib. He received his early education in a school kept by Muhammad
Mu'azzam, a scholar of repute. He learned Persian and elementary Arabic. Urdu
had not yet the position when it could be taught at school. Later he studied under the
guidance of Abdus Samad, an accomplished scholar of both Persian and Arabic. His
new teacher possessed a thorough knowledge of Zoroastrianism and Islam. Thus
Ghalib acquired the religious background and familiarity with mystic writings which
was to lend a deep colour to much of his poetry. Notwithstanding this he remained
at heart a man of the world. He could in a tone of half-seriousness say :

~;r'liT ;rT~;r ~ i3j"i;:rcr 'liT ~T~, ~f'li;:r

f<:,~ it; ~~ ~~i't 'liT, 'lTTf~GI"', lf~ ~lfT~ 9;f~T ~ I (V

Ghalib began writing poetry at a very early age. He wrote originally in Persian
but soon after he took to writing verses in Urdu. As his scholarship had consisted
mostly of classical Persian, his early poetry was influenced by Persian poets like Shawkat
Bukhari, Aseer and Bedil. He imitated their abstract and imaginative writings in
Persian in his Urdu poetry. Urdu at that time did not possess an effective vocabulary
and phraseology to suit his ideas. He aimed at extending the range of Urdu poetry in
order to bring within its embrace the whole life of man. It, therefore, became necessary
for him to work out a new style of writing. He was fully conscious of what he was
doing and told his sceptical critics:

~ 9;f1~ ~T ~f;:rzrT ii ~~;:rCf~ iigcr if:e~,

'li~ ~, f'li 'mf~ii' 'liT ~ ifi~-GI"lft if1~ I (~)

To a lay man Ghalib is known as a writer of heart-bewitching Ghazals. Those,
who do not have the ability to read and understand them-the present writer being
one of them-, listen to them almost daily either on the All India Radio or in private
gatherings. Their appeal is perennial as they bestir the innermost chords of our
hearts. What makes them further delicious is that they make us feel years younger

1. "I know fully well the truth about Paradise ;
Whatever it is, it is a pleasant chimera to think about."

2. "There'is many another famous poet in the world,
But Ghalib, it is said, is different in style and word."
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Scenes from the three-act play : KANJOOS 



Joginder Singh Bagga. B.Sc. I year 
showing his model of a gunboat at the Esso Science Exhibition held at the Ashoka Hotel. 

He was awarded a certificate of merit. 

Joginder Singh Bagga receiving the 
certificate of merit from the Chief Guest. 

A scene from the three-act play : KANJOOS 
staged by the College Dramatic Club 

jat the Lajpat Bhawan. 



than our actual age. Ghalib’s Ghuzals revitalise the ever-receding youth in us. 
Does he not echo our heart’s dearest wish when he sings : 

qi? Z@T 8 fm @? gga, fT Tra-fg;r, 
( 3 )  t 8  q awn-y-ijrmi fd $p I 

Like Dr. Faustus who cried out : ‘Sweet Halen, make me inmortal with a kiss‘, we too 
wish adrently that a t  least what remains of youth, the present moment, shall not pass 
a way. 

No wonder that Ghalib’s Ghazals were commended by Meer, the great Urdu poet 
of his age. Ghalib did not follow the current tradition of having a teacher-guide to 
instruct him in the niceties of the language and the technique of poetry. He depended 
on his commonsense. The art of poetry, he claimed, was a divine gift. Herein he was 
in the Romantic tradition of poets. He wrote : 

~3 3 h B qc m 7  mrq 8, 
‘ T r h ’ ,  sr?t-y-am: ;rarq--a7?ctm $ I (7) 

Ghalib, the man, however, was influenced very much by the social conditions of 
his time ; particularly of the elite who mattered, both at  the decadent and tottering 
Court of Bahadur Shah Zafar and in the body politic. He became addicted to wine, 
gambling and women. As he was a man of limited means he would too often run into 
debt and was even once imprisioned for not paying his debts. His verse contains 
enough evidence of his excessive self-indulgence-he was quite frank about it ; of his 
realization of the consequences of his wasteful habits and of his not too fruitful efforts 
at self-correction and even repentance. These left a deep impression upon his mind and 
heart and served to inspire his greatest and the most popular Ghazals. The moralist 
and the carping critics may study these Ghazals for biographical evidence but the lay 
reader cares two hoots for the ethics or otherwise of them. He is just content to sing 
them with verve and complete surrender of his mind to  his heart’s delight. To him no 
moral tag is to be attached to such a verse as the following : 

rif grs ~t g’fqn ~ 8 ,  ah7 8 at we, 
T@ q? q* VWT-q?-9?’?T %? I ( 3 )  

So far as the poet was concerned, he was quite indifferent to what his readers said about 
his verses-and, for the matter of that, about him : 

;f s?lTW Eii? ?NF;rT,  T f* T? pdi, 
TP 8 * VTWTT 8 qTT? T q? I (y) ---_ 

I . ,  “My heart looks again for those free days 
To sit lost in thoughts of my love and her ways.’’ 

2. “My themes come to me from worlds unseen, Ghalib, 
I hear in the scratching sound of my pen the voices of angels.” 

3. “Though my hands move not, yet my eyes still behold ; 
Let the wine-cup and the flask stand before my gaze.” 

4. ‘‘I desire no praise, I wish no award for me ; 
If my verse be without meaning, well, so let it be,” 
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He wrote his Ghazals because, like the nightingale's heart, his heart to him was voluble.
To enjoy a Ghazal we must swing with the poet's rhythm through which he seeks to
convey his emotions and feelings. A poet's world is more often than not a world of
make-belief and may fade into nothingness at the first sight of what Wordsworth calls
'questionings of sense and outward things'. What mattered to Ghalib was that his
experiences were his own-so much ready gold to be beaten into fine threads of fancy.
To what heights he could soar in his lyrical transports we see in some of his well-known
and oft-repeated verses ;

~ ~T~cr 'fiT ;r~T lTPH,

lTr<:rr, ~<t-~~crT lTTl:fT I (V

or

~~~i:T-~cr'{:~, ~f,{l:fT if tf!iiT ~T iiTTiiT I

~~ 'fiT ~~ ~ '];~,{;;T, ~ ercrT ~T iiTT;;T I (':()

or

~~crT ~;rcr tf!~;;r if ~TiiTT~l:f) I '~~',

m~;r cr;rT;r ~(?iifi:-~-~rif-I.[l:fr~ ~ I (~)

or

;;i;r:-Q;-u;r 'fiT ;rT, it f~~J UiiTiiff iiTTfiilr,

~ij'~t ~T iiTTl:fiTT, l:f~ ij'T~ -~tffr, ~'fi f~;; ! (¥)

or

~~ IT,{ ~)'{ ;;~T, ~ l:f~ cr~ !RTfff~, 'iTTf~;;r',

f'fi ~iTTlr ;; ~it ~h ~<£Tlr ;; ;;r~ I (~)

or

lJ;r ~iT,{~; iiTT-'];f~~, if 'fi~T ;;r~, f'fi fer~ ~,

lJit-~ iT,{ ;; ~Tcrr, lJit-,{T~iTT,{ ~)crT I (~)

1. "Love to me the very joy of life has brought
A cure for the pain ; a pain without cure, all unsought:'

2. "The highest pleasure for a drop is to get merged in the river;
When pain exceeds the bounds of endurance, it becomes its own relief."

3. "Do not be tempted by the wiles of Life, 'Asad',
The whole world is caught in a whirl of entwined longings."

4. "0 mine heart! be thankful even for your cries of woe,
The day is not far when the lute of life shall be silenced for good."

5. "Ghalib, love is a fire raging unrestrained,
Neither by wish begun, nor by will contained."

6. "The heart no doubt is gnawed by sorrow. Being 'heart' it can't escape.
Had I been free from the pangs of love, I would have been engrossed in the
struggle to live."
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All these couplets-and there are many more-are marked by the inevitability and
adequacy of expression and spontaneity of feeling and emotion; the two great
qualities that constitute poetry.

For the erudite scholar who must seek 'deep meaning' in poetry, which he regards
as the finest breath of all knowledge, there are Ghalib's mystical verses. On a lesser
plane, for the thoughtful reader, are his humanistic verses-verses which come home to
man's bosom and business-which are freely scattered throughout his Diwan. As said
already he was essentially a poet of the human heart. How sensitive was the heart
that beat with in his bosom !

fCft1 ~T aT ~, ;; ~lJ'-m-f1S~o, Cf<i ~ -n: ;; ~Tlr !flfT ?
~T~it ~q ~~H ~r~, CfiT~ ~i:f ij'orit "flfT? (V

And what resignation and understanding did he have!

~Cf-~lfTO-~T-~;:Cf-tt-IT+!'J~tt1 i:f ~);;T ttCfi ~,
q10 ij- q'~~ ~TCf+rT IT+!' ~ ;;i3l'TO !frit <flfT? (~)

The above remark is a realization of supreme value and significance. Is it not praise
worthy that although Ghalib's life was a long tale of woe and unfulfilled desires, yet it
did not embitter his heart. It remained soft, gentle and even forgiving. He had a
kind word for everyone and meant well for mankind.

;; ~;;), lJ'~ ~~r Cfi~ CfiTf, ;; Cfi~T, lJ'~ ~~r Cfi~ Cfi)f I

~)Cfi t:rT, lJ'~ ITt1a :q~ CfiTf, ;;r~~ <it, lJ'~ ~or Cfi~ Cfi)f t (~)

What was Ghalib's attitude to the world? He loved life and he loved to live it in
its fulness. It was a great spectacle and he, even though an active player, could detach
himself from it and be a spectator. An actor and a spectator of life, he had
the best of both. He knew what life tasted like and what it would be or could be or
even should be like.

;;rr'irT:q:-tt-~~g;m ~ ~f;;lfr, ~~ ~rit,

~Tar ~ ~il1~)'W o+rr~r, ~ ~rit I (¥)

1. "Tis after all a heart, not brick or stone
Why should'nt it fill with pain and bleed?
A thousand times shall I weep, why anyone
Should so torture me."

2. "Pain and sorrow run through life;
Life and sorrow are prisons alike to man,
None in life to end the unhappy strife,
None but Death to end the woeful span.

3. "If someone talks rot, don't listen to him.
And if someone does a wrong, say not so.
U someone takes a wrong path, stop him.
And if someone commits a mistake, forgive him."

4. "The world for me is naught but a child's play,
With a frivolous show on night and day "
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or

~-~~O"T 'fiT, '~ij'C{', f'fiij' ~ ~) ~~ ;r~ ~<1frGf.

~;rT ~<:-~q ~ Gf<1fO"T ~ ij'~<: ~)i't O"'fi I ( ~ )

He was sure that he would be missed when he was gone.

g~ ~~O", f'fi 'Qrf<1f¢f' ;r<: QlfT, q<: lfT~ ~mT ~,

Cf~ ~~ lf~ ¢frO" 'H 'fi~ifT, f'fi lfT ~)O"T, 0") 'fliT ~)m ? (~)

He said more than enough on as many topics and occasions as could conceivably arise
in the day-to-day life of a man of the world. Still how much do we wish that he had
said more. He left us many a riddle of life to ponder, if not intellectually at least
imaginatively. Here, for instance, is one:

if ~T ~~, 0") ~<::T ~T ; ~~ if ~)aT. 0") ~c{T ~)aT;

"3orTlfT ~~'fiT ~)i't i't, if ~ijT ~ O"T 'flfT ~TaT ? (~ )

Such riddles must not either baffle us or perplex us. All tasks, however easy to look at,
are difficult to do. The truth is that the seemingly easiest task is the most difficult.
How aptly did he say :

¢fij' f'fi ~~Cfr<: ~ ~<: OfiT;r 't"T ~Tij't ~Tifr,

~TC{lfr 'fiT 'liT ~li~ij'<: if~l ~ij't ~TifT I ('~)

In the context of the present day Ghalib was perfectly correct. But would we heed
his warning? That is the question which we must answer if we have to survive.
Nothing to despair ; his words are reassuring.

~lf:-Q;-~a- if~~ ~. it\r ~;r0" li~ ~,

fOfi ~ :q~if-~<:1C{r~ q. Q;~ID it<:T I (~)

Ghalib need have no fears that we would be ungrateful to him.

On the occasion of the first death anniversary of the great poet we owe a duty to
pay him our tribute. Our indebtedness to him is undoubtedly great. We feel re
juvenated when we listen to a recitation of his Ghazals. We feel enlightened and
ennobled when we study and contemplate them in the quiet of our study. To neglect
his verses for the reason that they are written in Urdu will be not only unacademic but

1. "By whom save Death, 'Asad' can life of its woes be shorn ?
For know ye not that the candle anyway burns and lingers till the morn."

2. "It is long since Ghalib died, but still we remember
His saying every now and then: I wish it were like this I"

3. "When there was nothing, God was; and if there were nothing, still God would be.
My being has been my undoing; 'I' were not, what would there have been?

4. "Know ye the truth: it is not easy to do everything;
Even to man's lot does not fall to be Man.

5. "I'm collyrium gratis for your eyes. My price?
Only that the puchaser's eyes should retain the colour thereof."
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also disastrous. His Ghazals are now luckily available III Hind! and partly in English
translations too. Some of these editions are illustrated, which should be an additional
attraction for his readers. We, therefore, have no justification for not reading him. If
we persist in our indifference towards him, we lose a legitimate share of our glorious
poetic heritage. Notwithstanding what he said in the following verse :

;;rrar ~ ~r~-~tr~a--~HiT f~lr gO;,

~ ~+r -0;-~a: ~~~t-+r~fq)~ i'l{r "{~r I (0

we still feel the presence of his light reseplendent in every Bazam or Majlis.

References

1. Malik Ram-Mirza Ghalib

2. R.K. KUldip-Mirza Gha/ib

3. B.S. Pandey 'Ugra'-Mirza Ghalib (In Hindi)

4. Sadar Jafri-c-Diwanqqa-i-Ghalib (Illustrated)

Rendering in Eng/ish

No. 1,8, 17 and 13 are from Malik Ram; No.2, 3,6,7, 11 and 13 are from R.K. Kuldip.

No.4, 5, 9, 10,12, 19 and 20 are by the present writer.

1. "Bearing in my heart the scar of unfulfilled desires I leave;
I am like an extinguished candle, no longer worthy of lighting an assembly."
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About Ourselves

I

The July-December, 1968 issue of the
Desh, Vol. XVII-No.1, was delayed
and the news items which would have
been included in the January-June, 1969,
issue had to be held over till the present
issue. Desh is a permanent record of
the activities of students of the college.
It is, therefore, imperative that the same
should be printed, even though late. Re
ports of some of the activities, however,
could have been included in the earlier
issue of Desh if they had been sent to the
Editor soon after the events. As it is the
Editor has to run after the Advisers of
the various Societies and Clubs and
cajole them to get the news.

The Staff

Shri Surinder Singh and Miss Anup
Rani Mathur joined the Departments of
Economics and English respectively.

The College Office

Shri Joginder Singh joined as Care
taker.

The College Union

The College Union organized the
Inter-College Debate for the Desh
bandhu Trophy on the 23rd of Novem
ber, 68. As many as 23 speakers took
part in it. Our college was represented
by Dinesh Kumar, B. Sc: III Year and
Jadish Sharan, B. Sc. III Year. The tro
phy was awarded to the Hindu College,
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Delhi. Shri Kamal Mittra of K. M.
College, Delhi, got I prize; II and III
prizes went to Shri J. Nath and Shri
Hardip Puri of the Hindu College. Miss
Uma Ramchandran of the Lady Shri
Ram College and Dinesh Kumar of our
college were honourably mentioned. The
panel of judges consisted of Mrs. Jayanti
Negi, Shri P. N. Dar and Dr. M. M.
Ahluwalia.

The Union arranged 4 shows of the
film: 'Madhumari': It also organized a
Cultural Evening. Indrani Sanyal's
classical dance was a treat to watch.

Our speakers: Jagdish Sharan Aggra
wal, Sudhir Bhatnagar, Ashok Upadhya
and Sunita participated in Inter-College
Debates in other local colleges.

The Political Science Association

Dr. Harnam Singh, Head of the
Department of Political Science, Univer
sity of Delhi, gave an interesting talk
to the members on 21.11.68.

The Association organized the Inter
College Debate for the Kathpalia Jain
Trophy on 5.2.69. The topic was "Ideas,
not men, rule the world." The trophy
was won by the Lady Shri Ram College
for Women. The first prize was won by
Miss Elizabeth Mathai of the Lady
Shri Ram College for Women. The
second prize was awarded to Dinesh
Kumar of our college.

The Planning Forum

Dr. A.K. Naqvi, Professor of Econo-



mics, Delhi School of Economics, gave
a very useful talk to the Staff and stud
ents on 'The State of Planning in India."

The Philosophy Association

N. Oornen, B.A. Hans (English) II
Year, read a paper on 'Gandhiji and
Satyagraha." The paper was followed
by a lively discussion.

The Mathematics Association

Adviser: Shri H. S. Roy
President: Vinod Kumar, B. Sc. (Hans)

III Year
Secretary: Pritpal Singh, B. Sc. (Hons)

II Year
Asstt. Secretary: Samir Mukerjee, B. Sc.

II Year
Class Representatives: Sandhya Dhir,

Samir Dev.

Dr. H.e. Gupta, Professor of Statis
tics, University of Delhi, delivered the
inaugural lecture on 12.11.68. He spoke
on 'Statistics and Figures'.

The Association held its annual func
tion on 1.3.69 and organized a brief
Cultural Programme.

(4) The Physico-Chemical Society

Adviser: Shri K.C. Kapoor
President: Sunita Nayyar

Vice-President: Man Mohan Sehgal
Secretary: Narinder Singh

Joint Secretary: Ashok Mehta

The Society was inaugurated by Prof.
F.e. Auluck, Head of the Department of
Physics, University of Delhi,

A Paper-reading Contest was held in
February, 69. Sudhir Kumar and Anil
Kulkarni won the first two places.

* (6) The Englsh Literary Society

Adviser: Shri A. Roy

Secretary: Rahul Bhatnagar, .A
(Hons) II Year

Joint Secretary: Manoranjana, B.A.
(Hans) III Year

Asstt. Joint Secretary: Rekha, B.A.
(Hans) I Year

The Society held a number of meet
ings. The first meeting was held in
September, 68. Rahul Bhatnagar read
an interesting paper on 'Bacon: A pro
file.'

Dr. M. P. Bhainagar gave a very
delightful and enlightening talk on
'English Phonetics.'

In another meeting Ninen Samuel
Oornen read a paper on 'Shakespeare.'

The Valedictory function was held
on 15.3.69, Shri R.K. Sud presided and
spoke on 'How to develop a taste and
love for Literature.'

* (G) The Punjabi Literary Society

Dr. Surinder Singh Uppal, Head of
the Deptt. of Punjabi, S.G.T.B. College,
Delhi, and a well-known short-story
writer and critic, gave a very lucid talk
on 'Modern Trends in Punjabi Short
story' on the 28th of November, 68.
Principal K.S. Thapar extended the vote
of thanks in the end.

A Punjabi Poetry Recitation Com
petition was held on the 11 th of February,
69. Nineteen students of our college
took part in it. Shri G.P. Kohli, Deptt.
of Hindi of our college, gave away the
prizes to the winners.

* (H) The Bengali Literary Association

An Inter-Class Debate was held all

'Necessity of Literature in the Modern
Age' in September, 68. An Inter-Class
Essay Competition was held. Seven
students participated in it. In the Inter
Class Recitation Contest Indrani Sanyal
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stood first and Dipali Sankar second.

(K) The Social Service League

The members of the League, as usual,
helped in raising funds for social pur
poses. They helped in making collec
tions on the Flag Day, sponsored by the
Red Cross Society, from 1st to 7th
November, 1968.

(B) The Biological Society

In the winter vacation, the society
arranged an educational excursion of
B. Sc. II year students to Bombay.

The United Nations Students Associa
tion presented a 'Mock Session' of
the United Nations Security Council on
the 27th January, 1969. The following
students participated in the 'Mock
Session' .

Adviser :-Shri Krishna Kumar

Adviser: Shri V. Verma President (Brazil)
Secretary General

Rajiv Kochhar
Satish Kumar

The Society arranged a trip of B. Sc.,
students to the University Ridge for col
lection of plants in the month of
October, '68.

The Biological Society arranged a trip
of the Pre-Medical and B. Sc. students
to the Rabindra Bhavan in the month of
August to see the Science Exhibition, or
ganized by the Directorate of Advertising
and Visual Publicity.

U.S.S.R. Ninen Oomen
Czechoslovakia Rahul Bhatnagar

1. President
2. Vice-President
3. Secretary
4. Jt. Secretary

Narinder Singh
Anila Chauhan
Subhash Chander
Rekha Kanuga

1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

U.S.A.
U.K.
France
Ethopia
Canada
India
Hungary
Denmark
Algeria
Pakistan
China
Paraguay
Senegal

Hemant Chawla
Rajinder Kumar
Rummy Chawla
Viney Sethi
Rekha Ingle
Manoranjana
Rajan Kakkar
Gita Anand
Shobna
S.P. Sood
Jag Parkash Dhar
S. Saxena
Naresh Kumar

In association with the Physico
Chemical Society, the Biological Society
organized a Science Exhibition which
lasted for three days from 2nd November
to 4th November, 68. The exhibition
was inaugurated by Prof. B. M. Johri,
Head of the Botany Department, Delhi
University.

The Society arranged an educational
excursion of Pre-Medical and B. Sc.
students to Chandigarh, Pinjore Garden,
Anantpur, Nangal and Bhakra Dam on
15th December, 68.
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The following were adjudged the best
speakers :-

1. Viney Sethi 1st
2. Rahul Bhatnagar 2nd

Two students of the college, Joginder
Singh Bagga and Ashok Upadhyaya
of the B. Sc. I Year Class participated in
the Inter-College Essay Competition
on "The U.N. and the World Peace"
organized by U.N.S.A. of the Hans
Raj College, University of Delhi, Delhi
on the 26th Nov. 1968.



The Hindi-Parishad (ii) Om Prakash Singh-Against

First Prize-Ashok Kumar Upadhyay
(Deshbandhu College).

Second Prize-s-Gopal Krishna (Bhagat
Singh College).

Following are the details of the acti
vities of the Hindi Parishad during the
second and third terms of the session.
The activities organized in the first term
have already been reported in the previ
ous issue of Desh.

(1) Debates-(a) Inter Class Debate

Date-8.lI.68.

Third Prize-Balbir
(Ram Lal Anand
Km. Sushma Bhatnagar
College)

Singh Anand
College) and
(Lady Sri Ram

Subject-Khelon men rajniti ke pra
vesh ke karan hi antar-rashtriya khel
pratiyogitaon men bharat ki pratishtha
ko aghat pahunchata raha hai.

Winners-Trophy was won by B. Sc.
III Year.

Winning team-(i) Jagdish Sharan
For.

(ii) Sunita-Against.
First Prize-Ashok Kumar Upadhyay

B. se, I
Second Prize-5unita B. se. III.

(b) Inter CoIIege Debate-

(2) Poetry Competition-

Date-21.1.69.

The students recited their self-com
posed poems.

Winner-(l) Jagdish Sharan, B. Sc.
III--First.

(2) Ashok Knmar Upadhyay
B. Sc. I-Second.

(3) Essay Competition-

Date-l2.11.68.

The students had to write an essay
on the spot.

Date-2.12.68.

Subject-Same as, that for the Inter
Class debate above. Subject- Bhartiya

samasyayen.
nav yuvak ki

Winners-(l) Sarla Tiwari, Hindi
Hons. II Yr.-First Prize.

(The problems being faced by the
Indian youth.)

Winners-The highest team total was
achieved by Desh bandhu College team.
(i.e. Ashok Kumar Upadhyay, B. Sc. I
and Sunita, B. se. III)

The trophy was given to the second
best team i.e. Bhagat Singh College,
according to rule.

Winners-s-Trophy-c-Bhagat Singh
College team :

(i) Gopal Krishna-For

(2) Geeta Sahay, I
Hindi Hons. III Yr. I

and I
Manjula ,
Sharma, B.A. pass.)1
I Yr.

Second
Prize.
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(4) Seminar-A seminar was arrang
ed on 'Lahar men pranayanubhuti' Oil

27.11.68. The topic was initiated by
Mr. Om Prakash Kohli of Hindi De
partment.

(5) Drama-Reading-On 26.2.69 a
Hindi drama 'SURYAMUKH' (By Dr.
Lakshrni Narain Lal) was very success
fully read by a team of teachers and
students. The dialogues were given
dramatic voice effect. The direction
was given by Mrs. Raj Kumari Parshad.

(6) Participation of the students else
where-

There was a keen enthusiasm among
the students for 'Inter College Debates'
organized in other colleges. Our stu
dents spoke beautifully in a number of
such competitions. Following are our
achievements:-

(1) A Trophy from Women's College,
Timarpur. Winning team of our
College--

(i) Jagdish Sharan, B. Sc. III
(ii) Ashok Upadhyay, B. Sc. I

(2) First prize from Women's College,
Timarpur-s-Jagdish Sharan, B. Sc. III.

(3) First prize from Lady Shri Ram
College-Sunita, B. Sc. III.

(4) Second prize from Nav Bharat
Times-i-Jagdish Sharan, B. Sc. III.

(5) Second prize from Delhi Engi
neering College-Sunita, B. Sc. III.

The Sindhi Society

The Annual Day of the Society was
held on 10th March 1969. Principal
K.S. Thapar presided.

The highlights of the function were a
Laddo (Marriage Song, a ballet:
'Sharabi'by Usha and Maya, Song cum
drama "Peke Hali Vendisain" by Shakun
tala and Veena. a scene from Umar-Marui
(a folk-tale of Sindh) enacted by Ashok
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Sainani, Puspha Choithramani, Rajini
Bijlani, Krishna Bhag Chandani, Usha
and Harish group songs. The participants
were : Geeta Vatwani, Veena, Maya,
Usha, Ashok Bharnbhani and Indra
Chandwani.

Principal K.S. Thapar distributed the
prizes to the winners of the essay com
petition. Delivering his presidential
speech, Shri Thapar exhorted Sindhis to
preserve their mother tongue, particularly
when they had no State of their own.

The Sanskrit Parishad

The Parishad organized three contests
during the year 1968-69 and the follow
ing students were adjudged to have won
different positions.

1. Shloka Recitation Contest

First Prize Chandra Prabha
B.A. Hons. II

Second Prize Ram Pyari
B.A. Hons. 1

2. Debate Competition

First Prize Ram Pyari B.A.
Hons. I Year.

Second Prize Bhoopal B.A.
Hons. II Year.

3. Sanskrit Essay Competition

First Prize Chandra Prabha
B.A. Hons. II.

Second Prize Shiv Kumar
Gautam B. A.
Hons. III.

Shri Shiv Kumar Gautam of B.A.
(Hons.) III Year has been awarded the
Gold Medal on his Essay "The Path of
Bhakti in the Bhagvad Gita." in the
"Hans Raj All India Gold Medal Essay
Competition." This is the second time
when this Gold Medal has been won by
our student.

The Sanskrit Parishad celebrated its
annual function on Tuesday, the 11th



Men's Events :

The music club started its activity
with the nomination of the office-bearers.
The various offices in the club were held
by the following :-

Adviser Shri V. Verma
President Sarv Mittel'
Vice-President Renuka
Secretary Vineet Dawar
J1. Secretary G. Deepak

The inaugural function of the club
was held on the 15th November, 1968.
The annual function was held on the
25th Jan., 69. A large number of vocal
and instrumental items were presented.
The programme was highly appreciated
by the audience. The songs rendered
by Ashok of B. Sc. II year and Renuka
of B.A. II year were liked the most.
The orchestra conducted by Mr. David
and Party was extremely pleasing to
hear.

Due to unavoidable reasons, the club
could not arrange the Inter-college Music
Competition for Mrs. Gayatri Banerji
Running Trophy.

Desbbandhu College Annual Athletic Meet

The following is the result of the
events held in the 17th Annual Athletic
Meet of the Deshbandhu College,
Kalkaji, New Delhi, held on 31-1-1969
and 1-2-1969.

110 Meters Hurdles

Aridaman Kumar
Shiv Kumar Gautam

First
Second

B.S. Rana
Shobhna
Manoranjana
Ani1
Rahul Bhatnagar

7. A1fu
8. Nazma
9. Farzina

10. Havaldar
11. Aslam

Music Club

A great achievement of the dramatic:
Club was the staging of the Drama
'Kanjoos'. The Dramatic Club staged
this full length Hindustani drama 'Kan
joos', an adaptation of Molier's 'The
Miser' by Hazrat Awara, in aid of
Student's Welfare Fund.

The drama was staged on the 8th and
the 9th Feb., 69 at Lajpat Bhawan. The
drama was a remarkable success in all
respects. The audience appreciated the
drama very much. In two shows the
drama netted an amount of Rs. 19941
which was deposited in the Students'
Welfare Fund.

The Indian Express had this to say
about the Drama: "Kanjoos, a comedy
adapted from Molier's The Miser, was
a commendable presentation from any
standards. Well produced, well directed
and very well acted, the play provided
a pleasant evening of fun and laughter."

The play was produced and directed
by Shri V. Verma. The expert advice
was given by Shri Shanker Suhail.

The members of the cast of the play
were :-

1. Nasir J. P. Dhar
2. Azra Dipti Saxena
3. Farooq Surinder Kumar
4. Mirza (Kanjoos) Rajiv Kochhar
5. Nabbu Naresh Kumar
6. Dallal Ashok

The Dramatic Club

March, 1969, under the chairmanship
of Principal Shri K.S. Thapar. Shri
Thapar exhibited keen interest in the
activities of the Parishad. The President
in his address stressed the need of the
Sanskrit studies for the modern Indian
Languages and expressed his hope that
the disintegrating trend in the Indian
society could be stemmed by accentuating
interest in Sanskrit studies.
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High Jump High Jump

Shiv Charan Singh First Indrani Sanyal First

Kishan Kumar Second

Potting the Shot 800 Meters Walking

Gyaninder Singh First N isha Banerjee First

Sher Singh Second V.T. Kamlacbari Second

100 Meters Discus Throw

Aridaman Kumar First Nanki First

Chander Kumar Bhagat Second Pushpa Second

800 Meters
Potting the Shot

Amrit Singh Chauhan First
Nanki First

Didar Singh Second
Pushpa Second

100 Meters
Discus Throw

Indrani Sanyal First
Prahlad Singh First Ramita Ghosh Second
James Mohan Das Second

200 Meters
400 Meters

Indrani Sanyal First
Aridaman Kumar First Vma Gadi Second
Sammir Mukerji Second

Javelin Throw
1500 Meters

Nanki First
Arndt Singh Chauhan First Ramita Ghosh Second
Dharam Singh Chauhan Second

Men's Events
Broad Jump

10,000 Meters
Didar Singh First
Ajit Singh Second Amrit Singh Chauhan First

Dharam Singh Chauhan Second
Women's Events Karam Singh Third

50 Meters Pole-Vault

Lakshmi Agarwal First Prahlad Singh First
Anita Seth Second Shiv Charan Singh Second

Running Broad Jump Throwing the Hammer

Indrani Sanyal First Prahlad Singh First
Laxmi Agrawal Second Gyaninder Singh Second
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U. N. S. A. 
The Mock Session of the U. N. Security Council 

Rekha Ingle, B. A. (Kons), I I  yeas speaking. 

Vjnay Sethi speaking. He was adjudged the best speaker. 



N. C. C. 
Our cadets at Regular Army Attachment Course 

Receiving instructions about firing the R.C.L. Gun. 

Receiving instructions about firing the 25 Pounder Gun. 



200 Meters

Aridaman Kumar
Bhagwan Singh Rana

Hop-Step and Jump

Ninan Oomen
Shiv Kumar Gautam

Javelin Throw

Surender Singh
James Mohan Das

5000 Meters

Potato Race

First Bhagwan Singh Rana First
Second Shiv Kumar Gautam Second

100 Meters Administrative. Staff

First Inderjeet First
Second Sohan Lal Second

100 Meters Subordinate. Staff

First Saithu Ram First
Second R.K. Misra Second

Leap & Frog Race

Amrit Singh Chauhan
Dharam Singh Chauhan
Surinder Pal Singh Tyagi

Relay Race 4 x 200 Meters

Aridaman Kumar I
Didar Singh l
Ajit Singh r
Sammir Singh j

Women's Events

First
Second
Third

Fi rst

Aridaman Kumar and
Krishan Kumar
Didar Singh and
Uday Shankar

Staff Handicap Race

P.M. Kaul
C.L. Kumar

Toddlers' Race

First

Second

First
Second

Aridaman Kumar and Amrit Singh
Chauhan were adjudged the Best Athletes
from amongst men and Indrani Sauyal
from amongst women.

Relay Race 4 x 100 Meters

Indrani Sanyal
Kamlash Bhatra
Laxmi Aggarwal
Promila Gulati

")

~
j

First

Shubha Ganpuley
Aditya Parshad

Staff Children's Race

Rajan Kakar
Ravi Garia

Womens' Events

Three-legged Race

First
Second

First
Second

Gymkhana Events

Men's Events

Wheel and Barrow Race

Indrani Sanyal &
Laxmi Agarwal
Nanki &
Ramita Ghosh

}
}

First

Second

Bhagwan Singh Rana & }
Shiv Kumar Gautam
Krishan Kumar and }
Aridaman

First

Second

Chatti Race

Shakuntla
Nirdosh

First
Second
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"Prize Winners in Badminton"

Men's Singles:

Winner :-J. Kumar.
Runners-up :-Arun Kumar.

Obstacle Race

Ramita Ghosh
V.T. Kamlachari

Slow Cycling

Kamla Verma
Urmila Abbot

Visitor's Musical Chair Race

Miss Pushpa Chabra
Mrs. N. Bawa

First
Second

First
Second

First
Second

Prize Winners in Table-Tennis.

Men's Singles:

Winner :-V.N. Pas richa
Runners-up :-Rakesh

Men's Doubles:

Winners :-Mukesh &
Raman Kapoor.

Runners-up :-Vineet Dawar and
Hemant Chawla.

Mixed Doubles:

Winners :-Mukesh &
Rekha Ingle.

Runners-up :-V.N. Pasricha and
Kamla Verma.

Winners

Women's Singles:

Winner :-Veena Sahai.
Runners-up :-Supreet.

Men's Doubles:

Winners :-J. Kumar &
Hemant Chawla.

Runners-up :-Arun Kumar &
Anil Abrol,

Mixed Doubles :

Winners :-J. Kumar and
Neelam Suri.

Runners-up :-Arun Kumar and
Supreet.

Lucky Doubles :

:-Arun Kumar and
Deepak Chopra.

Runners-up :-Dr. Saxena and
Vineet Dawar,

Consolation Prize to Pawan Kumar
(of Evening College).
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Women's Singles:

Winner :-Rekha Ingle.
Runners-up :-Kamla Verma.

Lucky Doubles :

Winners :-Mukesh and
Raman Kapoor.

Runners-up :-Vineet Dawar & Rakesh.

(1969-70 Session)

The Staff

A number of changes took place in
the Staff of the college. The following
members joined the various depart
ments :-

Department of English

Shri V.P. Bahl
Shri R.C. Sinha

Department of Economics

Shri G.C. Tiwari
Shri Ashok Maggu
Shri P.L. Muttoo
Shri K.P. Singh



President

Department of Chemistry

Shri Shri Prakash

Department of Zoology

Miss Suman Sarin
Miss Sunila Sehgal

We welcome all of them and wish
them a happy stay in the college.

The following members left the
Staff :-

Shri A.K. Bansal
Miss Anup Rani Mathur
Miss Suraksha
Shri Surinder Singh
Shir Gautam Chandra
Miss Surinder Grover

We wish them the best of luck in their
new jobs.

We congratulate Shri Puran Singh
Dabas on getting the degree of Ph. D.
from the University of Delhi on his
thesis: "Sahitik Hindi main Deshaj
Shabad."

We congratulate Shri K.C. Kapoor,
Shri S. Narayanan and Shri Y.P. Dhawan
on their happy marriages. We wish to
congratulate Shri M.M. Verma, Shri A.
Roy, Shri G.S. Arshi and Shri B.B. Saxena
on the birth of their sons. We offer our
congratulations to Shri Baldev Mitter,
Mrs. N. Bawa and Mrs. T. Chakravarti
on the birth of their daughters.

We congratulate Shri S.M. Jhangiani
on passing the Diploma in Journalism
Examination held by the Bharatiya Vidya
Bhawan, New Delhi.

College Office

Shri Ram Singh Johar joined as
caretaker in place of Shri Joginder
Singh.

College Admissions

The number of students who were
admitted to the various classes in July
this year was 419; boys 259 and 160
girls.

The College Union

Election of the office-bearers of the
College Union and Supreme Councillors
of Delhi University Students' Union were
held on 4th August, 1969. The following
students were elected to the various
offices mentioned against their names.

Adviser: Shri Kaushal Kumar

: Yashpal Narula
B. se. III Yr.

Vice-President Surinder
Mahajan
B.A. II Yr.

Secretary Madan Mohan
Taneja
B. se. III Yr.

Assistant Secretary: Tapeshwar Sen
BA. II Yr.

Class Representatives

B. Sc, III Yr. (Pass and Hons.)
Satish Narula

B. Sc. II Yr. (Pass and Hans.)
Pankaj Paul

B. Sc. I Yr. (Pass and Hons.)
Jaikesh Kohli

B.A. HI Yr. (Pass and Hans.)
Ravinder Khullar

B.A. II Yr. (Pass and Hons.)
Hemant Kumar

B.A. I Yr. (Pass and Hons.)
Depinder Khurana

The following Students were elected
as Supreme Councillors for Delhi
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University Students' Union:
Alok Kumar
Bhushan Kumar Jain
Madan Mohan Taneja
Deepak Taneja
Naresh Kumar
Ashok Aneja
Samir Mukherjee
Surinder Mahajan
Vinod Kumar Bhasin
Deepak Gursahaney.

The elected members of the College
Union were administered an oath of
office by Shri K.S. Thapar, Principal,
on 13th August, 1969. The members of
the Union took a pledge to devote all
tbeir energies to constructive activities.

The Inaugural Function of the College
Union was held on 6th September, 1969.
Prof M.V. Mathur., Director of the
Asian Institute of Educational Planning,
New Delhi, was the Chief Guest. Speak
ing on this occasion he emphasized the
need for a thorough re-orientation of the
present educational system in order to
make it more purposeful. He also dealt
at length and in detail with the various
problems of the Student Community
and the academic institutions. He de
plored the present tendency of the people
to get into the institutions of higher
learning for the sake of employment
alone. According to him the real pur
pose of education is to learn for learn
ing sake.

The function was followed by a
Variety Entertainment Programme. The
students liked all the items very much.

The Hindi Parishad

Following are the names of tbe office
bearers nominated this year.
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Adviser: Mrs. R.K. Parshad

President-Ravi Datt. B. Sc. III Year.
Vice-President-Rahul Bhatnagar, B.A.

(Hons.) Eng. III Year.

Secretary-Ashok Kumar Upadhyay,
B. Sc. II Year.

Assistant Secretary-Tara Chand, B.A.
(Hons.) Hindi I Year.

Sanskrit Parishad

The following students have been
nominated to the various offices of the
Sanskrit Parishad

Adviser: Shri R.S. Vatsa

President - Prem Lata, B.A. Hons,
II Year.

Vice-President - Indu, B.A. Hons. III
Year.

Secretary - Kiran Bala, B.A. Hons,
I Year.

Asstt. Secretary- Raj Kumari, B.A.
Hindi Hons. I Year.

Class Representatives

B.A. Hons. and Pass III Year. Pavan
Kumari, B.A. Pass III Yr.

B.A. Hons. and Pass II Year. Ram
Pyari, B.A. Hons. II Yr.

B.A. Hons. and Pass I Year. Kiran
Prabha, B.A. Pass I Yr.

Kumari Chandra Prabha of B.A.
Hons. Sanskrit III Year is nominated
Student Editor for the Sanskrit Section
of tbe College Magazine "Desh".

Four Members of the Parishad parti
cipated in the All India Essay Com
petition held under the auspices of the
"Institute of Oriental Learning" (Pracya
vani).



Roll No.

The Planning Forum

Adviser: Shri Ashok Kumar Muggo.

The following students have been
nominated to the Executive Committee
of the Planning forum.

posed by him. He also read his paper
on 'Present-day Education in India'.
Anuradha read her composition
on 'The Literary Value of Comics', and
Kalpana read her essay on 'The
Crisis in Indian Society Today'. Sri
B.P. Bhal and Sri A. Roy of the English
Deptt. gave their comments.

Two meetings in Septemher had to be
cancelled owing to suspension of teach
ing in Delhi University.

The Society looks forward to inter
esting meetings in the Second Term.

81
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187

628
618

605
602

629
601

1. Swatantar Sud
2. Vijay Kumar Logani

1. Narinder

1. Arun Kumar
2. Sushila

1. Praveen Kumar

B.A. (Hons) III Year

B.A. (Pass) III Year

B.A. (Hons) II Year

1. Satvinder Kaur
2. Deepak Mohan

B.A. (Pass) II Year

1. Atul Awasthy

B.A. (Hons) I Year

B.A. (Pass) I Year

Adviser: Shri S.M. Jhangiani

President : R. Chandwani,
B.A. III.

Vice-President: Ashok Sainani, B. Sc. II.
Secretary : Manohar Lal, B.A. II.
Jt. Secretary : Pran, B.A. n.

r Geeta Vatwani,
: B.A. III.

Executive ~ Devi Naryani,
Members I B.A. II.

i Prem Teckchandani,
l B.A. I.

In the two monthly meetings held in
August and September, 1969. Rekha,
Lilu, Veena, Kanta, Asha Bhambhani,
Ashok Sainani, Vinod Khilanani, and
Ashok Sainani sang songs, recited poems
etc. The Essay Competition scheduled
for 28.9.1969 was postponed.

The English Literary Society

The English Literary Society held its
first meeting in July, 69 to accord wel
come to the new members. Shri R.K.
Sud, in his welcome address, urged the
members to hold frequent meetings for
encouraging individual talent among
the members.

In the second meeting in August, 1969,
the following members were nominated
to the various offices of the Society.

President Rahul Bhatnagar
(III Year Hons.)

Secretary Rekha Ingle
(II Year Hons.)

Joint Secretary: Viraf Writer
(I Year Hons).

Shri A. Roy continues to be the Adviser.
In the next meeting (Sept, 1969).

Viraf Writer read out three poems com-

The Sindhi Society

The following were elected office
bearers of the Society for the year
1969-70.
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Political Science Association Adviser: Shri M.L. Malhotra

President

Secretary

Adviser: Shri A.S. Ojha

Office-Bearers

President: Naresh Kumar B.A. (Hons)
II Year.

Secretary: Alok Kumar B.A. (Hons)
II Year.

Members of the Executive

Pritpal Singh B. Sc,
Hons. III Year Roll
No. 906

Mahesh Kumar
B. Sc. II Year Roll
No. 167A.

Assistant Secretary Anil Bhagat B. Sc.
(H) III Yr. Roll No.
908

2. Jayshree

1. Urmil Abbot

The Physico-Chemical Society

Class Representa- Puran Singh B. Sc.
tive (Hons. Classes) Hons II Yr. Roll

No. 934

Prem Kumar B. Sc.
II Year Roll No.
147

Class Representa
tive (Pass Course)

B.A. (Hons) III
Year.

B.A. (Hons) II
Year.

3. Satvinder Kaur B.A. (Hons) I
Year.

4. Mahesh Dutt Shamo B.A. (Hons) I
Year.

The Association had its inaugural
meeting on August 7th, 1969, which
was addressed by Mr. Madhu Limaye,
M.P. He gave a talk on the current
conflict in the Congress Body.

The Philosophy Association

Adviser: Mrs. M. Thomas

President: Sudhir Kumar
Secretary: Aiditti Solanki

The members had a get-together and
were happy to discover a poet, a musi
cian and entertainers amongst them
selves.

Adviser: Shri K.C. Kapoor

The election of office-bearers for
1969-70 was held. The following were
elected office-bearers:

Secretary Ranjit Singh Chawla
B. se. III Year.

Joint-Secretary Anil Chauhan B. Sc.
III Year.

The inauguration of the Society was
performed by Prof. S. Rangaswamy of
Deptt. of Chemistry, University of Delhi
on 17.9.69. He spoke on 'Science in
service of the public.'

Aiditti Solanki read a paper on
'What is life ?' A lively discussion
followed.

The Mathematics Association

The following students have been
elected as office-bearers of the Mathe

matics Association for the year 1969-70.

The Biological Society

The following were nominated the
office-bearers of the society for the year
1969-70 on 12th August, 1969.

Adviser: Shri D.S. Garia

President-s-Ranjit Chawla B. Sc, III
Year.
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Vice-President-Adarsh Kapoor B. sc.
n Year.

Secretary-Anila Chauhan B. Sc,
III Year.

Joint-Secretary-e-Ashwani Chopra Pre
Medical II Year.

2. Women's Throw-Ball & Bad
minton teams. With Miss Pushpa Cha
bra and Miss Masand, to Jaipur,

Such tours create the team spirit
amongst the players.

The Foot-ball Clubs

The following Office-bearers are ap
pointed for the session 1969-70.

Cricket

Captain Samir Mukherjee B. Sc,
III Year.

Vice-Captain: Subash Chander B.A.
III Year. (Evening)

Secretary Bhagwan Singh Rana
B. Sc. II Year.

President Shri A. Roy, Eng. Dept.

The Club arranged five friendly
matches with local teams in the first
term and won all the contests. This
augurs well their performance in the
Inter-College Tournament arranged by
the Delhi University.

: Captain Gurinder Kumar
Vice-Captain Naresh
Kumar
Secretary Ajit Singh

: Captain Yesh Pal Narula
Secretary Inderjit Singh

: Captain Samir Mukherjee
Vice-Captain Subash
Chander (E)
Secretary Bhagwan Singh
Rana

Badminton : Captain Pawan Kumar (E)
Secretary Arun Kumar

Table-Tennis: Captain Prem Rattan
Vice-Captain Mukesh
Nichani
Secretary Rakesh Kumar
Kaura

Department of Health & Physical Educa
tion.

B. se. III Year-Deepak Chopra
B. Sc. II Year-Navin Kumar
B. Sc. I Year-Ashok Dewan
Pre-Medical II Yr.-Alok Chopra

Class Representatives

The inaugural function of the society
was held on 22nd September, 1969, in the
Zoology Department. Sri K.S. Shankhla,
Director, Delhi Zoo, delivered the inau
gural address. He gave a very interest
ing and informative talk on the wild life
of India. He explained to the students
the vital role of nature in keeping man
kind happy. He urged the young minds
to develop love for nature and to help
in preservation of the natural heritage
of the country.

Practice in various games is regular
and a number of friendly matches are Hockey
being played every week. We have en-
tered our teams for Inter-College Com- Foot-Ball
petitions almost in all games.

Our Badminton team is doing well
and we bope other teams will follow the
example set by our Badminton team.

The following teams went on a prac
tice tour in October, 69 (Autumn
vacation).

1. Hockey & Badminton teams with
Shri D.S. Wann and Shri 1.S. Kapoor

To Ajmar-Jaipur, Agra & Mathura
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Volley-Ball

Basket-Ball

Basket-Ball
(Girls)

Throw Ball

Kho-Kho
(Girls)

Wrestling

Athletics

: Captain Jaswant Singh
Daggar
Secretary Anil Kumar
Captain Deepak Chopra
Secretary Ram Murti

Secretary Sheela

Captain Geeta Anand
Secretary Kamla Verma

: Secretary Satvinder

: Captain Ram Kishan (E)
Captain Dharam Singh
Secretary Perhal ad Singh

12th Nov, 1969, in the College hall. The
plays put up by different classes were as
under :-

Pre-Medical & B. se. Safar-ke-Sathi
B.A. (Pass) Bujhe Shole
B.A. (Hons) The Poison Part)'.

The plays were staged on the 14th
Nov. 1969also when the Principal award
ed the prizes. At the outset the Principal
made a brief speech emphasizing the role
of the audience in the success of a drama.
He complimented the artists on their
team work in making the competition a
success.

THE POISON PARTY
by

F. Sladen-Smith

SAFAR KE SATHI
by

K. R. Bhatnagar

The prizes were awarded as under :

Trophy for the best play was award
ed to the Pre-medical B. Sc. classes for
the play. 'Safar Ke Sathi'.

Two Prizes were awarded to Ani!
Kumar of B. Sc. & Kalpana of B.A.
(Hons) for their outstanding acting.

The cast of the three plays is given
below:-

N. C.C.

N.C.C. training for Boys and Girls has
continued to be imparted as usual.

Cadets of all wings attended the Pro
mise Day Parade on lith Sept., 1969, and
took a pledge to serve the country hon
estly and faithfully. Our Principal,
Shri K.S. Thapar, took the salute and
administered the oath to the cadets.

The Army Wing Boys Annual Train
ing Camp was held at Alwar (Rajasthan)
from 4th October, 1969, to 13th October,
1969, and the Naval Wing Cadet's camp
was held near Chandigarh. Our cadets
did well in both the camps.

One tragic accident took place in the
beginning of the session this year. Major
Mrs. T. Ahluwalia O.C.-3-Delhi Girls
Bn. died on the spot in a fatal Jeep-Bus
accident. In her death we lost a dedica
ted officer. We offer our heartfelt con
dolences and sympathies to the bereaved
family.

The Dramatic Club

Ghosh
Mrs. Ghosh
Sharma
Rounki
Mrs. Sharma
Seth
Muharir
Peon

Advisers:

Rajiv Kochar
Asha Wadhwa
B.S. Rana
Anil Kumar
Vinod Sharma
Ashok Chhabra
R. Rama Murthy
Uday Shanker

Shri. V.K. Bhargawa
Dr. A.S. Saxena

The Dramatic Club held the Inter-
class One-act play Competition on the Queen Mother
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BUJHE SHOLE

by

B. B. Sharma

Cardinal Viraf Writer
King Charles Arun Kumar
Denise De Beaujolis Namita Sen
Monsieur De Beaujolis Vinay Sethi
Servant P. Sen

Advisers: Shri A. Roy
Shri Ashok Maggu

Extension Lecture on 'Guru Nanak'

Under the auspices of the Punjabi
Literary Society, Dr. Gopal Singh, Ex
Member of Parliament and a scholar of
eminence, delivered an extension lecture
on "Guru Nanak" on 28th October
1969, at 11.30 a.rn. in the College-hall:
His style was very lucid. It was a well
attended function. Principal K.S. Thapar
presided.

Inter College Punjabi Vir-Rasa Kavita
Pratiyogita

Baba

Advisers:

Mangu
Shekhar

Tarachand Baria
Vinod Kumar

Tyagi
Kaushal Kumar

Soni

Shri L. N. Sharma
Miss Pusbpa Chabra

The Punjabi Literary Society

Adviser: Shri G.S. Arshi

The following students have been
nominated office-bearers of the Punjabi
Literary Society for the year 1969-70.

President : Ajit Singh, B. Sc. III
Yr. R. No. 87.

Vice-President Baljit Kaur, B.A. (Pass)
II Yr. R. No. 79.

Secretary Sarabjit Singh, B. Sc. II
Year R. No. 51.

Asstt. Secretary: Kuldip Singh, B.A.
(Pass) II Yr. R. No. 28.

An Inter-College Punjabi Vir-Rasa
Kavita Pratiyogita was held on 17th
Nov. 1969 at 3.30 p.m. in the College
hall. Twelve teams from various colleges
participated in the competition. The
results were as following:

Running Trophy: Modern College for
Women, Defence
Colony, New Delhi.

First Prize: Miss Adarsh Kapoor
Deshbandhu College.

Second Prize: Miss Harbans Kaur,
S.G.T.B. Khalsa College.

Third Prize: Miss Tejinder Kaur,
Modern College of
Women.

Principal K.S. Thapar gave away the
prizes and congratulated the winners.

Sarv Shri O.P. Kohly, P.L. Sharma
and H.S. Kakar acted as judges.
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This meeting of the Members of the Staff Association,
Deshbandhu College, Kalkaji, New Delhi, places on record
its sense of deep grief on the sad demise of Shri Tej Paul
Chowdhry, father of Shri S.P. Chowdhry, and offers its
condolences and sympathies to Shri S.P. Chowdhry and all
the members of the bereaved family.

Resolved also that copies of this resolution be sent to
Shri S.P. Chowdhry and to the College Magazine.
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'~rqq' it; ~T~ or~CllifiT l:f~ tert;:r ~cn:~ ~~crT

~ q)~ ~~ it qqij' 'tf"Tf;:rll~' it; f~~ ~~~cr ~T

~~ iil"TcrT ~ I) fiflifqcr ifi&nqr it; tIrq l1;:r it

q~Tf <fiT <fiT<f~q ~ifcrT ~ qr~ t:!;<fi qi'fifi~T 'ifT~

~rrr 'tiT ~~fiil"cr 'li<:crT ~~crT ~ I

~f1fi;:r 'liT~iiI" <fiT f'if~~T~T <fiT l1T~ ~lf ~tf"

tf"l:IlI' ~TcrT ~ iil"0T 'if'U iiI""{T tIT ~TCI' q<: ~~m~

~it 'liT f~crl ~ I fiil";:r 'tIlfrrlitr' 'liT cr~ tI~l1T;:r

<fi~rrT :qr~~ ~. cr~T Hcrr~ <fi~1~ ~ I OTttT it

it ~ @' fifit{" ~ ~lf ijo q-~ qTa- ~ q)~ q·cr it

OTtIT it qT'I' ~rrT!fi~ ~t{"T q~ q~<:F.f 'li<:it; liT

'~q' 'lifi ~~ <fiT OT~,~O <fi~it; ifTl1 ~~m~ ifiT

;:rm ~~ ~ I ClOT ~Tli~ i'ft:!; tf"Tf~lir 'tiT ~lfaT

~TrrT-li~ ~ttT 'liT~~ ~ ? ('ii~f ifTt:!; fari'fT

'ilT~iiI"' ;:r~T l1Ti'fT ~TQT) li~ 'li'rr ~ ~fcrli<i 'liT

a<:lfl"{T ~ ?

~T~ ~T it f~~~T it ortf" 'li.r'crlf<:liT qr~

fcrmfqliT ~ i1T'cr 'ifT '~~Tl1' g-qT. cr~ qq;:r qTlf if
Q;fcr~Tftf"<fi crt1j; ~ I "m ifill~1fc~ qr<: ~r~cr~ ~<:T

ort{" 'fiT f:sq) it ~ iil"Tlf q)?: cr~t ~T':JT it; t{"T~

l1TNlc ~); li~ qqit qTq it 'if~:f fi'f;~;ftli ~, cr~T

~tI ~flSc ij- f<i:qn(!Jlli liT ~ f<fi qlf~~ orlJ 'li.r-
e

'i:[Tf~'lr 'liT ~t{" cr~~ 'ilT '.!cf <iliil"i=fT it; f~t:!; 'fliT

orle<i ~T;:rT q?"T I "1.1"T ~tIij- Q;ttT ;:r~1 ~qa Tf'ii

ort{ 'ii.r'crn-T fcr~nr~<iT it; qr:q<:~ q1<: cll'cr~l~ ijo

~CI'~ fflT ~ f'li' l11'fiT fq~a- ~T fq~~ tf"1=t ~lJcrFT

f.''li'l~ ~i'\' it; f~t:!; 'fifc~;[ ~) q~ I

qlf~<: ~l1HT f~e1r 'iiT ~~~ "1.1"T ~? 'fliT

~~ fificrT~ q~ifi<: q<:Te1r~ qTt{ 'ii<: l.ll;:rT ~ f~e1T

<fiT ~f~7.J' ~ ? liT ~~ l1T;:rcr ~~lIT ijo fcT~Ilrq-liT

'li'T qf~f'crcr 'li'~T'li'<: ~rr qTrrer ~~lIr 1fT 'ifT~cr

'ii,-rrT ~t{ifiT ~'( ~ll' ~ ? ~e- crT t{"~T ftt;QT;:cr ~q

it tqTf)T~ 'ii~iT ff) fer~rr 'fiT ~i~li f"'~:Tlrq-ll'r

ifi) ~t'oCl'q l1Frcr OT'lHT ~ I ~rrit ~:;'cr ~lcrT

qh fcr:qnT'iir ~);:rr> ,!~c'fiT(!J it o!fTlf'ficrT 'iiT

~);:rr q1<: t{orijo qfer'fi f~e1T qT'li'~ fcr;:r1'l ~)i'fT

l1~cer~~ ~ I ~ql=t illfe-'li'T"{T it "fcr~T ~~Ifcr

fcr;:rll~" <fi~!fi~ 1I~ ~crrrrT :q1~T ~ f!fi fcr~r 'iiT

~~~<i ~Irr STlc:r 'ii"{it' t 1~T:r it eljf'<i ~1;:rT ~ I

'!l"tf" ~~~<i 'fi) ~~I 'lHi'\' it' f~U; t{"l1pr i'\' qil1cr1

clJfffiliY q;T q'Cll'll';:r q;T ~T~ tirqT qr I qo;:r, qTorr,

l1iTiT, f'iifcriT ~h fllTe1~ <i~T ~rrq;T o!1crttT<i l!I"T I

~tlT '!flSc ijo q'C~wrr ifiT ~frr'1i tf"q<i OT~a ~)~T

\~r iifTar l!I"T; fjft{"ijo q e1:fTlf!fi q'01:f!fiT it' OTT~

fer~r~1 <fir l1Tl'f ~~rr <fi<: t{"t I t{"l1riil" ~l;1ii1"'1r

ifiT ttqT~~ 'ii~crr <:~r ~ q"~ qTOf ~') q;~ ~~T ~ I

a<r lf~a') q;~f ~ ? qtf~t iil"0T fcr~r~1 q~rrT

:qT~aT ~, Q'C!1Tlf'li' If;;fiH 'crr~aT ~ q1~ t{"I1T'f

<fiT?r~ ~)~'ii~ ~t{"'fi') ~'l~ffi o:(<r~~r '1i~CI'T ~, CiSI'



Gfm~Cf qf~~Tl:r 'fl:fT "l'&T fif'fi<:fff ? <:flTCfT ~m ~

fif) +fl~ff ~r "l'~1 ~~~r fncr lJ;ifi ij''1iq~ ifim

~ ~;;r~ <:~r ~, f~m?( 9;<:!ff"l' ~~q ~l.1fca ~t <:~

~ fifi'~ "l'lJ; <i~l:fT 'f.T f'1lTTZlJ "l'~1 ~t qT "\~T I

+fT~Cf?( ll"~ 5ff~ll"T ~~ m9r;T"\ ~ I ~T~lrr ~~1:fl

'fiT ~;r 'l;i!~ ~ ~T~ Cf)~'fi~ t:fi~a- ;;JT \~ ~ ~f1f,rr

~r{CfiT ~~Ff ~i'l' ~ fZ1lJ; 5fT~GfT"l' "I'lJ; ;;nOlfiiifi

~~ll" "l'~1 ~ qr '\~ ~ I

~;r f:jf"l' qf~:ql:fT ~:al CfiT ~~T~ifi<:~ 9i'~

\~ ~, ~r{~ ~;rT;;rT Cfir ~qr{T +fT ~~ fGfii'rqaT~ ~ I

~;r ~"l'CfiT ~q"l'Ti'l' ~ CfilSc ~ ori'fCfi~ ~~f'"fl:fT q~

~ ~q it q~T cpT f~c~T *iifa ~) ~q;;rff :q~ ;;rT

~~ ~ I f:jf~if forrrr fifi~r cplSi! ~ ~mTi'fT ~ ;j"~

l..Cf~ g~T 'JI"T ~cpaT ~ I ~fcprr f&.cqT q~,f ~ ~;rfJf

cpT ~'-1~TU ~ "'lIla 9;flT "l'~1 ~ I Gf~T Cf.T ~m'Jl"

~+rll" 'fiT 'fi~~ ql~~ ~ qh f'Jl"~ ~li/i ;;JT Cf.Tli

~~ cp~ f~ll"T ~~if srT~q~ ~ ~ci'l' GfT~T ~ I

Gf~T ~ ~TlT llf~ ~i!ifi~ ~TqT~ 5fliT~ <r.'<:ff ~ aT

~arrT acq<:CH. a;:iFmT ~T~ ~'Trr~T~aT ~ 6'<l;i!T

cpT '+IT ~;;Jt;r ~ff ~ 'f/iT ~;r '+IT ~~T cp'\ff ~ ?

:q;:~-l{T:;rT:-

1I'i;~BT ~lT"l'~l~CfT cpT qf\.~T;r ~q ~~ ~ ~ifi

tIa ~ t ~'-1r~ cpT :qri{ a~ q~ ~i:rf<:ifiT ~ '~P:l'.

~cflT' ~ q~~T +rTi1Gf :q,\~ <:l1'fT I sr'lifff ~ lTTqrr,.
~~~llT cpI ~q~ ~ crT~:qr~/i fGf~T"l' cpr 1:f~ q~~T

~:q,,~ ~'1TCa g~r I li~ f'+l;:"l' orTa ~ fifi ~'+II ~if

-~ ~T:qr{T q~lTT fcp m~aT/i ;;:/iTfaQ' ~1~ l1'ff(T~

fGf~T ~ l;f~T ~ ~lT,~q 5f'+lTGf ~~/irf~ i1fi orr~ if
q~~ ;;iT l..Cf1'Jl" Cfir ~T ~~~ ~Olf"l'ifi '+IIfaifi f,mTrr

~ fr{lSifitT Cfi~f acp If'-1 ~!ff ~ I :q;:i{-ll'T"lT ~cn

!ft~T etl' +r~T;:ra;r ~q~fi~ &I

U lS2:qf a- <fiT f'l"'Cf'l" :-
/'

~~ qtT ~'1T~ \Tt'~ 'fiT lJ;'fi ;r~T"l' &1fa '+IT

~or;:rr q~1 I '+I'mr ~ ~1,,?"qfCf f<1'[r"l' f~&1T ~H:"lT

~To ~Tfft: ~4'oT q; ~q it lJ;cp ~:o:qT ~1~ C/im

il-mif ~~CTr ~ '3"0' lTU.T ~ I ~TO '5fTf;n~ ~~;;

~T;;j'i'jTf:;; if> ~(i~ Cl:fl~ ;:r~1 ;;r f:jf(ii'l' f~m ~'T\i

em +rF~ fq~fa ~ I '3";:~fii tf1i'l' ~~ 'fiT ~\1S~t:tT

f~&1T -*!!1T iii' ~q if ;;rrf;rll'r fqf~lTT ~'ft~T

f"l'?1r<"l'll' 5f~'Ti'r f<fi1.'l'T I ~NFrlfer if ~ ~r\ift;;aT 'liT

~rrrll ~rd' ~ I

<:flT ~T~qfa- <fiT ~.,TCf :-

~To ;;Jrfifi'~ g;:f'l if; frrf:ir{ iii' q~"rm 'let \lli~qfer

~ i!'TTer iii' f~'-1f.g?r if ~qr ~ :jj) ~~ ~~r erQ~~T

ef\~T CfiT ;rT'YT 5f1~ q')~1 iii' >if" fer~T~ ~r I 9;~Ti'l'

Eti ~~rrr q~ "l'lJ; iii' ~;rrr 'fiT lJ;ifi' ~T'fitT"fi ill'1 ~r"l'

f'Jl"~ij ~erT qq iii' 5fferfrrftT it; ~q it 5fCTTi1ri'''lT

9;fr ;rar ~f'iHT 'Tt~T f~Jf/ir ~~1 I iio; ~It~qfer

I~r err 0 err0 flJ'f~' ~B') ~;;;j'TG or;:~"l' ~ ll;ffi

,;ner if fGf ;prJ' Q'lJ; I '\Tt~o'1fl:rr ~(H q~ ~'+Ir ~i:-iT iii'
srfafrrfc1'<iT ~ '3"'l'fi) ~fl:r<fif 5T~:trr fifi'lfT 1;J1~ q~~T

orl~ fnT/i er~rll'erT if; ~T!fT~ q~ ~It~qfa cpr

f'P=fT'{ii ~~r I art get l5flTi'laT l5ff fllf~ 13Y, crtT

'fiT ~T~ ij +it ~Gf~lf'{'Cf '3"~8'T~ ~ ij'T~ 'fiTIT 2fi~;r

err~ o/ifffi ~ I

r( Terf-<:fT<:f<fi :Jf<=11 ~a-T;~T :-

/i~ <itT lJ;'fi ~'h ~fisc ~ '+IT or¥T ;r~~er~~

~ 'fliTf'fi ~~q ~I ;r~I~~Q'r 'fir 'JI";:q ~cnf;~llr q~r

~ 'Tl.~T 'JI"r 'fir srq;r ~1~ ~Q rfr<l'ifi' 'fir qf'{'Gfl

;;j;:;r '<Talain I ~Q <l'1;;Cp ~er 'JI"~f lJ;'fi ~)'fif~

~~:tT ;;rT'{ ~errrT+r iii' ~"l"ll' :a-qmcp ~ Gf~r ;r~I~qr

'lhr'T q~+r'+lffi ~1<: ~~lf a~T ~f~ij'T 'fiT l1'frfG~

~q;'r 5Tl~T 'fiT 1sI'Nrr \if'Tr ~ii erT~ ~ I ~)rfT ~T

;fQ1gliQ'T 'fir ~Terii ~~ orfer cpr o;iifi' ~"l;~G

~c::r~~l:!J' ~ f'fi Qll'fffi ~r~+ror;;;j, f:q;:a"l' ~1~ f~



ifT~cH ~ [I~T /iffl::rrrll' ~Cf~ ~ :a-o<fi~ ~lf ~~tl'

iili'!' ~'liCfT ~ I

trrl1Td iTrerr "fiT ~md :-
~/ifT ~'13~T if 1iI'TQ'/if €~CfT, f;nff<fiCfT, ~r~

<fi~l!TT 'liT ~<fi UI&1TCf +J:fCf ~Nf +/"1 ~PH~ <fT~

fq~&:n'l ~--qoT;r cft<: 'qT~~rQ: ~:'l' 2p ~'T if I

t~T'l ~"~\i llq:1iT~ ~f' ;:rTq ~ ~/if ortfUi <fiT
~f'lZlT '1ifIlITCf ll'erT ~ 'lIJI' ~ i;fTrrerf ~ I ~fJT

lj'~ if~T~~tl' +rT~Cf if ~H<fi~ ~<fi qT~ fq:j<: ~m ilT'l

:a-:;;;;r ifHq +J:~![1 <fiT i;frrli't it' f~Q; tl;U WTT <:~r

~ I q-~if~T<n~ it' ~n;>r~Tfll'<fi <irry it;' fqQ;[ ~1iI'

if~T~~tl' i't alrr f1{;:r <fiT a-qqr/if ~13<fi~ ~HCf it'
~TifiifT'l/if q~ q~~T rrhri qT1{T ;;rTc <fiT I 1ifrifTff

ll'TerT /ifq<fiT /if~+rrq q-1~ q-qi't q-q~ ifi~·a.f qr~;:r

<fiT ~THr f~13T <:~ ~ I cnr i[lf ~r~ lfT :a-;:rifi' ~1'

<ft~T ifr~ 'fiT ~Tlf :a-of /if~it ? 'fll'T ~1f:a'1iI' if~T

~~ Ef; OfmQ; srif q-1~ /if~+rFf ~ lfpf q<: ;;r~ifi<:

~rr'l q'1~ <fi~.i:j):r q<:rli~err it;' /iff~ q'T;r <fi~·i3li

qTer 'liT i;flfT~iT q-1~ 'fliT ~q ~TcT ~TcT Ofmy if
:a-~'+i),T ~)~<fi~ :a'~I!fI'l q-h SfrrfCfifi' ifFT q~

:q~'lT /ifIljiT ?

~if fq~tfl!fll'r if /ifif'+i) ~, ~fUi~, ~mT~ ~,

'.!J~ 'lZlT 'fi~i't 'liT ~t~ ;;rr~ ~ I ~l1 ll'~ 1ifiil' '.!J~

qq~li cH 1ifififf ~ q1~ ll'~ ifiHT ~ifrt f~Q; ~ll'

~1~ srll' G,Trrr ~T ~T'lT ;;rffq:~ ~/if Cfti it;' 'lCflrqtl'

if ~lf Cfi~·oli ln~'l 'liT Q;<fi 'if Sffa~r ~ Cf+rt

~ifT'U 'lq ~q'li' q:r'lT m?f'li' ~TrrT qT~ lfT~cr'lJ;fq

it q.~r Qrrrr Q;'fi f<rw:r 'j;f~ ll~~ 'fi~ ~rrT I :qr~if

~q ~1HCf it' fF.f'fim i6' ~/if if,~ Fm if qqi't liIf+rerT

<fiT ~)If 'fi~;r if; f~Q; a-i.fT~ ~T I

;:rcrT'em- 51" f'd'liT31T ij' :-

qaT 'l~l f:fitT 1ifT~1iI'iIT'lffT i't ~ifT~ Sf~l1 cri
it;' lfrf iil'iIrrr 'fiT Il'q'lT ~;;rrrr~ 1iffl1i't ~T;t ijo ~Tifi

f~ll'r ~ ~pI' lj'~ l1T'ii't <fiT Cfll'r<: 'l~l ~ f'fi ~ifft

Sflfl1 qq. ~ fq~lf4'ZlT if srffflfT'liI 'filf) ~I 1if;+rqCf:

~m+rfq~qm 'fiT q+rPT ~T OfTOT'li' <:~r & fiif/ifV

<fiT~~ 'If srfa~r~ /ifrq;r 'lQ:l ql~ ll'T :qri't if
f~'(fifi;;rT rrf ~ I ~if ~l!T fq~i:fr/if ~ f'1l ~;:r tifffi!fT

<fiT q~ifi~ ~ qqit q''O\fi.f'l, if'lrr, fifCf'l if ~~rr

'fiT /iff'l q<: :q~r'fi~ ffIe:~ Cii=<iT :qj~ qrr~ ~ifi it'
f~1{ qqrrT ~~f~ff ~;;r'll~ ~iifi't if ~ifiT;;r 'l~l

<fi~iT I -~Tfq'fiT





Gf~ ~Hf~clfCfiH Gf~a flf~ GfTa- ~, ~fCfi'1 ~~~ ~rG:lff >TTlf: ~1

flf~a- I CfllT \iff !ZCP ~~~ ~cf f\if;:G:T fG:~ ~TG:lfT q~~ ~

~T~clfcpr<: GfTG: if I

Q;'fi ~T ~~a~ 'fiT qf~"f!f f&f~ar ~ f;p srr~fl= 'Pfi

~"f'lHiT if cp~HT 'fiT +n~r ~f'=Tifi a~T ~fi.i~m

cpT cpifT ~ J'f;ffraif ~:qiiP;rT 'fiT ?tfi.i~Tnni ~f6c

ijo f;ffClcp srliflf~iifi Gfiirit iifiT llH fiifil:fT 'TlfT ~ I

f;f!Jit srlfif \3'!f;:l:fm ''T<?" ~oS'n:' if ll'f~ \;flfCT

fi:fm-l7 ~;:~~T ~1~ IirrHT 'fiT ~T fCjf~Fil \;fifi.i1:f1 if

~fcpCT f'fill'T Ifll'r ~ CTT 'fq~rcr 'iiT qf<q'1T' if ll'Q

fq~tCl W~if q-)~ ~;:'t<;rT it ~ I aq,IfHi 'fiT 'flfr.rliT

~'1~, fiiIij' \3'lJiit; q<;rlfifi'F ~q ~ 'fin.:~ ~llT cpr

f;fcrCTT~ ifT'lT \ifTCTr ~, \ifT fq~lcT cr.T qf<q"T ~ 'lPT

ij' sr~!HCT ~, 'it~CTT Q;<f sfli cr.T ~fCT ~ I \3'~liT

GfT11J iOJTq'l ~l~,{ ttcf '11~q~ffi ~, tJ~;:i \3'aiit;

f;fFCTf'{cp \;fTqii 'fiT fcr~H ~1~ <1T 'TQ'l ~T \ifT(H

~ iOJ'Gf srfCT&TlY \3'ij' iOJ'Tq'l iifiT \1'O;;rCTT ~ Gfl<ti cr.T

cr~;r 'fi~'lT q~CTT ~ I ~ij' 'fi~~T ttcf fql:{T'~ iifiT

~<J:fCT if ~T ~ij'V \;flq-'l 'fil mq'fiCTT 'iiT f~'~~il

'fi~q'll'T 'Tll'T ~ I <tihfr 1fI'l ~T'lT ~~l1tiiHt' 'liT ~;g:

Q:fCT~tfij''fi \3'q;:ll'TlJT1fI'T ~;flYT if ~lST \ifT ij'liCTT

~ I ~ij' ~:q;;r cr.T Slfl1 ~T ~r;;T ~ ~fmm~T

o!Jfm~cr if +j,nfiifiHT sr'!fCTliT 'iiT \3''1THI ~, fiflil'it

~lS'fi 'fiT ll'~t;c ij'q:~CTT fq~T ~ I

9;/'T q;:~,cr'l<;rT~ <;PiT 'iiT ~.:q;1i 1fI'''f'1r~ it ~;:i'{
"

fiT;:~ 1'li:q'lT~' 'fiT :qf~" ~ f-iTliI'if +nf;:FrI CT>:fT

~T\ifftcr"'T 'In:T 1fI'T :qTf~f,,1fi' ~,?CTT a >;fl~ 'JfT

fcr~TcT 'liT qf<q"lT 1fI'T CT"{1?: ~FCT CT'fi ~q;:ft qfcr~CTT

1fI'T ~m iifi'{CTT ~ I ~If'lll''lT 1fi'T crill 'SIT ~ ,n+tJ~ll'

'JfTcr'l cr.T ?tfcrQ.l flil''fi ~(;o <J:fl1 it '\lS 'fi~ \3'qfp-TG

f'fill'T ~ I \3'q;:lI"m ~ ~;:i:' lllf'll:f'lT ~cf +rT"lffTQ ili

:qf~~ ~ I iOJ') \iflcr'l if 'fiiffr q-)'{ 'li~o!f if ~~~;;

~ !:fCTTcp ~ I lllf'll1ifT-ifr'lfij'1?: CT>:fT ~,~-q-c~ it'
~Hl' ~!f;:ll'Tij' i5' ~~IfCT "~~ll' 'liT !:fific 'fi'{ it5' ~ I

~'l \3'qi'll'Tij'T it' cr~;; 'fi~~ 'liT ~~~ll' cp~T!f&'f

cr.T fcr~"fiiT 'li'HT ;rQl ~ q-)(; ;r ~T \3'iiiiliT ~fCTll'T

'fiT fcrWl7crTq-r 'fiT fi:f,!fCT hT ~ I ~;:~~<aoS' it'
!:ffCT \3'ilQ o'l'm ~l:Crifi 'fir ifITccr, Sl~fCT f:q~~ it'
srfCT \3''f'liT ~HT6:, 1fi'~q;rT CT>:fT ~fa~m 'fiT ij'fl=l1QlY

~npr ~T ~~iiT1j ~ I ~<aiili ~1~~l;~lS 1:i'~T~ ~

~<1rfcrCT ~ CT'lfT ~i.T~ ij'T+r;:crcrT~T ~If 'fiT ~ISO <J:fl1

if ltG' qT~I1fi'r qcrCT(;lYT 'fiT ~ \ifT ~If ~ ~lYT ~cf

~Tl7r ~ srClTcp ~ I

q~ liI'Tf~w1fi'T1; qgCT fq~ iOJ'T5' ~ ~f'fi;r ~:;;~

~KtT srrll': i'f1?:1 flf<il'a- I crilT ~T Q;'li ij':;;~ ~HJT;r

Q;cf fiOJ'''~T f~~ ~1~qT ~ I crQ '!f<q ~l7~' ~'1;

'tl'tforll'CT <J:fq ~~~' ~~H;T1; ij' <11' liI'I=l1Tf'lCT ~)

~~ ~ I cr+rT iOJ'r ~e- olifm~cr @' qTf<?"ll'T cpT f;r+rT~

f'fill'T cp"{5' ~ I ~nf~~ll' cpT f;;qT~ a) ~itcp ~TIf

r'fi,{ ~5' ~ I f'fi;:g ?tlJT srCTtCT ~)crT ~ f!fl crifT iOJ'T

~If fi'fifTlY cpr ~lfll'~cr ~Efi~ l{~r gQ; ~, \3';~lit

\3'tr ~rfll'~2f 'fiT ~~T ~T i'f~1 f'fill'T, Gff~!fl ~if ~ijo

mf~<:ll' 'fiT f~I:fT, f\if~ IT<?"'li,{ d"cp~r Cl'l7Ta'fi ~)If

\3'tl'fiT sr<ITij'T cp~5' <:~ I ~To i'fir;:i:' it \3'''~ fi'fCl;r

q~ ll'~f a'fi Cp~ f~ll'r ~ f'fi-ltcr+rT iOJ'T it' f'lCT;r ~

~ifT~ ij'rf~~ll' it' ~fCT~m if tt'fi ?tIfT ~Sl1Tll' ij'ifTCCf

~) 'Tll'T ~, fiOJij' crill \ifl it ~q'lT ~lS"'T ~ f~lST

ttcf qif'tlfT ~T i II



t/~~T '<f;rT ~T~ 'fill Iii), ij''ficrT-l:f~

ij''<f ~, f'fi;:~ l:ff~ l:f~T ij'):;;r 'fi~ ~q ~q'~ ~rfl:fc::tl

~ q'T~ ~~;r crT q~ "iTl:f~crT ~Trr) I ir~T l:f~ e19
fq~qm ~ f'fi l:ff~ ~~'fi o!ffni ~qif ~Tfl:fcql 'fi)

fqTrJlm:T ~ ~~T 'fi~ CIT q~ f~;r lj;~ ;r~l, \ifSl'

~r~cr fq~q if :qq'ficrT Hmru '1';; ij'f.rrT I"

-~ni ~~rrn: ~ ~~"r:! 'fir~~ ~ ~'fi ~a~et

fq~l'I~l ~ GI) ~;r f~"IT ij'T~f1i~ q~ fCf~Cf "ffij~

'fi~i'l frr'fi~ ~ I ~ q'i'J?:;;r~ I ~ t ~ 1:; ~ f~;r ~r~a

'fiT ~T .il<1"T'iT ~ fHCf 'fiT \if'1aT ~ '1rq tlijT~;'fCf

'fiT lj'Uq" ~'fi~ fi1'fi~ "!3:fT'{ f~~ q'Hrr ~q QJ
~Cf~r~ ',{T~T' '1''1 rr~ ~ I f\ifi1'fiT ~or~ 'fiQ:l······

~Tli 'fi~l ~ I

'fil ij-'{" ~ f~l:t fH ~ ~q~ ~ GT~"( (~~ ~q~)

~'fi"( '<f~ I

9.lT ~!3aft'{ fij'~ q-rrr ~ "fq~q-~q{!J" 'fi~if

1f; qf~ ~~~l:f &I q~ fq~q if rrf'erT \ifT 'fiT 'ij'Clf'

q ~fQij'T 'fiT ~~~ ~'1r '<fT~a- ~ I ~ij'T 'fiT~~

~;:il)~ ~q'1r ~T~T rrCf qq ~ri1ftfTc, f~ffiT 9 rrhrT

i?T ~ Glrq f~<m q'{ ~n+:'1 'fiT I ij'+:IU'1 ~et'fi

fcr~n~ ~~ crmT if ~i1~ qTClT- fqCfT, '1r(-iif~i'JI,

q~.q~ ~CfTq-T ~ ~fcrf'{m rrftfr ~al;~T 'filler ~

ifcll&l 9.lT '!1T"(o '!1T'\o f~crT'fi~ ~r "(Ti;ftfrc q'~

;a-qf~i!fcr ~ I

lllr orHrr W?fT 'fir fcr~Cf'Ol:nqT '!1~Tfcr ~ 'fiT,{~

cri!fT ;a-ij''fiT ij'qr;;H;r '1r (~rrT ~T~a- ~ I q~ fij'13-

~T~f~~ q~ R?{~ (JT~J
\ifliT;:~ fe-~ q,rrT

orro t:tij'o ij'ro (f[Cflll qti)

'~iifl,{ ftr~ "l'HTT if i;f'f 'fCf Cfq ll1:i: ~i1r f'f,

~GI'{ra 'fiT ~~f'fil:f1 'fir ~'fi i{~ fQqT~l:f qcfCf q~

~19it ij ij'1ii~ '{~r ~ CfT ~,,~ '!1'1'1T ii'!'cH'1) en:
cr~tr \;flllT :J;:r'h ~;:~I~ ~l'fr f'fi' ~If,{ ~~f'li<:1T ;ij'

cr~~ ~ ~ ;rl~ 'fi'T<i "fi'{ ij''fiaT ~ CfT Cf'fr if :gfrrllT

ij 'fil( :J;f ")@'T 'fillf ;:r~n: 'fi''{ ~ifiaT? (Jlif ;r'1 if
t:t'fi ~:;f;j"T g~ q1\ ~'li" ~'1 ~li(''l '5ffITT I <:1"'1 ij

~r<rT f'li if!IT '1 ~l~ fOfH 'iiI' <r(~l m~f'fi~ lH

'fi,{~ ~'fi '1lll f<r~Of f'Cfiri or'1Ta:;· I ~~Cf) ~ ftr~

or-ITT 'fiT ,{Pl''fi~,{ 'fiT fCfi('ll "~f'1llf 'fiT ij-," ij' ~T

1.fiICfiT sfr~r f;r~T I 'Ui;f'fi~,{ ~ tI~fi111f 'fiT ~h"

1:; Gr~~ ij 'fiT ~T, ~f'fi;r ~~ii[T~ ftr~ G£Hrr "~frrllf

<:f<:f ;r; ~fai?m CfiT13)3f ~T 'fi'{rrr '<fT~~ ~ I f<;:('~T

~l';[r~l S!'or<:f1i 'filteT il ;a-;:~ ~q ij' q9T ~+:qT'1

"1'f~)cn" !:f~T'1 ffi<rr ~ I q~ ~r~alll ~~~fa Of

~;:'faT 'fi) f'.l~:::r ij i~Hf '9T~a- ~ I qq-i1T <rr~r

if, JifT a'Cfi' CfQ ~ 0 ~T~ llq<rr Cfi';rr 'fi~ <rmr ij

~'l;r f{>tll' 'Of q3:i.1T '~Wff~('rr fi.f~OffCf~m"lll'

t9T;;;r;r 'fif ~\T~r ~~a- ~ \if~r ~;rm ~m~ ~

<:1!rr ~~af~('q ~j)@":t ~T ~cjflT I l:f~ C/i1' ~ ~~~

~~T ij ~T!:f~ ~fi,{ ?iif~a 'fi,{,~ ~ I 9.lT ~n1T

'!1q'rJT <rT~r ~ ij'ri!f-m~ !l:fllf~fiT 'fiT fqfifij'TcT

~f;:rCjfueT ij' <:I"r~:!<: 'liT f~lJT ~,~:I Cfi<:il if> f;;;r~

q~T:qH: ql~l:I';ifiq ij q'e."l:fllrr <1T Cfi<: ~~ ij I
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-er<: ~)¥Cfi<: ~T~<: f'fCfl~~ CflT fCf:q]'<: f~'fT ~T fg'e1TiiA'Cfl CirrI ;;
~ifcrr~) q-<: fCflm ~~ ~~ cPT ~<: f~ q~ ~ ~~ ffi"<:r

iififCf ~q'fT -er<: ~T ~ iifRfT ~ I~ %' ~ ~ ~T~ 9ft ffi"~fij"Cfl

ffi"~fCfl~ lfT?fT CflT fCfCf~ I

~ ~ CfQllf ~~<r~ fij'~ 8l1IfT Q;'fi ~i'I'ta''fi ~ Cl'l!fr

~it'fi.~Cf~~r Q;cf f<r~~r 1fTQr~ ~~ i1fTtJTi'I'r, ~trr,

i1f+f'f, q:i"'i ~clfff~ ~:;;~, CI'~~ i1ffi'l'a- ~ I ~'f'fir

l1l&-'i ~ ~T~ ifr~ 'fir ~~r Cl'lI' 'fim ~Q; tot ih'TT

'fir lfT';fT 'fiV'fT ~ I f~<,;~l' @l' f'f'fi~ 'fi, % ~tif~r,

-<rTf~lf~, '~~~T\,::i'I'Tfij''fi, Of;Off, ~i'I'r, ~lffCf,

~Of~r, ~~" Gi'1f~1~, if~HJ, fCfjfll'CfT~T, ~~~TOfT~,

i'l'TIf~" ~TlI'~~, ~~~if~~ &Ta- ~Q; t 0 f~ij';Of'

t t ~ c; 'fir 'fi~'Ii'OT 'i~~ I ~'liT 1fr~ lfT';fT ~

~'hti'l' -Cfrf~lf~ ~ fi'l''fic (l) ;rT~m if '3'~~ 'i'fi'

f~<rT Cl'l!fT ~ci'l'T 'iTQT I 'i~ ~~<rT~fij'& or<lfT ~ 'iTij'

fij'CfTlf ij'~+TTCf'fT ~1~ tlfT~ ~ ~h l!fT @ CflfT ?,
'R'CI': ;rTf ~)If ~'f~ fCf'iT~T ~ ST1lTfCfCl' ~)'fi~ ~~

'R''iit 'Cf"( ~ iflr Cl'l!ff ~;:r'fiT tilOf «+ifTi'I' f'fi'lfT I

~rcif-~<rif ~1"( fi'l'lSoT t Of~ q'~ ~rr'fi) ~iti~

i'l'Tll~, t fi'l''fic :qra- 'fiT ij'Tif'fT 'fi~'fT q'?,T I

~'fi'O ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ij'+Of"( t t ~ c; 'fi) a-'fflf

i1fQTii irf't q~~ I i1f~f il' % l!fTf~;r, ~T'R')ij',

'fi+OfTf;rlfT, if~f~lfT &Ta- ~Q; ~ 0 iff t ~ ~ e. 'fiT

fe'IfT~ q'~~ I ~Ti1f CI''fi %~it'li Q,f~lfrf ~~T 'liT

<rTorT 'fi~ ,iti ~ crl!fr q'Of 'R'T~~f~lfT if &I

fCf~~T if +1T 'fi1fr''fi+TT ~~ 'fif CI''Ii\ifT'tiT 'liT

~Tifi'l'T 'fiV'fT q~ Cl'T ~ ~f'fii'l' '3''f'fiT ~f;rlf ~'Ii~q'

'3'.~ &~ ij'if<r if~~ 'fi~CI'T ~ I ~fa1~ f<rlfCl';:rTif ~

q'lij' ~~~ fCfll'o'liffw.fT if ~ilf('lii'l' i1fT~ij' ~!"rl1l'fi'~

~ ~ q~ ~ f~~ fif~lffiT~ 'fi~ f\il'lI'T l!fT I ~f'lii'l' '"fif

~~t ,(~OfT"( fij'~ Of-1fT t ifTt if ~l.:T i1fT'f'fiT,

fq\ifT crT ~~~1~ ~;r'fiT tilOf 'l'TCf1fIfCl' 'fiT I i1fTa

ij';rlf fCflfCl''fi'fflflfT ~ Q;'fi' 'R''tiij'~ if ~~~ y. 0 0 f'fi~

(kips) ~e 1fT f'fi'it I ~ ~ fij'CI'+Of~ cit m~if)i'I'

q'~:qit Cf~ ~~Tif c: 0 fCflfcr'fffqll'T ~ CfT~ if fl1l~T

~-f'fi' ~ ;r;r if ij';ry:qT"( 'ior ",if ~ fCfll'CI'i'I'T;r

~ orT~ if 'ij'T 'CfT~~T Ofi'l' 'i'liT l!fT Cf~ If&f m'fi~

fOf~~~ ~CI' ~Tf~CI' ~f I lf~i i1fi'l' iifTCfi'l' trT;rT~<r

&r ~ I 'fi1fT 'fi~1 if;r 'tic~ 'fiT mCfriif ~i'I' Cf~ crT

~ I ~~ ~~ lI'~f ~ o<rfffi 'fir :qf,or 'fiTqjT

a;-:qr t I lfQf 'l'T~ 'i"( ~<t fCf~Cf ~~CCf 'fiT 1fTCfi'l'T

'fi) 'l'T"( a-m ~ ~~T~ 'fiT ~ fq~CI'r ~ I" ~trT

CI'~~ Q;'fi' ifT~ ~) or~~'lil:lHT olfT if ~~~ ;r~f~lfT

'fiT ~~~~ ~ 'i'fiJ f~lff 'R'h ~ci'l'T :qTilT, ~f'fii'l'

'.ifT or<lfT ~i'I''liT sITl§'T if ~T~ fq:ql 'fi) iT~ 'fi~

1fTlf fi'l''fi'~ I

Cfi+Of)f;rll'T if ~ ;;ft ij'Of il' 'R':;;~T 'l'R: ifT~:qlf

i1fi'l''fi' OfTCI' ~IfT Cf& If& f'fi lf~f 'fi) 1lTIifT ~ifT"(T

~~~ ,...1~ f&~~T ~ if~CI' f;r\il'CI'T ~\iI'CI'T ~ f;;rij''fiT

~fl>c ~~~ ~~ '3'~&~~T ~ 'fiT ~ I

~~;;rT ~~~CI' Cfi+Of)f;rll'i'l'

Sun 'R'~ ~

Moon ~If Sf"qi'l'

Star Cl'T~T em
Women ;:rT~r i'I'~T

Girl ~T lIi~T

'.ifT ;PIfT i1f&f 1fT i1fm ~ ~)If fi~~ Of~cr tll'T"(

iifi~a- ~ I ~i'I'~ ~~·fq~ 'fi"( OffCl' 'fi~~ ~ ~1fTCf

'fi) ij'1fT Of~CI' tlfT~ ~~ ~ I STci:l"'Ii Olj'fffi lI'i:'!:T

:qr~crr ~ f'fi P.;fT or-ITT 'di'l'~ tr~ if ~~ I 'lif-!fl"C

orT~ CI') ~)lT tTT'iij' if ~~~ ~ifff ~ ~i'I''ti) ~q'~

'Cf~ if "{~ i6 f~Q; I ~~)irfulfT if Q;'Ii ilH ~)fTT



<fiT t;:~ 9;fqit ~~ ~19if ~ f~q; ~Te:U 6T~<lT

q~T I v(6)itf~lfT i:f \iT<l' ~.rT <rnrr q~~ oT ~i"f~

tCfTifo i:f Cf~f ~ ~Trr) it qf:q ~T~ ~;ifT 1~ij'

fi"f<fiT~T fiil'~if ~ ~'6T~f~lfT~ 'fTlH i:f ''f~;:~ ~f"{T

~T6l:n" 9;f'<l'Tq: , +rHCf ~ f~;:~ 9;fTlfT~" ~ i"fT=t

~'TTa- qzt I ~'~T~f~p:rT i:f +rllCfT;; ~Tlf <fiT Grgo

*TTi"fff ~ I ~~Tf~zt ~ f~:r~fCft;; ~ ~tr ~T~aT ~ar'li

~ GrgCf 5I"*TTf:m it I "-1"f ijfnH it ~fll'lifif <fiT ~'\i?:~

~ 'f.;~fi"f~e: :q');; 'fiT +IT ~19T i>fi?:f l{<fi o'\lii ~flf

'fiTlf ~:l'\ ~tn:T a~1fi :'fli"f i.6' <i~ ~~ gl{ ~ I 'ifT<lT

f~qT@ ~;;'liT o~lii Gr~Cf iiI'~T·iiI'~T i"fiil'~) ~ ~19ff

,~~ I

"-1"T "{:!orT~ fiJ~ ijf'iTt \iTTqT;; ~ ~)lT) ~

9;fi'lffq"ii 5I"+TjfOfCf g~ ~ I ~TCf fij'Cfl:H if) f~~

~'li q?f i:f ~iPn;:fr ~TiTT ~ GrT=t if ~;:~Tif f~19T

~ f'fi "\jffqTi"fT ~TiT ~cP:rTCf if; Cifgo ~ <I-;r:lJh

~)~Cffi"fr ~ Gr-ll'cf fifi ~ ~Ti ~ 'gi' \jflli :lJT~ ~Tq

it Qfif ~ I" cf{T ~ itfcr n::rriil' ~ <Tr=t if ~Q.T~

"fCfTlft ~ f'fi "zt ~TiT ~<r~ 'liT Gl'iiI'llf ,\YCf 'fi) Hr<l

'fi'\ff ~ lJT{ :q~ff erffi i'l'Q:iifi"f 'Ii') ~q~H' P.f~q

'fi)~ 'ire: ~a- ~ :lJl~ lJ'f ~ ~fqfi illJ lfr?fT q~

5I"tr;:;;oT Wlie: 'fi"{it 9;f1'\ ij'i'trT~ f~13Tit CfT~Y ~~

+rT If@ ?fT I" <I'~T ~ ~)'TT ~ orr=t it ~;:~Ti'1 'fi~T

~ f'li "~ 'fiyr€t it~i"fffi" 9;fh ~111;;~1\ ~ i'NT ~'liT

~~;; lJ~i"f 'fiT ~o~ +rT 'li'Ylii') a;t'tfY ~ I"

qT or'iff 5I"i''ii'li' ~~ ~ .n=t it 9;ffqfi-~·9;ff<T'Ii'

\ifT<li"fT 'ifT~ff ~ I ~i"fiti fC'f'lT'\ it fjjCfi"fT ~;:t!T;;

~'Ii ~~=t ~ fll~or ~ \1Cii"ff ~T er~ l{'Ii'-~lJ=t 'li'T

lJIlHr'AT 'li'T ij'lf~T ~ 'Al( ijf'f ~'lJTi"f T{Cfi·~Ij=t

'liT lJlfP:rTq-T ~ +I~T-+rffCf 9;fCf'To ~) \ifrO'T ~ oT

erii ~;;'Ii'f lJIlT~T;; 'Ii~it 'liT 'fi)f~~ 'Ii''\of ~ I qT

orHTT ~i lfo i:f lf~ ~f;;lfT f~<r-5I"for~ ~)e) ~ToT

\ifT ~@ ~ I 9;fo: iiq 9;fqif f~~l 'liT Gr,r 'Ii~it 'liT

9;fTCf~1.f'lioT ~, ij'~~;; a'tlT ~~ lJ'iiaf ~ I

qT "{:!<rT~ f(l~ <[HTT 9;fq,n lfl?fT ~ ~r~T;; 'lif

~~f'lilfl ~ fCfCfTii !HCfiCfT 'liT Sli'\f ~t~, <flfTf'li'

~ ~<r\"f l{'Ii' @ i;jTari"f·~fqiiT :qT~a- ~-'Afq'li'

;:r@-9;f1\ ~i"ffiT Cfii \iflCfi"f·~f'T'fT ~ \1i"f'l»

lJf~f'li\"f I ~<I~ iiI'<T +rT fCferf~ 'Ii) 'mT g)aT ~ aT

~.r) Gr'lll 'Ii~a- ~, "il'u lJr~T ! ~f ita Qi'ilT ~ I

~ \1~ ~~ ~')~ ij''liaT ~? <fliT 9;flq if~T qi';:i)"

(lJT~f'li~) 'iiT ~(S'<lT 'ifT~~ ?"



IIl~bJ!!:lJ!~1.·U~H!...h£:.I!

':I:!tl:!l~!t~lt~~~i

Il~l:!Jl:i..'ul~l.&~.Q:LJ~!!lit

'.l'~~~~.l:!Jlh~.I:tlb~l:t~

I!!~!!l;.l,'SIltll:iJ!J!~gJ~

'~hl~~~lR~If!l~~

I!~h.I£!..}.,&~L.l:!~~~fuJ

'!i;~~f!~lhIH.~IH2.&i

"1.l:!b.&lIi.!:tli:tl.&n~~h

I~lh2~.l:!~!!th.QJllS~

I11!.f!~J~hHie.&J.&t:eJli3~

'.!:!l[:J!'dJ.Q~112l~~:&ta.!:t.f!Ll:!

!llah.\J'~j°tl:1-.all0tle'!h~.f!l:!J~

!±t!J:ftlliiIb~~l~.l?!.l!

ii~!t13llh.!:!lUi
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lb~1~J~l~t.B

~~1.l:!1!~~.b.li

-.!:t~~~.!B~~~n};J.eJ

.l!.le..~'~~~~

.Q~J~1l:?%l\..Ii.!:ti.l:!

.l:i¥a1!J!.l:!l~J!!:l~\..Ii
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lb~1.Q-EhbJ
-11~I~~eJ£l:!j.Q.l!~l.!o..~t~tl:!.Q~
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.!£.Q.l:!hl!~t~L13

!'I.eht.Q1!Joliot~'tl:!J.ltltHHIit~l.1:t~

!tt1ltft



( t )
qfl!l'!fi lfi{) ~crr!fiT,{, rcr~r !fiT ~~-f~ffi ~T,{ I

~'ii'fr ~11ol' cr~r ~ \if), ~~T !fir Tl~ if iI ~ifi' I

q~crmT ~g&'{ 'liT ~)!fi'{, ~rqf~'ST ~r ~~ifi'"

m~ ~'[~ srfo~n q)~, cf'li\if ij'T ~) ij'('lIlT'{ I qfl!l''li•••

~(,llnl', 'liT~ qrcr;r ~cr~, ~ ifar'{ \ifflf ;r lf~or 'liT I

~1~ ~)~ lfo~~T q~, 1{0 dcr liI'iJ'fOfT ~~or 'liT I'

ll)q.;·crr~rr ifi' oT~T if ~T ifiJ'~lfll "+li!fiT~ I qfl!l''li.••

Gfrq;; 'lir ~T;ff f;;m~T if 'fRf;;llT ~rq \if~flt I

q~ llT~ ~t ~tr 'flTf~l§' if lflffff ;;1' ;;r'{ if&f~ II

~ vi f!fi~ wr o!fi G'TU ~ q~'fT~iJ'r CllT~ I qfl!l'!fi···

( ~ )

qfl!l''fl 'fl~T ~r!fiT~, fq~T 'flT i-f~-nrffi ~q~T~ I

'Cf~ \ifif qq;; ~ ~'fl;nR, trlf~T :!lE'liT ~r<r-fcr>ft~ I

~~1 fif~U llT~T iti ~fl!l', ij'\iff;;T om I~lf ~T 'f~ II

qfl!l''fl 'li"{) ~<rr'liT~, fcr~t 'lit ~;r~-f~ffi ~q~n I

~,~ if cfh:gT ifi' ~~ ~" ~~T' iJ'roT 'flr ~; Z~ I

f'fil:!; VT~)f'flo \ifrcr;;-~T~, ;;~ ~ fiJ'f If!!·Cllf<< II

qfl!l''fl 'fl~) ~<rr'tif~, rq~T 'flT i-f~-fqffi ~ql[l'( I

qffc'flT if ~;;lf ~'fTq, t~ ~l§')' 'fl~crr If\f'fl1J ~rl!l' I

ll~r ~ ifllT \ifrq;; 'flT tiJ', ~~f~ flf~r flf~;; iti ij'iJ' II

qfl!l''Ii 'fl~T t=qr'flT~, f~T!fiT f;r~-f~ffi ~~t~ I

eAiJ'T ~'fl f~;; ~ ij'crrq, friit ~ fq;~ ~q;r ~Tq I

fq~Tt !fiT ~ !fi)ll~ tT~, ~;;T~iJ'r \ifrcr;; 'fiT src u

qfl!l''fi !fi~T m'fl", fq~ 'liT f;r~-ftrffi I3'~T~ I



~ 1 ~Cf~~ Cfil ~r~'Sf1¢ ~ ~Tcp~ =tf~ 'Ci?J =q~ "fiT qf~lfT ~+fT ~;:rr 1

~+fTf'Cf q-~ ~~ lTT~r~ ~T ~;:rr iSfrlJ: 'fit f=q?f >r~fqr;:rr 'fi~;:rT ~~crT

~;:r~ ~r~qrl 'fiT ~'fi~ ~cp ~riSfr =qT~T +i"Tts[(lJ ~;:rr ~T ~rlJ: cpT ~lR

.,~1 ~.,r ~Cflcrr I fll~r qT~ <fiT ~FTTif ~ f~~ ~~<fi) ~~ 'fiT Br:crr

GfraT ~ q~T cpT ijQ:T I

'arT'I iifT f~~G:ril'TG: !' ~rCiJT ifTClT ~lr{

..~ ! ' lf~ 'fru ~Tiif ~'q'Trr-~l!fTrr q~ lfrrTl{ iifT <:~

iff"lT-~cn;G:T trifT~)~ if ~tGfa, ~rrr~ q~ ~~r

~ I q~,,~ m~a 'liT Cfchnrr fl?l!ffcr <;'iT ~'Sa ~o.;

Illiif ~ rrT~T ~~ ~l!i'@'rr ~l!fCfT frr~l!i''Ii try

~ifaf ~ I

"il'r~ ~q~ ~~ .•• " Cflfr ~tr'lir ~~ ~T trij"'fia

&~tr rrr~ 'liT ~)~~il CfT~? ~TlfG: rr~l, iflflf'li

~ ~!f~or~ <fiT ~liif~fc q~ GfT<fi~:;;fG: ei~ ';(iif <fit

qf~lfT TfT ~rrT. trlufCl q~ ~'fqT~rij 'ifi9f ~rrT

il'T'I <fiT f:q'lfsr~f~rrT 'Ii~rrr ~l!fCfT <rrrifi' ~TG:~1 'liT

~<fi~ t{'Ii ~+i1'T :q'l~T ~,q-~ ~ ~T ~T GT'~ Cf,T

Vq~ rriaT ..-rrT tf<fi::JT I fiti'trT q1~ 'liT ~ifril ifi'

f~t{ ~tr'liT Gf~ <fir ~l'lfT iifTGT ~, q'efT <fiT rrial I

il'T~ 'liT ~q~aT 'liT ~f~srTlf ~ f'li iaq .rr~

'liT 'Ii~T fCfl?lfa rr <fi~ q'l{", trh et ialfl~ GTT'lf..
aril ~~ I ~il' iif~T if"~ ~ ~f19l{ f~ if'll ~r\a

<fiT ~T~ijTfcr if fq~a ~ il'r~? trqr:;r <fiT ~f19~

fG:l9a &'liiaT lf~wn ? erli <fiT @~tfGfl{ & 'liiaT
~tr trq~~1 ifferT 'liT .T ? trcferr .,~l I ifzilf'li

VTiif ~T~cr ~ ~i.Tiif aT iifT "liS ~ q~i'~ 'liT~ I
~i.TGfT ~,.~ ~ifiiflfcr <fiT ~T ~q ~~fCf~T <fi~ rna I

~Cf~T ifi' qrr <fiT srCff~ aT ~Tiif m fCf~~T ~T ~ I..
ii1TCf;:r ~ src~<fi &l'lf if ~tr<fiT ifCfT~T fq~ iifTlUfT I

f~&TT ~ &T''lf if ~T ~f19~ fGfa~n If&cCf ~,.~ trJf1;f

~i.TiifT !fiT fG:1;fT iifTaT ~, !f1;fT <r~~ ~rerT +l"T fq~

qTGT ~ Vi'1;f l?Cf~~T ~rtn it fcrlf1;fT <fiT ?

cff~n fcrf'lf';ffiT ~ ! fsfij' GH'lflclf ~m;:r <fiT

~eT~ ifi' f~l:I; srclf'li <rfcrcr sr1;fm f'lilfT if1;fT ~Hiif

\3"trT ljl?~fa 9;i1~ +l"rq-l 'liT il'~~ ifci trf~a ~cr;:rflfT

iifT ~~T ~ I fCf~~t ~TlfT ~,.~ ~~~fCJ 'liT ~r;:r

etl~ ~u il'lCJ rr~l q'~~~ crOl' iifOl'f~ ~ij"T~ fG:~ if
l?Cf~~T ~lq-r ~,.{ *~fcr ifi' Sl'fcr \3"tr~ +l"T 0l'i9'1i1l

~q'rrcGf ~ifcr t1;fH ~,.~ il;mn: iaT I src~'Ii cllf'fcr

~qrrT liT ('lfl~ Gf~ cff~T QT iaT) 'liT ~T~'lfq 'lfT~crT

~ fqj~ ~~T +l"n:ci11;fcH 'fiT ~Jf iaTrre-flSe ~ !fliT

~~ ? Gf~ aT iaqT~T ifT ~ I

!f1;fT erq ~,.~ 'flfr ~JfTiif ~~ af'lf if il'r~ 'liT

;lfa<ficrT, .rr~ <fiT ~trT;srG:lflf'fiaf ~,.~ .n~ 'liT

~f~~T fil'~19aT ~i ef~eifT't~ ~TaT ~ ? il"~ <fiT

srfaqr q~ f~trTcq!fi srQT~ f'fi~ iifTa &I 1;f~ srfa

f"ti!fT ~ an~ <fiT ~f~trf 'fiT ? 1;f~ tril' ~lS 'Ii~ Jfrr

if 1{'Ii <fi~T~ frrCfi~ \;oCfT ~ "'f1;ff lf~ l!fT i/tCTT

~ ~crt;:r1 'liT ~na ?" ~trT ~lerT"{ q~ !flfr ~Tiif

en~ 'fiT ~q~ Ol';:rT1;ff iifT '{~ ~? fcr'liHT ~ ~tr

Cfl'il'CfJf ~'fil'ncr if 'TiCTT ~ ~T~~i'f 'liT ;:r;:iaT ~1;fTfa

~l'f lftrtffT e-flSclft't<: ~T <~T ~ I 1;ffG: ~tr sr'lir~

•••••••••• , " • Q , e , 0 0 ..... 0' '$ I • D • 0 C 0:0

eftlT ~T~ ~q~ ~T {;~ ?
~~ ~flIT CfT~<:T

f~;:G:T ~frr~ (eratlf Cftf)
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~cr;ll ~Cf~qT iil:f)fff cp) ijf~1it ~'SifT ~ crt ~rrCf

lil:f'licrT ~ arrlJ: it Q'T~~l 'Ii) ~f~ffT S[t{rif 'Ii~it

'iiI' I t3;:~ ~n" ifT~~ ~T if~l arifT~ ~~rrT :;:nf~~ I

~n~~l CPl' ij'T~'licrr cr~r ~ iifar ~ 'lili it (l~ni~

\i<l'<1I'i'Cf \3't{'~~~ arif'li~ ij';~18 mtt I arr'I it I:fft{

~~ if ar~ ~)~ 'liT ~~ ij'lf\ecr 'Ii~it 'Ii) 'Ii~T crT

:J;:~)it ~Cflj ~ij' cp~it .,T ft{18rlTr I ~ ~~ ~'Ii

tfi1fiT'{ it ~1' if ~T '{~ I ~ifcpT 'liq-"T if"~ 'Ii~ifT

it ifi'cr~ ;:r~l "{~T ifh fqj'{ ~ cr) ~ Tt!~fqerr it ~'h:

~'Ii fqcrT ifqit at:;;~ 'liT Q'm<rlit ~TcrT ~'S ~Cfzj

~~)q'T~pr 'liT iifT'fif ~g farcrr ~'fiffr ~ I arr~ ijf)

\3'q~~ a-a- it qT~ '{f<fi fqzj \3'ij'W qi':rr~ Q'T'if

~~ 'Ii(a it ~UTf<1l'~ ~lf ij'arq. lll' ~ lT~T 'ifr~a

itl
'liliqq- it Q'q~ ~T~~l <iiI' \3'q-~r Q'1~ Q''f.

~~rrT ~Ta a-'S arr~ 'tiT qrclfr Q'rGf ~T ~~T ~ I

'tim 1 It ifT=t <1I'QTif CfT{ar \3'if'tiT Q'f'Sl ~ S[<nfl{ff

Q'?l C1H 'iiI ~)'tiit 'tir srl:frij' 'Ii~ qra 1 Q'rGf

~T'{er it \3'ij' lf~Tif fCf~fcr it ~'ti arT~ ftfi'{ ij'~~~T

qfcrr (l?fH :l;fGi~<1I' Qq:llif'{ l?ft) it ~q it :l;fT 'ti\

~it a"ij' liT<r 'tiTlJr~ f~<:1r~ ~ I :l;fTijf lTf~ ~li ~rri6

f.,~~" it :l;fqit ~'Tlfma- 'ti~lil 'tiT ~~r<1l' 'ti~ ij'~T

"{T~ q"{ ~ :l;fTc! cr) frrll'qq ~T arr~ ~J:n=t iflf~ ~)

:Jf1~·iT I !!<i~ 'til ~<:1T lTf~ ij'f~ 'tiT ~r "f~ <1I'Tc

Q'T(!, crT \3'ij' ~~T if~l 'Ii~T :JfTCfT I

i;fT 9;fT~liT

rr~l <1I''TffT

~T f~.

-""fot@-+ ..-

~il'~r 9;f~cr ~T Q'~er !fierT ~ \3'ij' 9;fllcr ~errrT liToT

fGferrrT flfi 'i~,{ 'liT l:<1I'r<1l'T qTit it arT It 'lllcr 'liT



q:;{ en~ ~ ilH:f

iifif~TQT QT\~. ~ ~T;r

l';fT '\Tij'
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lR:il~ il)~ll(~~ !fi;f"f.~ ifftTT,

[r'\T l';fT ~;;ir "I'ifCfTif,

~ OC; ~~~~) ij"~,

~Cf~·~

~T~~ ifq~'fil~

'fi~T ~CfT~H I

ij'~crT iiqt ~ 'liforT'l 'fiT,

tT'f~ ~T ~T'fi~ ifT¥T crT

:q~ ~T (~T ~ f€2;:~~il"T'l 'fiT I

~mTT ~ qJli 'IT ~~~ ~ ~liT

ql~ ilr 'fi~g~irT ii; f~if ~T

:;fif ~ ~5T~a ~liT I

q~ ll'~ crT iril"HI) 'lifCf'! I

'fIlT ~'l ~Q:i{ 'fir f'fill'T ~ <;fer tTTWT ?
~eri{ q;r :Sl~, 'R '!'l oft; ~)

~f~T If~ QT~ 3;l1~ 'fiTifT if ~·if~T tT~ I

<i'{ QT~ ~if ~T ~I'{a 'fiT ~T~,

GrTiJ qTaT ~ ~Gr~ ~h ~hli 'fiT ~'fiT~ I

flf~~ irT~~ tn~T if srrrfiJ Gr¥T 'fi~ ~T ~,

~TU ~fifll'T 'fir ~l~er 'ef'{ tT~ ~T ~ I

~if3' ~ !f~r iff~lfT if ir~aT l!fT 'efT itT,

If~ l!f'fi iifTll'm ~~ ~'fiTcn f~lf 'fi::>f 'fiT \l:~ I

~ij'er) 'IT,{il" ~TV q'f~) if~ GrP.{~ ~T~

If~ ~~~ ii~l IfTll'T q'Gr er'fi m~er 'fiT ~TcT 'fiT ~Cfl~



~cfT f;psoT c~rq cflt 'fir ~ilI" l'ff ~ ifTGf

liTer lHifr ~r fill"'ficH ~ ~ilI" ~q<:fT iiti ~IGf I

a~ Gfrr~qfa- ~~ it fli~ ;;;~'fi iiti G:Hi,

'filifif! 'fiT ~T if ~~f q~ ~Ta-T ~ ifr-Wi I
<-

mil ~1~ f~;:~r ;;r<r ~1 f=<r<.'iill "{@"~,

~~~T~ ~q~r\i1f 'fir f~<.''-1r a~ "{~r ~ I

'Gf~T '+fT ;;rT;;r ~qi1T f'fitJfer 'fiT "{Ta-T ~,

iii) (jJf~ 'Gfr\iT ilI"~ a.g'fiT '3'<.'eT ~Terr ~ I

ijCfT'" rr~TJ ~~l 'fiT ~r ilI"Tiiir~ l'f+T ~,
q.~T 'fiQHr ~T ;;rl'iii ll'~f 'iq &I

~fa- Cfq. ~1=~Tft 'OTll';:a-r li<fTa ~,

;r;T~ qT~ 'fi"{ 'Gf~T 'GfiifTa ~ I

C:T ~~~ilI"~ 'fiT ~m'fi~ ~~~ q\i'fa ~,

"{lli~'f 'OTT~ ~ ma ~, ~rra- ~ I

flii~ lif~u lir ~'lj;;rT it ~~QTfr 'iT~ ilI")~a- ~

~rrfa-anf~aT iiti rrlt ~6!iT~ ~T~a- ~ I

G(ri!: ~li'fiT '+fr ;;rill" '+fl'fciT<f lirrr f\'ifll'T ~

'!i'-1 'Gfi;Hr ;:rliif 'fi'{rrj q:T 'fiTli 'OTrrr f~llT ~ I

'ifl'f~-Jfl'fQ: ~l:~r~r ~fa-lirff ~rrt "{~ ~,

'lilill" ilT"{a- !fiT fliFfa- 'iT'lT "{~ ~ I

~ij" qq. ~l:QT~ 'fiTcr qr~ wtt l'flt ~ rrTc,

~~ ~ fli rrQ.T f~@,T'1T ~1=~ qQ~ ~r~,{-lij,f 'fir 'fiTe I

~ilI" ~if'fiT f~0fa- It f'fitm ~'lliflT ~Terr ~~J

mer ~T~ it ~T 'OTTQ;l'fr ';l;l:!T li'i!! fi'l'tt'i I

~1~ '3'g f~;; 'fiT l:TT~ 'fi~ fij"~H ~T ~Ta-r ~ ~

fJT~ f~;:r 'fi~lTT lif~'{r~~ q 'iTT'fi"{ t:J;'fi ~"{Tarr,

ilI"r~ 'fir ~ ;:rYe fq~T ~ 'iTTli ~ilI" a'ICfir I

'3'IJ f~;:r ilI"l~ 1 "{T'iTCffe 'fir ~ra-r '+1"1 liie ;;fTltl'fT,

lIlflT ~TilI"~liaT 'fiT ~~~ fij"~ifi'·flJ~'Ii 'fi~ m~l'fT I

'iTll' ilI"% 'OTq li~TGfT"{, i>lll' 'l1all'J 'iTll' '+fT"{er ~~,

lif~"{T qr'fi"{ ~f;:rll'T 'fiT ~) ~tll' ~f~IJT 'fiT ij'q~~ I

'fi\i ~.,T ii~l:!T !fi;:~~T ~ ~~~;:r "l~ ~~T~ ~,

~T f~~qr~ !fir t:J;'fi 'ifll{ ifiGfT rrt~T ~ ~ ~ I

~T~ <fifq "{~r ~ 'fi~li ~er iiiT "{~T ~

WlSf ~~~~,



~1f{~~ if ff~ ~~ 5JJf(aT
'US'iiI' ~C'ifTIf~ orr 0 t:1; 0 ~Tif« q~trlf ql':i (~lffiil'~)

~nf~Cll' if ~<:ll'fif~~T cpfq l!'r ~/S'li cpT ClC'

~~CfT cpT ~cp~ ~ ff1~ ,,~'liT ~fQ~T tlf~cr" (sr~')

lfT "~f~Cf" cpT ~~~ I ~Tf~~ lffG: ~if iOfT¥CfT ~

CfT q~ ~~ ~~1 if ~Tf~<:lf ~, ~Cf: l1Tiiq'hr ~~or;:"1'

if ~lT, ~~G: ~1~ !fi<i~T!fiT ~Tq ~T ~Tf~~ cpT

fQ~1 lfi'T ~fl1!fit ~ a;q~ "oTerT ~ I cp~T Ifll'T ~

fcp ~rf~cll' ~w:j', f~ci, WG:~1{ if ~ ~;:G:~11 lfi'T

"QHTlfi' ~ q~;:~ ~;:1l,{ tfll'T ii~f ~ I ~:r<:lf ~l~ f~'-l'

ijo flT"if ~;:G:~CfT !fiT lfi'~qiiT lfi''{iiT ~qT if l1Q:iiI'

~oTiiT ~ lfi'~iiT !fiT ~<:lI' fii~T"1'T~ ~l'{ f~q&l

Q.T'fi'{ l1iiTfqifTG: lfi'T q~~ orii ~'.fiCfT ~ q~;:~ q~

~llfQ:<:lI' <f~l orif ~'licn I tI~;:~T" ~l'{ ";q:qf:;rit~ii"

if ~ ~If~cll' lfi'T tr~Cq ~~=t Cf<:q q~ lSlT ~TCfT ~ I

~Tf~<:lI' ~ ~"f if lfi'~q;:YT ~ lIHT @ ~f~~T lfi'T

smp: ~TCfT & ~~T ~ lIT'tT fq<i:e: "1'l1TSllzIT ~lTl1

11'; qq~ orr&~ fif'liiil' !fi''{ ~f/SiiI' f'flier!fi'T ~T;;rG:

~Cfl ~ I

~<:lI' tfll'T f'fl'flf cpT ~!fi',{ ~ lI'T mq 'fiT ?
cr~\]; lfi'T ~cll'CfT Cf!fi' ~Sf lfi'~rf"l~ lfi''l1T ~T iiQl

q'~"f ~!fi'ff tfll'lf'fi ~cll ~'firCfT ~TCfT ~ I ~11

~f"1'li ijo ~f"1'!fi' ~q~ srfer fSfTil~r'{ Q:T ~!fi'ff ~ I

lI'~ ~SfTil~r~T ollffficq cpT ~lf ~tlfT I o!ffffilf~r ~

lI£,'{T ~1~ ,,~~ ~TCf~ ~ ~ ~11 ~Olffffilfer 'tiT

~q:TI" lfi'~it ~T,{ "ijr ~T<i~1fl1'li ~cll' (universal

tru th) or<rTitit I

~TfQ:clf cpT ~cll' l1T;:rqTlf ~~G:ilT~T 'tiT ~cll' ~,

~QTiwer 'tiT ~cll' ~ I q'{i'\]; q~ ~erer: CfC'~~,

~iimm, ~Tl1fl1'ti ~1'{ ~"1'111 ~CfilT 'tiT ~r ~cll'

~ I "lfrG:Til" it ~r~T ~l'{ "1'fiill'r q~lI' 'tiT

'<rTf'{f"f'licrT 'tir ~'ti'{ ~T ~cll' ;:r~1~, sfl1'tfilG: ~

~Tq iOflfCf 'tiT ~'li~ m mll' ~ I ~~T srliT~ f;:r,{T~T

llir tI~~T lfi'T !fi~T" "il~ ~QT lI'T ~Tir "i'l'~ llT'f

\iflfcr ~ ~~ orii 'ti11 ~T ~qf6o ~ ~clf oril ~~

~ I ~~ 'l11fCf'ti iOflfCf lfT ~fcr~m if /STiOfifT oll'~

~rlfT I cr~!f <f~l, 'l1Tor-~cll' ~ ~Tf~cll' 'tiT f.;qT(!J

~TCfT ~ I q.'h ~~Tfiil'~ or~ ~;'l1r'filrtrT if iOfTiiT ~

~1'{ ~cilfi'Tf~lfi' ~rCfT ~ I cr~!fT lfi't 9;ft'fi'iiI'il ~"'

fiiiiT or;:y lfi''{ '{~ \ifTerT ~ I Cf;r Cf~ fqiil' lfi''{ +fT

~~ ii~l orrrff I 'tiTf 'l1) ~'fi' cr~!f <TrqjflTii if
iOfToril cpT q-i'lfCfq ~cll' oril ~lfi'crr ~ I

~:q crT lfQ~ flfi' ~rf~clf if ~cll' a1fffiq~mTlfi'

~) ~ ~1'{ ~ol:ffffi~TCl1'ii ~) I ~;:y 1{TifT if 'tirf

fcr~r"1' +fT ii~l &itll'lf'fi' lf~ ~a!lfffi'mT or., iOfrCfT

~ I ~ &l~ srlfT~ ~T$1ficrT lft f;:r'J~ or'f~;;CfT ~

&l(!J ~T ~!fia- ~ I ~~iit ~l'{ <Tfcrrf'ti ~Tnwr ilQl
&I ~q~crrorT1{) 'tifqll'T if oll'fffilT~1 if fiif~ ~cll'

iti 1{~il f'li~1 ~r\if ii 'tifer ,,~T ~ 1{:TI".; ~oll'fffil1~T

it lfi'm ~ I ~;:Cf~ ~f1Ja;fiifin 'tiT ~') ~ iOfT s~C'

~~ ~ lfi'Hm ~fil'fI<tCf: ~T iOfrcrT ~ I

mf~clf if ~fi'!~r ifiT q-~ &~ liil"f1 ~lf:qczr I

lfll'T~T I lI'~ mcr~ ~1~ .fT~~ ~SfT'T' ~q' ij- ~Tf~cll'

ifiT ~i~Tf~cr 'ti=tIfT I iili'fcrT Q'Tfffi ifiT S!'1l:TI"i'f qr"f

&i ~~ srCfiT~ v~~fcr V~orT orlf;a'fi' ~RrorTfqijr I



~nf~c~ if ;;rf~HT <fiT ;;r~ ~ ~(};~~ 7 ;;rTf~~7 +r~T~T I ~~ +rTa-~ ~T~

cHQ'{ tPn~ ~'T ij' ~nf~c~ <fiT ~'1~Tffra- <fi~rrr I

frfer 'fiTo!f if slll 'fiT cmFtr 1:1; Hf"{ q~ ~aT~ 'fi,

~'fi 5l"'fiI<: ff f~m Cfll ~T sr?.;r~ f~lfT ij I iJlTCT;; liFT
B~;sr tlrfeCT'fi ~T<: ~T;r;:~lll:fT lTfer 'fit ~T .rr ~Cf-

~;a 'fi<:err ~ CT~ f~tl'Cfi ~T ~ I tl'Tf~el:( q ~Tlif

~'1T<ifaT «i1 'fi<: ~TCfr ~ ~tl~ fifCTl~ if ~T ~tl''liT

ssr....lS30r ~ I lI'~ ~qlSG ~ f'ii ~lll<: ~1~ <rT~llTf'fi 'fiT

9;jq-~Tr cT<?tl'cTlf ~1<: i!<if~r~m 1:1; ~tf~cl:( if f~';f()J

'~T<: f~"f ~)<jT 1tl ~l(f"{ ~ );jfCf'fi :a:;·",1 lj~~f(f ~

i:;i';:r Q)a- ~ I ~ll~ ~;f: iIT;l ~~~f1 ~~TqaT 'qrl.:

~~\if('lT 'fiT ~)~'fi~ 'fi\ifT 'fiT 5l"aT'fir~ll'fi ~~q ~r<:

;l (1flT'fi 'PWH ~ I

~cll' ~T<: ~ f~\1f ~r iT lTTCfl \if) 1:1; i3l1'ffficq ijo

~~ rrlt ~ I q~ ~c1J, 1:1; 5l"<:TlifT ~~ ~ CflI'Tf'fi ~clf

~iti{>T~r ~ I q~ fF!f,{ a?q Yl"q:l~, q<:;:~ ~f~tl'T

~if'fiT iDTq;; ep:f <:~T ~ I 0'lfll''fi ~~1 if ~;:~ ~rqrr

Cf"fT 'fiT ;r+f~ 'fi"1T'fiT<: 'fiQT \ilT ~'fiaT ~ I ~i1~

~@i1 if i;fT q;rG:f~erT ~1~ ~<:<ifaT ~ qQ: ~clf q1l.:

9;!f~~T ij' ~r ~:naT ~ I QIf IIT"I5 ~ f'fi 'fiTf<if~m

'fiT 'fi'6lf ~h @~<:TQT-~q~~q<: 'fiT f~n ~1 Qllr~

~qi't ~ ~r<: ~if:q ~Tq:lf 'fiT trT'Cl";;T 'fiT i;fifllif(CI'T

5l"'fiT~ ~, IH;:t.! ~;:~ Oflif 'fiQI' ~ f!Tlif <:QT ~, lfQ

~T ~if ~([ifT ~)rrT I ll~r'fif'l <:qT;:~;:rT~ 'fiT

"ifT::rT~flif" fif<:!'-'TT ill<: ll~J~ql 'fiT 5l"rrraTclt'fi

,{~i1rtf, lfq~;:~ 'fiT 'fi~HnfQclf} mlf ~h ~f~~T

'fiT ~T llTq~~ Ofi1T 'fi'{ ~~ ~ I ijf~.f 'l'f<1lqTi1 i1~1,

~TCq~i<f ;;~1, ~f;:~qT} ~f4 <rr Cfi~qi1r 'fir 'l1Tif

llT"f ~ q~f ~w:r @fu~er ~ ~"h ~f~~T ~'foa ~ I

~Tq~lfi'fiaT q~ ~ f'fi ~ll ~~!.f-~f~tl'r q<: ~Tenf~a

i1'l ~Tf~clf 'fiT fifllTl:!J i'fi~, ;;c; ~ifQclf·"l+f 'fiT

~liffcrer 'fi~ I ~TfQ(l:( lff~ \iTT<T<f U nwr;:<f ~

~Tl.: ~g ~~l1:q;:<f t:tci tJl=it~Cf Of'l'Pl'T ~ err ~~Ef;

~Tq~ \iTrarif ~ ~T~~ ~ f11;:'1' <fQ:T ~T ~ifi~ I

ijfT'l'1' 'fiT i;f~ ij lff~' ijclf ~ih ~f~~T ~ oT ~lf~cT

~T~ 'fi<1lT ~ ~~ if ~f;f;rflfa: 'lQ.T Ql:rt I

...".

ij:;;~) f~~T 'fiT 'liTl1 f'lmfqlfT 1:1; ~~1l' ~()JT 'fiT OfT~<: ~Hr ~ I

--1l'QlCllTiTT"lT



~r~;:ir 'lifq'~

f~;:~1' ~lif~ (r[a-I'~ qri)

~nf" '~lW' .~TlJ"" "~r'" .. ·if····· '~r'"
if·.... · ···~T .... · if·· ...... ~T .. ·•·· .... ·····,

''ii'~~)'! '3;f~r Cf.~<nT !' , 'fi~t if~ 'll:!; (1'01" it;

~ ... ?"

"Grl' ~llf I 'fifQ.I:!; CflfT ~mT ~ I" fo~~a- gl:!;
l:j-fsa- "{Pi~l'if ~)~ 'fi) ~l.CT 'Uif'fi~r ~. <li~T ,="01' I

lf~Tq' if» aT 01"(1' ~...~. ~ frrTif 'iiI' rr~r ~Qal'

~ I "+1"1'( ~f ;:r~1 f4'i "'~ rr~ ~lJT GrT iT trIa- ~mif I
~19a- rrQl ~a-'lT tl<ff ~ f'li' ~~ Gritl ;;rT ~~T ~ ~)~

Q'lrr ~ f4'i 0I"1~~ l?l~ fq~~T'Z iiff '(~ ~ I 'flfT fq~a-r

~ Q'lrr 'liT ~if HTifT if'lTrrr ijo ?

"~~T "+1"\ tr<urr"" " .. rrfsa- \ill' 'TerrT Cfi) ~~

~na- g~ "i)~-"~ ifl£T iiiTif ~~ 'lil~'l'li frrTif 'lif
~ll'f ? Q'1~ erT ~T -rifT FHif 'liT ? iiiT iii'(T Gr~~1'

ijo ~ qt"f ~~n ?"

~TqCfi~T c.u~ ~ fo~ ta-l ;,:f~~ lTf ~I~ faT
!ilTaT ~r l:j-fn iifT 'liT ~ifT f({lfT I

q'f~a- m~ifT;:r ~ ~lTT oU~ 1.f.T ~~~,(l~ ~)oT

ijo frr; ~a- ~11f '(rif ijo ~<nrif 'liT >rl£m Cfi~~ gl:!;

'lirr~ 'T~ "lit ~iT I 'li'q~ q'~rr q~ «T~ ;;rrrif lJ:iifr~~

'Ii') ~)~ O!~ :q~ I

"er;:~ ~er~l1r 'Tfail' ~~~<: er;:~ Grqe'lil,(~ I

qf~CI' GrT ~rrif (1'+~@ '(~ 'Ii'A~ er(!j' f'iTer 'liT ~qr

~;:rr 'Ii~~ ~'Z :a-e- f~erf<n'lT q~ ~)~ ~)a- ijo Q'lll'll~

c:rn:r ~r~a- g'Z 'Ii'Q ~~ ~-

":D. rr1f; f~qTl£ "fl1t1.f.Hl£;;r" ;;rlf~ ~ ~~)'l1

OI"I~~ O!h~ ~qlrrli :a;:~ F·li~T er~~ <fiT ;;rr'fllli'-fi:rT
q'~T ;;rh q~ q-mif ijo ~Tf:q'~~rl:!;-I

, f~Qi ! ;;rit~) f'iT~i ?"

"iiiT fqa-r iii') I"

";;r) ~1Si?: ~ ;;r+rl' a'-fi rr~TlH if~l I ~.q~!

<filfaCfi ~ ! 'li'lfa'fi I Cfl£T-<ifIWB cr~ it iif;:1f
~'Ii'~ q~ "l'il (~T ~ I"

"aT 'fl£T ~l;rr fqa-r iiiT ?" f~Qi if ~~T I

u ~~ fqa-r 'ifl' ~ <r'i~ ! iifT 1fT ijo 'Ii'~, ll"t'fi~

~lTCirrr ~ f~'Z q'ql~' ~ ~i~ I ~ 1fa ~~l:j) I"

l!~;;~l" 'Ii'~ f~¢i l1t ijo ~«)f cr~ iT qqT12a if;

f~I:!; 'fi~if :q'~ f~I:iT I

q'('~a- ~rlT~lrr 'i:f1~ ~~ 'Ii'~~ it' 'Z'Ii' 1fr'5f q'fs::r
~ I ~Q~ <til' m~<ficn?f ~Frf'l:l'~ l£~ ll'@itcr f'1CiT ijo

fq~1' q'fsa!f <fiT ~&i''lir ~<illf "+I"~5 ~ I <fi+T 'liT0S
'fiT ~q ~l9r ijo "iT '{l;;:lf t;<t f?!~os- 'll,{~ 1t f;r~~

",lii1" iifl' if ~~ ~q; >r+];l9 ~~)'liT 91T 91of~ <fi~

f~lfr ~ I 'litiil" ~n: q <fi,{T"'1;:ll' ~1 ~~<n 11<':~ I 1!i.::r
~) ;;r~CfT fCiCffi5, q'fs--I -.:rq<ft;r "fn <fif :aerfi:'l'fa
~<.: q~Tm~ iTllfrrCfI~1: ~TlTr I ~;rliT ~"f, ~?f

~ f-iTa 1:f<I ~T? ijo f~Gi 'fiQ5 ~ r f~¢i 1.f.T ~ng

~1f'iilf ~ ~ qri ~ I ~1~ ~;;r~ ~;:,ff r~;:rT ~ll£~

Ijt;:~"r erm <i.r ~ cq1~ '%iT~;r ij "$f~:zr crri-T 1.~1

Br~nf;Fr ~ I 'l<:,;::!? •••. ·Qqla.') ..... "f~F1<f,;r



fq:;:;p :q'~ GfT <fiT r iifi@ f;;~Terr~ ;:r ~T Gfrq ~ij'T

~q ij' ;a-;:~Tif f~iiii <fiT <firiffGl' if sr~~ iifiT ~l1fer

;:r~T ~T ~ I f~~ flferr it; ~ij' iifiTli ijo ~c:q;:er ~'"ier
~ ! f~~ <fiT fqerr it; 18T18iff <fi~ <fiTOW IR: ~T,(

~fcr~rij' ~ I

q~;:~ ? .... 'f;:rqfer iti ij'T~;r f~~ ~q;r <fi)

fGfq~ qTerT ~ I ij'~ij't a:r~ IR: ({~6'iifi ~f ~'h: lff~6'

i!l'T <fiT ~T~ q:qrl!6' <fiT "I'T~T ~r~a- ~T~a- ~iifi ({11

~iifi lflTT-"~~ ~T f~ii ?'~

lliifif~it" f~;i ~q~"f6' sr Gl'T~ « ~TqT I

II;:rT~Tq'fi" I f<fi'a'T ~~ ijo <fiTf a:n: ~C:lgeT

~l[T ~ I ~;;T'{ ;:r@' ~erT "qr ? IIGfT Gf~({1 GfT lIi~

~~ iifi)rr ~rqr ~ I"

f~;i if Gfijo ~T ij'f'fi~ 18T~T \;8 ij'rll'~ :qT~·

~Tll' f({lgT'{ q~ I

l/~Tll' ~~Tll' :qr:qr I" f~;i ;r <fi~T I

l/l[~ ~~T ~c:r I" :qt~~Tll' it m~Tq f~m I

'tqf~6' i;fT ~'( IR: ~ ifltT ?" :qT~ ;r sr~

f<fiqr I

II~T I, 'lGl'T !Ji'( '(~ ~ I ~;:({'( ~r Gfr~~ I

~Iq erG!' 6'iifi :qr~qlf q'( ~fo~ ;f ~fTT \;;:~ ~;;rrrr

~erT i I f~;i :qr~~Tll' <fiT fG!'or <fi'( fqerT <fiT
~:q;;T ~;:r :q~ q,T I

qf:ger 'ifT <liCqe ~'F,( 'l~r G!';:({ <fi~ f'ifGfI1Trr
'prr is f~~ .fT~~ ~T lf~ ({rrrT ~iifi ~ij'=t <fiT f~~
elll' 'l~ ~q~ fqqq it ~Trr ~) iflt 'l1~ f~ii ~;:~'(

rr~li')' :q<ifr lfqr I

~TGf qf:ger 'ifT ~ij' ~T HTrr '6qr;:r ij' f;;Cfer ~T

<fi~ <fiiffGfT <fi~if ~ij't'{ if q~~ erT lJ:~r-

"lfi(:~T fuiiii iifi~f ~ ? "

ufcpijT fll'''l' ill q~f 'I'qT ~ I"

:a'ij'T fqqf it; ar~ ij~TI1 it; q~f lfqT ~T'lr I"

~i<iJr€f ~~ q'f:ger ~T rrT~a- it; f<ifO:)fo ifit I

"ij'c:qT;;r~ ~T ~ij' ~ijf~qCf iifir f~ijif ij'T~r

erlf iifilf fGl'lTT~ it; ~19 f({qr ~ I" fI<fi~ I
f~iiii ~ fll'lTT if; ~~if; it; ij'T~ ({TferT ~T ;:r~1

~~6'r \;ijit; ijTq' 19T6'T liTerT t 'l'1~ Gfrif lfqr
!f<ll !Ji~err t I 'l'=t ~;:r 'l'TGf <fi~ it; ~)<fi'T <fi) erlf
<fiT 6T !fi)f ~rrr ~T rr~l t I 'l'1~ a;~ ijo ~ ~lTT

WT ~ I <fiT~GI' ~~T !fiTiffGl' I"

tif~er Gf') ;;T~ff <fim ~o: !fi~ ~ orR if ij'r:q '(~

~ f!fi ij'Tll'if if; 19~ a:r'( ijo f~$i if sr~~ f!Jiqr I

"f~ ! " q'fier GfT if 'l'TcrrGl';ft I

f~1 if; iifi({ll' fqerr <fiT '1')'( ~~ lTlt I

q'f~ Gft if ~"l' 'liT ijrl1if ,(~T :ql'1iT li"{ aroit
'lir 'lT~~ f({qr I ~~ !ff~ er<fi ll'l;; '(~r I ~Tl1iifi~T

ij'T'I' or;;Tif it Clf'fer, tif:ger 'ifT ~T~ if ~1~ \;;;~

orT'" if oroT f~$i for~~~ ~fer 0<ff6' I

~~ ~~ orr({ :q1~ 'ifT f~;i <fiT '1'T"{ ~;:§l..'f

~Ta- ~~ ort~-tl'Ii~Cfr 'li"{ Gf"{r irt '1ill't if
'1'T Gfrrrr I ~ll'ijo ~~ 'if~U orTCT 'liHT ~ I"

"~~ fl t" f~'"i 'fiT ~.~ '1'r~'Cfli ijo 'I<iJr
"{~ ifqT I \;ij'it 'l~r-

tI<fi~l l:rf~ffi f~~Cft "{~ &ifqr ?"

"'l=t rr~l" qf:ger iilT if <iJflHGn~T «'liq:r'"
CJ: q~~ ;:rr~err 'Ii~ '1'r o~T orerro:-q I"

f~~ f'liijT '1'~TCT '1'l~'lir ijo ~er;;T "fer ij'r
~) \;01 fCfi :a'ij'i')' ;;r~({T ijo '1i~Cfr ij'111cer f'1iqr '1'1'(
~l~ ~.~ err fqerT ~ <fill'=t if Gl'f q~",r I

"'1'Tff) ~eT ," :q1~ iilT oit~ I f~i if Q;'liT·
~'fi ij~'1i ~l~ f:qfoer ijT ~~ if ~W-"!f<lT ilTCT
~?"

"ater orm q~ ~'" "tjf:ser GfT '1'~ tCf~ !fiT



{Of ~~T Cfi) CflJT q'(fT fCfi lJQ: ~Nr CfiT f({Yf fq~Cf tllRrlJT Cfi)
~~cr ~~ f~r Cfi) fCficrrrr ~ ij' ifTt~rfcrcr ~ ~aT ~ m~

~({.,T ij'~ ifi~ ~ ~({lf <fir ~cr fcrcr~r~ CfiT f~~ Q:)€f ~ I

ll'''I'T ~.~1Ff !fiTif(:f arorr ifl~it ~it" fifl 1Ii~« ~

~T~~'li ~T '{~ ~ I"

ltaT ?" f~;;; :f~li(:fl~e ~ ifRcr~T ~T I Cf~

~T~it (:fll'T "l5TT;a" fiflaorT ar?r qTl§'o~ ~ I f'fi~T

'liT arrq~ ll'T fifl~T iflT ~ I ~or 'ifi'a1 'tiT ~~~

'ti)f ~'{AiT1; or~l ~;:i aT arij' iI'if \R @'Tit 'tiT

=qTf~~ •••• "ll'~ ij'ar ~T~a- ~)~a- f~i« 'tiT if'f

'~Tfor ~ 'll1; lfll'T I ~or iT~T iflT 'fll'T qaT fifl

ll'~ l5TT;a iflT f~or ferll'o ~~fOll'l iflT ~GfTer arrrr ifl~

f'ti~T 'fi) f!fifforT ~~orr ~ ~TC(:fTfcrff !fi,{ ~oT ~ I

~j'{ ~~orT ij- ~~ ~f~ ~~ ~ll' iflT q<Fo fq'Cf~T~e

!fiT for~)~ ~)a- ~ ..'lR~ f~;; "I'ifl ll'll'T ~)'ifa-.

~)~a- I

It~f aT ~ 'ti~ ,{~T "I'T ~eT ! fifl 'ti(:f ij- l5TT~

~r'{;'ll ~Tit GrT '{~ ~" 'ifG'ff GfT it c::)~tTll'T I

Iti{j'{ 'ifG'lGfl it arm Gfru '{i!f@T I 'fi~ arr;;

",)i[ '{Iif m~T~ it1 ifl~ ~oriti fqOT iflT l5TT;a ~ I

iU oll'fmll'T 'fiT 'll)Gf'f ~,~~ 'liT Gffifr ~Tll'T I

"~~T" ~for'iiW ~Ta- ~~ 'liT f~;; ~ij' ~)~

~ ~'O'{ QT~T ~qorT ifo Sl!fie 'li,{ ~ij' ~'tioT~ mT

crraf ~ ~P qT GfTorT 'ifT~ffT "I'T I

t 'i{j'{ ~<r" 'ifj~ GfT iflr ~<n: fIR ~rf fC:ll'T

l/Cf~ ij';:a)~T ~ or, ij';:Cl)~ ?"

ttij'ra)l§'T 'fijor ?" ~'ifl'f~ f~;;; if; ~.~ ~

f.:r'fi~ ~r I

tI~t or~1 fGTij''fiT ~ ~ qq-Tll' ~eT :;;r~ arm 'iT 1

Cf~T GTT q,~T ll'(:fT if; ilf~? q'{ t~ol ~ !"

It'" f~i;; it "TIt ij- 'fi~T !'

tf~~iW t:T1; mifl(:f ll.iTl;a ~ I ~ij'iflr ~TeT ~eT

iflGfI !fi~ lfll'T "I'T 'fiif I

It •••••• , 'f~;;; it 'ti)f ~'{ or~T f~ll'T I

ItCf~f 'llT ~<i ~T i51NT ~1'l'T I" 'ifG'a Gf) it
'fi~T I

l/~ ?" =ql~aT ~qT f~;;; flfOr 'tiT ~)'{ ~'T I

It~ ~ C:T i"l'RT If'{ lj~ ? •• "'ife aT ~Tf@'{ ife
~ I"

tt~~ ~e" =q~ \;fT ifl) ~~ ~)!i ~T 'TifT "I'T

q~~ ~?r ~(:fifl ij- ~aHa- ~~ ifl'{ 'f~ ~lffqo

~)a- ~~ if)~" ar?T Gfcrr<r if<rT flli'\ar ~ I ~lf

ifqorT \;J'Cf(i{T if; f~orT if ~ij'T iW t:T'{ GfTifa- ~ I '

f~ii ~i'{ 'f ~ ij'iflT I ~oifl1; ifr~1; GTT~ (:fm f~

'if_o GlT it ~)~ <fit 'fi~T " ~ar~ \;f{w~T or~T t:T)

~orT I ~);:rT 'CftT if GfTiiT ~)'I'T I ifl)f eT(:f ifef~

or~l Wfll'T I"

f~;;; qqit iflif~ if (:fie mll'T I ~~ iffffllSifl

if ~~ @' for'ifft "'i!f'!fi~ 'fiTe 1;&:T "I'T It ll.iTr;g: ! "
fqj1; ij'~ij'T ~ ij'roT18T 'fiT ~Tor ~) ifrll'r I q~

~ij'iti ~ ~?r 'llIGf'f '!fit ij'1till'r ? ~'iflU ~o<rT ~.

<ra it' ifT~ ~) ~or '{leT 'llT 'f~1 ~eT qraT I GfiI'

q-1\;fr crlf 'll,{ 'fiT o"l'T 'i'ifif .lfr~~ crtf iflT "I'T if1GfT

iW fqaT !fiT 'fim it ~t'f f(:fll'T I ~:qnT ~;:O)l!iIT it

f~ 'll,{ (:fT.if if; Gr~'f ifhr-lff\;f 'fit ~);:rT iileT

!fiT 'tT~T I f't~~ Cftf ar~ ~ 'fil ~jifi~r fif(:fT aT

Cf~ 'lJ~T or~l ij'ifTf I qv~ f'fft:T iflT ~18OfT if'llT

~r~lSc or~T ~f erT I ij';:o)18T iflf ~'llT ~h~aT iflT

~f'if if ~1~ q'fi'fT wq- "I'T f~;;; 'fiT fJIfo if ~
forifif f~ ifi'hl' ll'll'T \;far ll'e{ ~,,'{ UifT"1T~ 'fi'~ if



~T'TT m f'li If'flf Q;'fi i3TTq ~>fe;:rT if lf~ ifl1T ~ I

~CTTl3T OfiT (T~'~)~ ~r~ ~;;r iff ~11 ;r)~t ~) aT

;:r~1 ,{~T ~T fCfi'~ :a-g'fiT ~T~T Q;cf ~~;:rTill1 +i);:r

Sfcit'fi 'fiT ~~T <:~T ~T I or~T ~f~1:IT ~'Cl)~T OfiT

GTe~ alerT <:~T ~T I 'Rrg ferfer 'fiT f"l's+or;:rT'"

:a-~ f~;; 51cit 0, '1'ifEfI;:r ~T ~T ~f'-l'~EfHr <fiT

arISe ~ ~r,r <:~T l!:iT f:;;~it ~f~J.lT 'fiT ~<f.T ~flgT

if; ~Iit ~ :a-~il Q;'fi lJl';f ~1?5T ~T;:r ~T ~T tI)<:

Q;'Ii ~)cT, sUsi······lfhT··· .. ·q'fi~T f~l1T ~T

f;;r~'liT ~~m ~~ if; f~Q; ~f~l1T 'liT G")~~T 'filf~

'fi) ~)~ ~T G:T~<:r ~);:rT q~CTT ~T I f~;OJ: 'fi1'liT ~~

CT'Ii l1~T ~)'fCTr ~ ~T I ;:r ;;rT~ ~~ 'lior ;;1~ ~T

iff I

~~~ f~;:r ~q;:r fqC!T if; ~(m~ ~ ferCf~ ~)

f~;~ ;;{t~ 'Ulf if; ~n: ~tCTT gtl'T ~FCTtlgT if; 'Cf~

1i~'fT I f~cOJ: 'fiT ~~~ ~FCTTlgT ~lh ~~if; 'Ej"{ 'fiT

G:~T iJi't ~~ ~'fi ~ICf ~ fiil~l"i'f q~T I 'El<: if; ~'li

!fil~ it ~~ Q'fi f11[T if; orarr ~~TCf ';f~Cl ,~~ 'fiT

orTm ~Tl"i'f ij ~il~ q~ ~ I lim ~T If):;;T 'fir G"t

11HJlf tlf~ ~~ Of ~Cj<: ij f~~cT ~l3T ~cif~1:Il if;

srfafOl'or ~qi'l ij f~lr gQ; ~1 I 11);;rr i't lj-~r ~1

'li11T;;r Ii~;:r ~l3T ~T fi3T~ ij ~f q.0l'~ CT2:lT Ofif ~T~

;:r~l;:r ~ I tr~T =it~ ~q'rJT ;:f~lfCTT 'fiT 'Ii~(!J' 'fi~T;:rr

'Ii~ "{~T ~1 I

f~iOJ: fCf'fi~ ~) :a-?5t Cf~ ~)ci't 'Ii) ~r ~r f'fi

~TlfG:T;:r :qi~ ~Ta- f~i3Tf ~ ~,~ f~;~ +rl1if~

Cf~l ;;r,CfC! lJ:'fi trr l3~T ~Q if'lT I q-fsCT '(Til;:r" ;:r

~rCT)!M 'fi) Q;'iiam;:r ~Tif 'fiT ~f~~ f~lTT I ~m;:r

q'~ 010 Cfi[ S>fT;[ if; ~;; ,,2: gQ; if ':fT 'Ii) q'r;;:r ~it

f:;r;:r 'liT ~~ ~rJ'li) ~PP1i?l' orT~~ ~T I

lffsCT ;;rr or)~ ~~ ~ ...... I

?:P'" lfTtr)~it lfT~ iilS(!J' ~~, ~Ull'tl{ fd~)

~~ ....• '~If~ ~Tf~ ~~ ~T e1~T ij lT~ q;Tif ~qTcCT

~) ifliT I ~ra)~r ;:r ~hr if; trTlf;:r ~PH '~)3f';

q~f~T ~q';:r ~~ 'liT ~jwn iJi'f ofc~ if; fi;1"~ 11):;;r'liT
~

".g G~CT1 ~1Cfr~1 Cfl~ if'fiT;:r 'fiT ~~~1 ~ q~ ~I o1oT

q-fsC!' ;;rT ;:r ~Y;iT srT~l:~ f'1ilTr I q~ri f~cOJ: ~'liT

f'1~~lSe .roT ~T I +i1-11r 'fir ~~r ~T(lfT +r):;;;:r 'fiT

~l3 fCfiJi'i;1" ~T ~or Cf~ ~~T ~f@T ~ qfsd ~r if;

~.~ ijt:;'fi Q;'fi 'fi~ ~ ~'liTf ~ i3TT~ gC( 'fihl 'liT

~l"i'f 'fi~ QT ~qi't ~~ 21";:: 'fi') ereCT 'Ii<:;:r 'Iii ~e-'li~

srll'c., 'Ii<:it i;1"lTf I lff:s:r ;;rr ~ q-:qfi'f'fi ~r~ ~Tij

f~;OJ: 'lir ~)~ ~@T I ~g .r~ ~l3 ~~l~ ~T@

f~l..cfT~ CTf er~ 'liT 'lilT €t fCfCf~T ~) ~fi1r <aT~ ~lTr I

~Tlf~ ~r(fT<aT ~T .r<51' I ~~1fi') ~T<a) if ~r~ ~ I

~~ <:~ 'fi<: ~e- "'-T ~Tl3) ij ~.g ~11lj" cf'l'lf 'fiT f'f';f

ch i3TTGT ~T I ~~I' i;1"t<r 'fiTilrrf '.f.<:~ ~ f'fi +rf<rlSlj"

if :a-;:r if; Of:;;~ ~;~ l1T~ <:l"il'":t if; f~ii ~<r'fiT S>fl;a

f'fi'lT 'Iii' q'<: q~ ~'lil flT'f qr ....~~ 'fit P;fl;[

'fi<: .~r ~T I

~'CTll"i'fT ~ ~qil' ~~+iT" ij- G).,l 'fiT I!lTfi;1"1;j"T ij

qllTcCT +rh;:r <:I3T l!fT H ~H;:r ~@T f'fi cfrs G iiIT

'liT ~n~) ~Tgj ~) \"QT ~ I "e-:t 'J:W, ~~ ~1\"

~la;'" +i~T'U;jf ?"

f~., ~) iifT¥T ~r~T;:r ~ij" ~q~~) ~@T 73'rrij ij- ~'P ~.q- ~T~~T ~

f~;:r QT ~6r ~r f~ .I~~ iij-~ CfiT ~ij" ~T:[ CfiT l:fi~ fif~T +IT ~)~T lJT

"~T ?" ~T~ ~~n:r if ~CfTt'f +n~ifi 73'oT ~T f~ "~r-d ~T ~r r~Hrr

~T~T.,r ~ q:qCfT ~~ ?I ,
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~Tol ~<J fo[R >;jtJTB3 f~B ?O[R -eT >;jtJlf~Oll 0[00 B~l Ol~ I 0[161 ~CJ Bl~10 f~B Cf;} CJf<Je

HOl-a' tie ~<JOT tJ1 ~TCJT >;jTt'1 3 T ~'l >;jTVeT ('iT <J1 iC5 Ol~ I 8<J3 &fBR 0[00 HdI-a' ~l;:rtJ

~oi ~ of tiFe 0 1 >;jlfplrfT 3 f fo[R- \iCJT~ ;:rlS t tJfRl){T fCl ~'l()T tJT OT T. Edison ~ I

fpO[ do ftJC5 ft{B~T <JltJRT ~1 ~R ~ ;:rl~o f~B dft'>;jT I T. Edison P f~l){T'l t T

f-eo Rl :3 FFiJT fp3"tJTH ~'li; lrfTlf 'l1 Cl13T RT I fo[R- t:1~CfT ~H BPI ~'l >;jllfcl 4...GicllljTBT

f~B fOll){T :3 ~pl 4,Gi"ClT ClCJo f~B HF/3 ti fClTW I ~R tr RTCII ~R ~ 9TC5~ 9TB~ ~~ \i;:1 3 T

O[f'le Bat fO[ f~l){T'l eT oF/H l!a1 tic f~B '&~B nfOT UreT CJf'l fClTW ~ I 3 f ~'l?> ;:r~Ta

ftJ31, "~'l H' 3 T ~C5 ~1 fClT>;jl iiI I"
BTB'F/, H'l'o C[<Jlc1 8Cfo[ fpC( ~ra1 fROTije lfTcT Bl<J fo<J i Rl I ~R i; BiPleo tiBlfplrfT

:3 h.11V~ 'i~T 310[0 8 fOTlrfT: lfd t=re ~R '? do R~?i BOT U~ ~T ~<J~ lrf tJ >;jlfplrfT fO[

~<Ji; fliclTae 3 T 8<J f~B CJl:l1 <J1 ('i,:W I

f2C1 l){HaTelo 8Cfel Dawelt More e T~gCfT 3 i tio ~1 H~tJTa ~ I fpq ~raT ~<J

R~a C(iJ fO'lT RT I ~t f~B feele BqiJ l)iTfplrfT 3' fe'Xe HClTe BOTf I lIa ~R e f feqe felua

<!!H fClT>;jT RT I feqe Bqa ~R ~ ;:riceT Rl qfiJc; BClTT, "&eT o<Jl ;:re' fHB ;:rl~ Ha ~8

~;:r treT '" 3 i Dawelt t ;:rWEI fe3T "@''l:3 010[ j 1.10 Hi> (jfT e o'll' fq H' ~3aoT
fu'l1 ~ :3 f80T feC[c tr H' ~3aTClTT ~T fO[~ I - = -

Einstien fpO[ ~TaT lrfTV~ R'l:i! B Ui"J CfleTClTc fOTlrfT I l::f:<§ HOT§' O[fi5! ~o ClTC5T

<J"tT>;jT O'lTi'.-fT I oT3 ~ fClTlrfTor ~t=r ~ :3 ~R ~ RTtr! i> oT'e lrfle 8'ClT UP! I >;jlCfo ~R

~ fO[<JT "of3 O[T61 tJ Bql;] 3' HRH ~! tiar8 ';], Ufo fqR=30T ;:rT@'ar ?' 3 T >;jlPT oRefP10

t ;:r>;j18 fe3T €1'l HZ" :3 RH3' fa'll Rr fel 3RT' Hir UD W~ d u3 381' ;:rT€? 3 i fel H' R' Rqi I~ I _ _. __
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fCl"~' ft'(5 3~G

3a fl..!i}fTa ~

3~~ l-J1ar-:"F:rr

clll-li ~ Eli::r(5

<:Je; fOl(3~ 0"0 5'T2
fit';} ft'B BICl~~

cJf3Tf9flfToOi'

fi1~;=Jl ~ fEOi'

fBe;arra1 C3"dT'~

fi1~' l..!T<it f<;;'B

~olflfT C3"f<JaT

cl.f~flfT oTB ZexaT --5i

af0" i11c

13(3' dlsT Hd1flfT

ft'B 0"1 f\!C3" f<;;, tl

3~l..! "& af<J i11e;

0i'1 fE3(')T Utld ft'8 ~J

3dT

~ (')T Rtf§- nl rtfTo
':em F'

<;Ie; 3~ fGd rJ,e;

RHS'~

3l..!-e f0"dt? t'l

i1<;;'T(5T ?; ~Jc: ~e;

4
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<!ST2
ex1 dfEflfT

t! ft'(,) 0"(') i11~

R <;;,1 0i'2
i1Te;cli

(fflt' '3d1 H~ RT<JT t'l

9CJt'l RTttl

t'lR3TBet'l 0"e;

Hol RTBl

H3 flfT& l..!T C3"~aJ1

flfTl..!e1 ,,!it'o

'3 t'at' <;;,1 RTa

~o ;j i1;ecIT

OIH ~ Hal ~olflfT ~

[GO 3~ l..!le;cIT

Rt'll11 i t'1 fl..!i}flRl 3l..!t'1

~0" ~, fGd fE<J f~l..!3T~e;ill

fBdi t'l (!l:lt'l l){ar ~ fGO

ft'0" 31C3"l 8 T ;:pe;<TI

Oi'GO Ha- ~

fBear t'1 fGO B~

0<:11' O'f<J i1T@arl

a- fER i11<;;,0 t'l

'<!st'l (5T2' fGO'

fEOi' "<;;'TO HB ;:pparJ
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1",[3 fG"B c03THe 8a <'JfEtrfT 3 i trfTtI~l elH GTE'13B fG"B uSBl I HC?~ -e HT~ H~ "3
::: --:;.= - ~ -

~~ltrfT HBT3 -e "F~ 30G CI~ v~ H3 I ~FroT eTH 3 ~~ BclfT ii~ fBl::fTf'2'lffT UO Hal crr~B~T"BT

-e >rfaT 0 fcC? ;:"[C?l"3 HdT ~HtF"Bl ~1 ~CllT d<Jl I GTpl,')C5 f~B waT clH fi13 CllET I ii~i-e
HTHeo tJT 3 HaT ftRi c501T "3 ~'l3 <JT 3 ToTG C?131 us R9 3~ f"BtrfTBT t:j8l H~ ~e~ <JE'T ftiH

~q3 a1:lT3 Hal ii~ ~ Rcpf<J>rfT I

trftl >rfHl ~l~, -e f~fBtrfTdtlT HT <]~ ~T H~ >rfTU~T fC?ofC?c BT elH BT i?tleo RT I

<]~ ~1 01-~~c}83 HT I <]~ ~T ~1:IT ~ BT<J~ ~TB ~<13 Ho I tid a-1:fT H~ BT<JBT HI I ~ii(3

qr"BdBT tlT fa<JTHT I HdT3 ijClT t!T ftltrfTa ~qeT "iif fa<JT HT I fEC?~;:j -e fl.ltrfTa t!T H~FC!f

B c} >rfHT~ Af"BB -e ~B ~q a~ HT I

>rf'tFoOi ijClT -e fU3T BT 8t!BT <J CllET I >rfHl ~i~ <JT ~t=TTH HT tia C?a ~1 OIT AOI-e RT I

tiBe GTilli"3 CI~ <J c} H~ fOi<JT ~ClT OIBcf3T tlTc} Aii ~m "3 o<Jl tJT~~aT1 I" tlBC?T B >rfT~I ;;: _

<J~ >rftla iB-e diJ "3 -a~t!1 a~BT ~BT "aTtl 3ii f€B t!T <JTB3 fOlFl3aTHHSf~T" H~ 3 T tiT
=:. _ 7 = = \J

a<JT <Jt ua ft!B "3a- o1B ii~ c} tJT d<JT <JT I CllTa~ 3 AlcT ~tiTET af~l BB uEl I

C?Bc?3T trfTl!~T 3~T t!T fpq 8f<Ja AT I fE~ -e BqT ~ 30 Ho f~B ft.:rHl >rfRHTo t!T GaOl

HT I 30 illCllT B l!T~T ~TCll uf~se ua ft=TB' o1fpB t!l ClTo I UCIT <Ja fBB f~B ~fRl11i

5fE1HT AT I fE~ B BC?T fG"B ft!1:IT~T 8<]3T HT 3 l11RB Uie I OITClltr B ~B'i BT 3~t fE~~ t!T

~T3T~OO ~T<Ja 3~ trfT~ ~TfBtrfT 3 l11Tti~T €rCll tiBt!T B;p B~t!T Rl I ,mot3T UQB ~ ~P:fT €T>rjT

fBoltrfT ;:.mt!l tlB't!T trfTETl11T ua fGO "BaT -ed (lTB trfT~ C:SClll'lfT "3 figa ft!B~B <]1 ~t! iJ
CllET>rft I H~ fBoTtrfT fBClTtrfT l.lo &8'T tl~T~ o<JT~ fHfBl11T I fE<J ~<J1 ~l::fT RT f;:,w;31 UBe GTClH

fJ3 ij l.lET HI I OIBc?3T3 trfTl.l~T €rCll fJH fJ3 ~1 BCllT 3aTB;3T fB}}fT Hl I fJR ii OIBTR fHR

;a~ fH3HT Bl::f~ t!1 >rfTt!3 ~T i1 CllET-ATI - Hf~>rfT ii 'If;u~I'3aG ~ClB <J~-Uit!~T tlT~ ~TBT
ijl::fT 'l~ H;301T fl3 ClB~ foHTdOiR ljTH Qot!l ~~1~RT I OIBc?3 1 3 ~R ~ 011 -qs 0<]I' Rl

HHST ft!3T I A~ CllaHJt;jt BhrT ~el>rfT fG"B ~o13TB ~H~ BBT ftif>rfT I ?>013T8 fEd. -a-dllo

8f<Ja j I t!oTIf{T 9a t!T ~8o fE~ ~l::f~ ii fHBt!T j 18TH ii HTB' cJ~"3 l::f~ <J ~ qHl <Ja

30G €rdllo- f33Bltrf t ~CI HOIB <J I ijo~ deB -e FfT<JH~ A~ Cf~T Hi fC? flle:' fOiRT 3 A~
;HT~r"B ft!31, 'aT!;!' ijCfT ~ ~Cf ~ H~ 5cFo <J fClltrfT I flH ~C?3 al::ff fpc(C51 0<]I' liT Rcn~ ~R e
oTB fpOl o~ ~~Ol HT I ijCfT"1; ~H oTB a l!;! ~ fHBTfE'>rfT fHHea >rfBq tiqol Ha l!31 I >iii]

~ f~>rfTi] ~T C?o fBW "3 H~ &eT)]3JT 30l oul I

dlB f'2<J ~ fOi aT!;! 3~ )]3<JT~ti~ BT ~0I3 <]1 0<]1' fHfC5'1fT I

">rftl OIB 8;3T HIH ar<J~ Edll ~'" H~ fOi<JT I

"dlB f'2<J 0'11' aT~ >rfRr B~ Mati ofl3l 5 (

"~LfT'2r tiP' A~ t!m JET trfT~T"B f~B fewT, ft!~ f~~ l!l~ €toT !

"IHI~ cjT~ tlB SIB -e fOioTij ~o3 <JT t
q~ ~R -e ~<J 3~ aT~ H~ BCllT o<Jl H1 BCll fa<JT I f~trfl<J Ola fBl;fT trf80l oTB 3 H2

ftltrfTa tl3Tt=rT RT I A: fOi<JT H~ fPR ~0I3 fOlFr &'1 BPT ~r<Ja tiT fa<JT <JT fGa fHBiCllT I aT!;!
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;:l~o fH~?,T IJ-fRl' oRo8" <J?8" f~B of<Jij <J~ <Ji I

H' B8"T fClT»fT I (j'~-tT;l'TO 8"ClTT I fHEeT ;:r~a »fRl' ciiRi'i8" dcC? f~B C5f<"J~j <J~ <Ji I Hal

(j'gT 3' ~RoC? <lc8" f~B of<Jt1 e'1~' ti<JoH f~B I

(jR CP3 H' R' (i<J1' Rfq»fT I ~l:fT 3' »fR'1 €3' tIlrrjT ~~»fT Holl';fT 11fl:fT »fat o~lehjT o<Jll';fi I

Rot'l (j'<;I3 Rl lora HoT ft'8""tm fo<JT Rl I '1cF~ci (j't!8 (j'tI8 cJl3 Bur ClT12I I olQ'H <Fel

oT8" (i<JT~ f3l';fTo d faTl';fT"3 (j"<Jo tjT(i EClTI RT f'1 ftrRH ?ce BClT ft.l'HT I qHa f~B ~'t.lR

ltfT ~ R' fClT»fT I RtH ~ €ffo'HT "3 SIC? ~ fq(iTij ~o filll';fT I

>}f03 tIT ft'8" ~1 ~IC? t'l 3q,T 5 I ffiR trl &121 B'<J (i~:r1' t.lTRfq'HT I f;:r;i) 'HTtTHl fl2H

~ &H 'HTe l';fTt.lC"l i~ fl2R f~B ~l:f Rq~ <J(i I f~~ 'HTt'Hl gct.lci~;i) "3 ~(j' ~ Ho tri~ ;i) I

~l:fT ~1 3T f2'1 >if03 ~ f~'HT<J 'HRq (iTS" qO f8"w 3 Hfi oTtr qf<J o<Jl ~ I oHR <JT~ ~l
, =::;:

(i<J1' qf<J"tl f~(j'f'1 fl2R oT f~B ~S t.lOT~t.I(i tTl S8"'1 3 T5 I feC? f~B (i~03 t'T f2q ~~T(i

(jfol';fT "3 H' B8" ftfl';fT I sl8" 3' ~o (iTal ~ fe<5 3' ~iJ ftrSTfi!<5 f~B iTttr a Ga8 5 I

658" ~ I '1t.1c 5 I

»fTfGR ~ ~H 3' H' HOO fClTl';fT I R~€I f~'1oH <Jc8" 3' fo'18"~ <Jl Hol (itia fl2q >l103

3 tfl21 ftfB~ <J~ ClT8", ClTf~l';ft f~B QRTr>fT ;J21l';fT >rfl:fi, Htl"3 ~oll';fT, f~l:f~ 6~ ~T8", H~

~B18 '1tJ~ I t'l:f <lfl2 l}jT ~l:fT tTl f12<J <JT8"3 ~l:f ~ I H?i ~l:f~ <Jl Hij &8" IHT ClT21 3' B -a qf<Je

Hilll fq H' ~~i »fe'TClTel <JT 30T n,/l';fTo oqoTfl2IJ-1T fl2; tTT(j't'w fHf8"IJ-IT H?i ( t.l31 ;i) H"§t _ =_
~~1 qf<J~ ~'1al fe3T, f1../3T til i H~ R<JTOT~e 3' f2(i'1To '10 ft'3T ~ I IJ-IT3H <Jf3'HTqro(i

tTl i?fRR q131 1../0 3 '10 R'11 I oTtr ftft'ClTl "3 H3 B ~eT i I ftioT fi ft.feilll ft.llJ-lTa qot!l ~
= 'J =

1../0 H3 €fR ~ ~1 ClT~ HClTleT BrQt'l 5, ftrR ~ f"iltTClTl ~'1oT ~'t'1 5 H3 ~1 (jR ~ IJ-ITRol

(i~J1' ~'t'T' aT;;! H~ ~l f~;i) IJ-Io)-f!(i RT, H' ~1 >}f03 <Ji , H' ~S BT~t!l Rl 1../0 f'1RH3 i }fa
(iTB" ~f(iIJ-l)~ qT3T ~ (UR tTl c;5;l' t.l21) <5'101 (i~W fH8"T, Hti~al i H~ RR'f2cl illaC? BeT

ft'3T I oTti RR1fl2C'1 ClTo8" 3 fl50 f1<J ~-l5q qd ~ ~(i HClT 1../21 I
= -

'RRlfl2cl ClTo8"' Il1BT('jq >=fa ~<J f~B f(iC/f8"IJ-IT I ~Q trl tl~T8"T Rli f~B ~~C1C 8"ClTll

H' OGcB 3 TH (jFf try 3015 ~fl:fIJ-lT"3 fq<JT "af<JqB d@ qreH ~l OftTl Afti8" 3' 1../~B <Jl tiT~

i" "3 H' l';faT B5 ftJlJ-IT I

•
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BC! aT13 FH-fTti t!1 Hu ~HBT 3R~1a <Jo , fSoi t!T Ri-ITii (iTH tr~T crr~T R€I([ ~, fsot
= U .:::= \J ~I

CP,:J1" liWti t!hfi o~hfT 14aT~hfT C!TH3T BT oTC! i'li?i0~ C!a liC!~ UT I LftiftrT BC! CllT3i BT

~HT i'lif3>lf3 fHoT, fB5 l:..:!0~l lJf"3 RaH ~ I O/s1"Efi BO'T aT13T t!1 fsC! R30 f~tl' <JT ~-;:r

f~tl' R8t!o €IB C!T3 f Qt!T ~ I waaTI tiT~o f~tl' ~l:f, ql:f 3 fl!lJfTa BT tL9T~ aT13 f~B~ ~l!}·ITo

~BT ~ I f3"~~T"3 faTltrlfiT f~tl' BO[ aT13t BT ~tifa B1 "§'foT 8 To ~ I BCf O113i BT O[f~3T <15T

~H lJfEf~T f8faor (Lyric Poetry) ~Bl ~ I ~s ~ BC! 0113T BTlfiT ~?iCllTlfii ferR tLO/'TO <Jo-

~~llJfT ~ ft!H ~t!a3 oT~T B (')TH ihl~ uo I ~uoi ~ l:!l:ff~lfiT ~3 l!<1-~<:Ti5 tIT
8 THI f8BCit!1~-

<=fTtrH Ha <=flar C2"WferlfiT, f~i3' <=fi:JTfsw HT81 I

~2 ~2 }'fTHTl!l~l B~, 68 ;gar faTW ~lHl ;7;FH1 I

~l! ~lfiTol t!T, ft!o "i3~~ t!T 8 TH1 I

<i~Tlfii \{13i Bhfi 0I0TcTi}fT f~"i3 R<J~T "3 RRI t:J oi tIl 13T o1:j~ 00

R0cl i}fT aTeT f~"i3 raTO e 1 cn~ HaT! lfii ~~llfii I

fi1<'ii ~ B~ f>-l30 I:TT, BC! &0 t13~i "3 B~1lfii I

tie aT9~ ;?raT 5~T UjCJ~ ~P<Jo tiie <J?i 3 T~J0i e1'l-f i ~i:lchfi FfJii lJfa'r i}f'l!cl Hiial

ti~Tit I:Tf ~TR3T l!T~~ehIT 00 --

~!~ lJ3 i'lill!~ ~ RV-R, ~ Cf 01 ti~Tol Hal I

feR I:Tf ti<;iT"Ef ti~To lfiaY ferR 3Clt fI:T"eTv--
OITu~ (Jol ~~, fB'8 "fl l3:"Z C!a~, ~aT fii3 Ujal~ ~l~(')T I

o~' ~8(,) "3 n:faFo lJfT ar2 I ~~1lfii lfiTl!~ l!~h.;llfiT lJfcIT H0~ H'oI:TTlfii 00-

"5. -e- H81l!o OIT3, ti ~ H~ <:Ilo RH€r~ I

l!aHl rlicIT' ti~l<=f fI:T"er~-

3~ B tI R81l!o O/'T3, CJT~' Hal H~<J f~OI til€, j

c;(.5'fs,j) HT8 i'liT farlfi f 3 t -eRr I:TT Cll8 ~fci}fT faTW-

tfI:Ta fLfir ~ l:fieT~, ~~31 B -e ~HTfe31 ~8 I:Tl I

ti~~ ariol lil 3 t~81fu31 HTH Bl f~B([3T C!131 lJf3 ~uoi ~ ~I:T C/13TfaTlJfT ~R

hH' tIT RJe l ~doe~-

RT~ B fOllJf T l:fI:Ta BT <=fTcT, >rITl! aT iol ~t! ti faTW I

fl.j~i r'i'"i3 l:!qBfHlfii f~"i3 i5TBd~ BC! l!~ 3 Cllqt C]'ClT3~ 0:')-

"H' 5~i, ~OIIH H01T~T ~IOT "3 :cITH OT C!eW I'i, '=

"H~ dlii &' liortl-lT ftif3lrfT, dferlrfT 011 ti ~ f~O/' arel 7"

i501 d113Tf~t1 $f~lfii oTH l:lal 0[131 J-
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"a(ii ~Tf8">;ji "2 lJ'q<=: lI~'<5, 5fErrfT el rrf~ar (iT ~~ r"

~fErrfi f? ~8l H1~(i RT<:I1 (i<:W H<5<=:T j:Jlf8e fc;rll H81 aO ~ RHTJ~r qCl~ J?l

"5;1 ao ~ RHTJ~i ero~, ~<=: ~<=: <J'ehfi €i~l>;ji r"

Bl!T~T WfJl::f 7l f2er 'Eli 5fErrfi ~Tij ~ET <:rrR-oR eO\dCi fHfl::frrf! 5
"rrfR1' CI~ "2 lIcj1<;):~ rrf!2, cterl RTf? 5;1 rrfTl::f~ I'

ctor OTl3i f~B ~1C1 fll'lfTo tJ'1rrf i UH1rrfi forohf i ftJ'H fl::fB~1rrfi J0-

RB ~U f? ~lOT OT Hf~l', rrf~ Ha ~To rrfT~<=:T I

Ha ~10 f? l}erl cf~ lIf21 , Fhi 30T fl'J l-fo ~!2 I

fe~o '§J'T~l "2 fllrrfTo ~ ctq OT13 ~T ~i1 '{fRq <:10-

301 3tJ' ('iT ~~ ljfcrrfTa, Dl::f i H H ~~ fe~a tJ" I

fe€?a ('ilH f;=(~ fE'('ii fWrfTo ~l::fTf8rrfT 5, €?~ #0 f~i:JT~ H'81 fcBorCli 3 OTTHi <:10-
- u - - u

"HoT;:],o tlET ~c U<=:T, <:1RtJ'l ~ ~tJ' fOT<=:tJ'T (

">;jRY ~o f? HRl 0<:11" "2<=:1, fi2~o <5T~' ~q lI1 ~!2 r"

* *

l}l::ff~"eo I}fll1~ l-fi fll~ e T fe~-f8er ~30 R1 I f~rrfTJ ~ ~1Jr RTC5i tlTe ferqij

l{l-fT3l-fT~ ~?ji f? rrfoHH <:1Ta eT e T3 ~l:nj1 f ~e ~<:1 f?<:1§ f~B ~~t"T 3 i ~?ji f? Bo ~ll1er

R1 I ~1<:1i RTHi t"T ~TOTO UJo a<=:erlC5T ~ far'lfT I B~' f80r lIC5 ~T ~Jt"T f~RT<:1 oJl ero~ Ro I

~J W~· fllrrf!o f~i:J ~~T ~<=: HOTf I ~e <Iii RTC5i t"T ~f8lifT 3 i ~R f? R~C5 lI~o liT fe3T I

~<:1 8§l:!l=1 R0 fer lI~ fC5l::f ~ RT~T 8~f f8J 8~arT ~J ~~arT IfE'er RTH 8Tf3~rr for l:le

fOlRl-f3T 3 TC5 ~<:1 ~ fll~ t"T RTf'8'lfT ~FI@ fRo 3' ~o fOfrrfT I <;):<=: Fp::/f~"ed' 3 ~Ht"Tl-ft UfJ

f~B f'801H R0 I araltll OITo<=: €?Rt"l l-fi ctc;ri ~ ~c5 '§J'!~ l-fi~ l-fi;=( ~ um t"T Oft-FaT OIoel Rl I- = -
Rl::ff~"eo <5' ?fClllfi t"T <J fOTf){! ua €?Flil €?J HT~ fllWo ?TC5Tf}{i rrfTe3 i 0<:11' FlT

- \J J - = -

98lllfi I €?J Jd' Blt.! ?'R3 Hi il 3dT erot"T FlT I lIo €?J fH'l1T~ fer~'? fqR OT fClFT 3CJi_ _ = _ iJ

~J lil:lf~neo f? l-fol~'eT oJl I ?J fei"-ft"0 f?ar;it"T farf}{1 '3 i~1" f~B l:l<;):3 <:1T f?dT~ fOf'lfT

rrf'3 ij;:r R~H iii ~ieT I f'8C?" feo litlfiea lIf3 ~R~ Rl<:1Tf}{i 7l RHTJ 82:T8T fO( ~J crs DR
~<X &UJa' 0"0 ~12 I

Rl::ff<ieo t"T Hi 7l ~R3' BaT qS qll@ caer f~B 08' Flo I lil::ff<itJ'o R~ct' lifT faIlifT I

a T3 OIT~T U ~0I1 R1 ~Rel l-fi fi' OfeT '3 ~J iJC5l f~Jl ~fO'l1T 3 UR 0I1;l' ~ f(ETsi f~B ol::f

~ Fi' farrrfT I tlR~ feo ?TFl3 tliJToT H9<=: HarT fq fClR 3~i l-fi Hij (,lTC, C3E lI~ I

e~ feo Rl:lf~nt"a Rem BfHl}fT 3 i l-fi &ct' f'801 afWf}{T HfOTl'ffT I l-fi 7l fqJT ~l::f OI'er l
;: -::;: -

11' 9fll'l1T fqit fC5l'ffT~i I J})~' ftie o<JY OIa1e1 :i a~! tl18T2' ti T<:1 R~B I 1.10 ~<:1 0

i-lf('irrfT 3 aITHl OTctB OIoe! Clot"T UJij' BW fOT'l1 f I RT~ BR3 f8013 ~ ~ <5'?# oT3 t"l Of~l
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B3 ~ ~8cl UaB cH2 I
)jTJ-f B ig-~1=f OI~ I lJ:l::ff~"eo Ufo (')T >HTf8>HT I §Ff e1 w i'l FifB>HT f-a ~u ~Ff3 B UfO

tmT fCllr;fT <]?ClJT Ua fGO ~R~ fl::f>HTE >HTr~>HT f~ >H1=f l=pf8e HiJ (')TE (j}R <l ~ fcmij BB"T

(')T fOllffT j~ I §R~ FifBlfff <1~ lffT~dTT 3 r §Ff?:; ofUlffT ~ t?~'aJ1 I §<J elfU>HT~ ~TFf3
- - -=- --

e-aq ~E ~ul ! e€J~ tfEft!r;ff u1 ~i-1B <fR €i~ 012" I €t<J RJ-fB' dT81 fq 1=T~o 8:l::ff~ea ~Ff

Cl"~ if B fOl,rjT V I fq~'fq ~R el >HTe3 f~0I3 ~-a1 Rl I 8:l::ff~"ea €rt!~l ~B ~ ~tY RJij

UFf l::fT u1 ~OT 3 i f]<J forR <leE f~g c5qa <1 fdT>rfT I ua-~ ~~ fI:ToT fu~' ~E1' ~1 ~R~ <1t! U~

1I~ fq~'fCl" <:ia1>HT >HTI:T3i ~R f~B t!<]3 <11 f1:1>rfTI:TT R?i I ~ii B Re, ~R3 f~5;:1 Ol~ I 8:l::ff~"ea

~ fquij c5qCi1 ?iT fHE1 I ~1::fT HCi?i EdTT ~fi;:1 qU§ 810 <l dI'2" I ~Cfa' Hf Rrij fc183I:TTCiT -e Ula

aJ~l I UC) fCl"R ~ ~1 ~Ff el f2Cl" (') 8:el; ~<J RBT B R8eCJ f~B ~t!1 <]81 UfCi ugB 0I~1 a'e1

iJ'el R' dT'21 3 ~Ufo>rfi el ~(')1>rfT f~B UQB 01'21 I ~R ellffT >rf"'1::fl >Hal UfCi -e l=jT~ (')t.Fa >HT

cd R(') fq Uf<JEi §U(')T I:TT Ufa Ff~~aOl e1 3el T Hf<Jfq>HT CJf,::fI:TT fi1 I U3~ UTe e T ?ET §R?>
- u - :;

8<]3 f;:r>rfTeT lJFI:T lffr~\:Jf Ffl I f-a folFT 3~j ~<J(')r ?l lff~qi 1:T81Ei u TCJ1>rfT R(') I

f'2UCi Cl"21 fe?ii 3' ~l::f >H3" f;j3T o(TCJ?l ~1::ff~"eo l'!q <5r 31c:p j fdTfJiT ~R~ HdT HOI ~

aell::fTel F.I~ qO fe31, 83qi B fCl"oTiJ ~ Re Edl fUfJiT' f~q fe?i 8:3 U2" ~ ~<J l=JTof 8:Uo T

>HJf~>HT fq faR 3~T €i<J >HTuel Hf ~ ~1::fl qCi61 UffY f?lqfErrfT Rl I f8ET' 3q fq €iR3 OIT8T ~1

q~llffi UO €iRel Hi €l8~ fUfJiTCI ?lTE ul RH5'r~'el CJJ1 UCi ~Ffi'l ~Rel f~q (')1 8:el 3 fqfi

3CJT ~R OI~ it B8tH BfeW I ~<J f8-atTH ~folfff 3 fGCJ €,R >H'eo f8q ~lCJl HT -e fUfJiTCJ

el ~1::f \=FaJ1 ~R~ Uio ~ltiR UCi3e; e T foRt"F qO f8>rfT I ~uo <Jo ~q3 €,RI:T1 Hi ~~ f~B

~ol Jl CJf<J'el f1=fU;:l1 ~1 €lB' 8UleT, €l<J ReT ui f~B >a8 €lol "Rl:jf~'eCJ >HI fOllfff 2"" Ua

Ff5 qS f~lffaB I f8q ftT~ Rl:jf~"tTo e 7 H;HT €?ReJ U3T q~?i 8~1 lffTf8>HT €lRe ~CiT e1

>rfl~~B 8:e; ~ ~<J se BE ~o1 "8:Clf~eCJ >til fdTfJii-~ UCi ;:Ie' U3f EdiT fq ~<J ~HtTT 5CJT V
3 i ~<J 1=TCJ ,:Ta el ae 801 u81, lff3 qf<Je; 8d11-"Ci~ e T ~TR3r 81 H~ HoT B"IB" fHEl -e I H~

RTal ~HCJ 301 cn8 TH o<Ji0l1 ( f8<J qf<J"e R'a <J1 ~<J 1=TH1?i ~ fffdT U'21 >H3 l.{Te; f3»j101

ftT3 I fCJR3eJCJT ~ ~ReT FfRqfCJ 0I13f >rf3 ~ICiT?l UfCi 5~ & BH dT2" I

f'2uCJ F.FH t ~l::ff~"tTa f80T fcOlc dI~1 B~ ~ >rfT fOlfJiT, f'2<J &H -aCi?i ~TR3 fRCJG ~Ffel

Hi i:! fUlffTa 3 felB uJ'21 I R~a ii' ~H dI~l~ ~30 if l"rfTU~ UiCJ ~E ~a fU>rfT I CJR3 f~B €tR~

H?l f~B 3~L3~i B fl:j>rfTE lff1€i'B CJiJ fq ~<J fOi<J3T ~<J B ~ UlCJ 1=fT~cjJT I ~J Ufa U~B

fdTr-Hi I el:le1 Oil 5 fOi wa ft!Bs.p.> ~laTo 5 €tR~ fl::f)-rfTE lffT~t €T ~ fOi f!iR ~B ~F[e fU3T

t=il -::r1~'e Ro Ulo HIOE ~idl 1=fTUtTT Rl I ~<J <Jl UlCi ~laT?l Be ~OIT V I fq f~Oi uri! ~CT

Ul3T lff3 <leT edOi <Jl n..I'HT rn I ljl::ff~"eo ?l1::f f8 1 UiCi ~1::f& aJ~T;;iTlffT 3' lJf!i;>rfT f~ HCJl Hi

fOi€l 5 3 T (j}~T~llffT ~ trfRlffT fOi ~<J R<iCiGl~JF[ j ~0I1 v 3 i €l<J licft:'>Ht RTCJ tJl uCJ31 ~

i~dT fWlffT 3 i!JR d fOlw S7R2:; <18 >rfT2T 3 T f8<J lffT~r tiT §Re <3<oi f~t! cntJ a<Jllffi R?l-
- ~ - =

't:"R H' fqEi~ fB'1{T~' ? 3 B3T 81tl 1 ~ R0i8 ;:If<J IT' t!03 R'a- 80i f~O[cS <1 dl2" I S7<J §fo>HT
== :: - - -

UCi i:;§ ?ll RfOifJiT lff3" ~<J OifdftTlff i Oif0t:'llffT '{Te f31J1 TaJ ftT3 "HT Hi H?? ljfJiTE Oia Bu H'-H'
Hi 3~ "fQ3 ?tf ft!3" <Ji'i-H' 3~ Oie ~r ~Cf ?l<:W B~iaJl I HT, Hi, Hi I
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tI&I7.l\1i : wr~r "~T~T
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~q'~~T;:r

;T?(T

B"~T~<6 ;i?fT :

<6TUiSfTft
CfiTi:rcT~

'"'~l ;r;:~~

~a- i{T~ 4lifflT<H{!JT

~o ~Ij :qT;:~e.fT{lJT

~~<6 ~~o:n(!JT

+T;:iT~~

~l(!J

~f~ft:~Qf @ftf +Tf~;:rf., If ~ i:r~ <6:llT :5:llT f~f'i It h<fT, ~ut<6 ~~'iT{!JT,

e.fT'iT §i6"~T, Qfl~. CfiT;:a-T, '=5I'lUT IT;:+fT{!JT i fe.f;:rt~ f~<;:;:rT{!Jl~ +TT~ e.rfi:~ I <6fe.fa-T
q'16", f~;:~T ~mf'i~) i f~~) ~~~ ~t srt!:l'T+T ~t o~T I

~§i ~TQf ~) srtqr+T ft:f~~) :5(1) ~r~ ~) a-a-TiSf ~~l~ '=5I'+rQf It ~t~)

;r~) I



~l~ ~~~ ~ ~l, §!FUf<i 01 f!~rt,

f~:rrt §~ ~l ~~:nn~l~, f~~ ~l t~lt,
i:nt~Q ~T "nt, em:T<i ij~ ~~ If I

~l~ ~~~ ~ ~T, ~fifm ti +nt,
~lf~~, ~T~QT~ ~T, fu<fiR~T ~Tt,

~~f;:{ 'lS:lt, rn,~ q~~ iller ~l I

~T~ ~.~~ ~ ~T, f~ifHTT ~ ~TQT,

~~f<i ~~ lH~~ If, ~~T ii ~TQT,

~~, ~f<i ~TQT, f~~ er~Tt ,~f<i I

ifT~ ~.~~ ~~Cfl ~T, ~TQl ti ffT<iT,
f~fm {CItm ~fl Cflf<i ~T<i<fi ti f!~lt:1T,
erf~ li' erf~ ~oTt:ll, ~ t:ll<m ~q-lf<i ~~<>iJT, If I

~T~ ~.~~ ~~ ~T, ~~u i UT~~,
~f~ ~ ~~~ Cflf<i, f~:;si -er, ~Tt +I'T~,

erT~ ~T Cflf<i erTf~~, :qT~ ~g:Tf<i :qt;r ~ I

~T~ ~.~~ !!~ ~T, <6~ ~ O6T<i er(!Jf;;,
;@ If ~~f<i <it<i <tT, ij@ If 061., ~~r.t,
~~t ~T ~f<i, ~ett ~t:lT~ @~f;; ~ I



~~ ~~T.n ~~~Tcgr ~ ~T~ ~ ~~T ~f~~) ~T~ li ~i:mT~ ~ ~m!I ~~)
~l~ f!;:rt ,=m q~ I S~T ~~mT~ t ~l~ ~T ~;:~n;:r ~ f~f~l f~~l{f i ;uft~~)

qNT~ tfi~ ~T I ~~~T~ It ~l fqm ~T~ ~ "Without education man is
blind of one eye".

q<f~ ~~~~) f~), ~~~~T lfi~~~t!J m!IT i ~T~f;:r ~T qT:;;rT~ ~ ~f~~~t!J

mm I ~!I ~~tfiT ~)tfi~T ~T ~Tm ~T ~~ @T, ~IT~, ~ f~;:r ~T gt, ~~ ~ :;;r~f;:r

~)qTft~f;:r ~ t q~~T ~f~~T ~~+F.~T g{, if~T'i It f;:rtfiU, ~)tfi~f~ ~t fT~ ~~ ~l~
<fl~t!J m!IT I

~~ ~t ~)f<flf~~ ti' 5;JT( f~f;:r~) q'if~ f~~ ftfi~~ ~T ;:rT~T~~ !ITft;~

B"~+fiT ~~T gt it ~ qrn:~f;:r tRf;:r ~ arTfo~ ~Tftf;:r I

B"+r @t q'f~ff ~l~f;:r ~ ~~~T~ ~i~ e~T~ f~tfi q1f ~~T~tfi ~l~l~l~ ~)~;:r~~

@.n I g;:r ~it ~ ~T§!f;:r ~ f~~l~ f<fl~lar ~~ t ;:r~) ~. ~f~~T §!f~T f~~ qotf;:r I
'i ~m q:~~ q~ '3Tt!Jqf~~~ ~T~ !I~tfi ~ qNl~ mlS: f~ f~tfi f<fi~+r ~T ~<fllqi! ~lf~f;:r I

~) ~)ftfif~f;:r f~ ~~ ~ <f.m- I ~., ~t qf~ft~l +r~~~) ~tt ~f~m ~

~)ftfi~f'i ~. ~)ftfif~~fu ~ ~~~T~ ~~ fs:.,T q~ ~t ~m!I~, ~) ~) ~;:r q~~ q:~~T

p~m. tfil~~ li ~H('f~ 'i g~l ~) ~)<fl~f;:r ti' ~)ftfif~f;:r ~ cgrm!l ~~mT~ ~;:rT q~ I

;:r ~m ~~ q~ +rl~~ ~tt~ uflar ~;u ~ns: ~~n ~~m ~)~ ~)ftfif~~f;:r ~ ~~!l

~i:mT~ fs:~~ ~f@m ~l~ I

itrtfif~~ ~ ~t!J ~t ;:r ~ffi ~~ ~) ~~i:~ ;sf~ q~ ~lttTgfu

It far ~~~ q~l f~~) I ftfif;:r ~lt!Jgf;:r ~) :;;rq~ tt ~ ~)tfi~r., ti ~)ftfif~f;:r

~ ~~mT~ fT~ f[~~ @q ~ ftfif;:r ~llJJ2:f;:r ~ qT:;;rF~f;:r ~;:r ~) ~)~ fqil~ tfi~T I

~~ ~lt!J~ fT~~m ~~~T~ ~ n~~l~ g~l ~;:~f;:r ~) ~~ tt ~ ~)~l

itftfif~f;:r ~i 'l~ q~~l ~ ~ qlt!J It ~~~l~ ~l~l q B"~T~ It ~~l~ q~l ~f~~!

~



'l

S:~T mw~ q ol"li 'J!;iT~ ii ~~~ f~ ~i~ q~ q ~T~T efT':fit ~lf ~i ~1~~ r.{~T
~T q6Jf;; I q~ f~~ q~ f'lif;; +n~~f;; ~T qT:;;rl~ :;gnf~~ q f~'li ~f;:r ~ 'li~

~~ ~+mr i§r ~tt ;:r ~l ~~1U: ~fq~ i f:jff;:r ~ ~~T~ f~~~l ~~l ~~ q~(jll4f

F.Ji~ tal ~U~ ~~T I

rr@~Cif q~l4f F.Jo~ ~T ~')'li~T it- ~lf-:flf~( ~~;r efI:TT'li 4f~~q 'lif;:r ~
~l :jfl f~<fi ~Q; ~i ~~~ 'li,~ f%: 'li f.<fiHf ~1 ~~~qT mf~~ ~T tit '!gfT~ tt· <fi~

9~ ~ft( :;;rlr,:lf~~ q ~~i q-~l ~~~~T~ li' <iTCifl ~- I ~;:r ~ rrfS:~Qf

q~CifT4f rfiT~~ F.JT~'t ~'t q~ ~;:~1 ;r ~~. ~~ f~ q.~T f~u: ~l ~l;:r ~m ~~ F.JN1~

ii f~~q ~T~ @U~ ~1~ q~ ~~'li ~ F.JN1~ CifT~ f~ ~~~l;:r<fiT~ ~1~ ~l :jfl ~(;<fi ~

F.JN1~ ~1~ q qT~ li' 91:T1~ ~l §~~ q+r1~ ~~~'t ~T~ I :;;riT o~ ~T~ q "~~

~T ~nfrT~ ~+TT~ ~T f~qT~T ~Tf~f'i I" ~r;:r't ~~ ~ ~G~frr 9Hf'i i§r t
f~<fi ~1~ ~u ~l <fil~~l~ ~~+TT~~l ~l~ ~<i <fi~ ~;:~f~ li' ~erT~ ~l §~~ ~+n~

~~~T ~T~ I

'!gf~ ~~<fi) ~~ f~u: ~~<fi ~t m~ ~~ m:ql~ ii ~~ ~T~ ~'li ~

q~;r ~~'t ~l~l~T~ ~l qif~ q+fT~ ~~ft ~T~ ii:g~ ;;~~ ~~ ~~~ ~lf<pf¥(

f~ q~f~~ ii ~~<fi ~ CifT~ ~"£!i <fi~ ~~T~~ ~ ~T~~ ~f~~ I l:~ ;;1'{~ ~~ ~S:~

~lfCfif~~;:{~ ~~ ~i ~')<fi~f<i ~i iT; "1i+f 'li~~ ~ f~ft~~ ~f~( I ~;:r CifT( rrf~~~

q~~l4f q+fT~ rfil:{~ cn~T ~l~ I

l:;:r B"i rr~, rr~'lCif ;;(CifI4f li' rr ~~t q<r~ ~ :;;r~T ~1 f~~ ~T q~ <fifq:sf;:r
::;5 - •

cm~~ qT~~ ~T f~ :;;reT ~eT ~~ ~'t ~T q4fl~ ~T~ ~T~ I ~Ofji!~ CfiT ~l<fi:Sl
UT[Ofjl~ an~ tt- F.JT:;;r, goT 'lifq~l qlU: ~T ~~ q ~')'fi~l ~,):;;ff~T ;; 4fT f~ qlQ; ~i
q:t~ :;;rT~ ~;; i§r ".f)f:!"- &rrrt ~ ~t rr cn:;;r €ffo~'t q~ I ~ ~i ~u: ~~ ~T~ ;; f9U:
~l 4f6]! f1'{~T q~:jf't ~~T f~ ~:;;rT qfe qef~T ~T~ I

+TF;; :jfT ~ I:TTrr ~rit ~TCif ~1~ ~T ~u ~') B";nl ~"£!i ti~~ f~~ ~ ~~

~loT ~T~ ~":jf) ~~~ ~~T t ~T~ q [~ ;fG~f~ &T t ~')if)~f., ~T rr~ <fi~ Cfi~~

~ f~ft~~ §t I

~~I ~f-:flf~ ~f~~T ~l ~~<iT ~ <fi~ ~f~~ ~Tf~f~, u:;;~ <fi~~ :jfl
~,)f'lif~~- ~cnt :jf~T~ f~ ~~Ttrr f~~ ~ ~~Tt'!gf ~ lf~lrr ~ f~ ~:;;rfrr f~~ I

~rr ~~qf'f'lCif §:~~ ~F.JfF.J ~TCif, +r~ ~T ~l~T ~ B"~~t ~~'t §t, tt- ~ gg~

U,l~'t §~~ r.il~ ~l, fs:~~ ;; :g~T f~ ~~~T §t I ~ ~~ ~~'liT ~l'li~T q;;l ~
o:ftOfj~T ~T 'li~ ~~ ~'T ~~Tt ~i F.J~T ~~ ~j ~Tf~, ~~;;T ~l4''t B"~ I ~!!: ~~:;;r~

~l ~T ;;:-



"Men must work and women must weep."

'H: ~~ ~{ s;rT~ q~~f'1 i:hf'1 a- ~(kl ~~ ~r li ~f'1~T ~) ~~~) <fi~ <fi~

~~ ~ll
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